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— The Mrwenokr ахп Visitor wishes 
• it* rend its. one and all, A HaM’y New
Yeah.

— A Baittkt plraroh-bu tiding enter- 
prise, being undertaken in Boston, in
volves the tearing down of the Bowdoin 
Square Baptist Tabernacle and tlie two 
Itouscs in the rear, and the erection on 
ttie same site of a new building which 
will be eight stories high, autl will em
brace a large auditorium and all other 

f rooms needful for a great_ philanthropic 
and religious work by the church. 
There will lie stores and offices for 
rental, and so a revenue will be created 
to help sustain the religious work.

— Tub Golden Rule, under the head
ing “Thoughts for College Men and 
Others,” by Rev. diaries F. Thwing, 
D. D., among other good things, pub
lishes the following :

ege man is to 
about man, symmetrical, 
afford to be eccentric, 
as much a mark of the fool 
genius. Eccentricity is 
fool and of the genius, but 
<mnstitutes neither. Curt» you 
tricities ; without restraint they will 
grow, and by and by will control you. 
The good arid the bad as moral qualities 
lie aide by side. The bad has on its 
left the worse, and the woree has on 
left the worst. The good has on 
right the better, and the better has on 
its right the best. The college man is 
not to be simply good, he is to he bet
ter • he is not to be simply better, he " 
to he best. To be good is never gr 
enough if it can be made better ; better 
is never, good enough if it con lie made 
Inst. 7

— Concerning the Christian Eu- 
« leaver movement and its fruits in the 
Maritime Provinces, Mr. John S. Smith, 
general superintendent, write* in the 
l*retbyterian Witneas :

“A marked change for the better has 
come over many of our churches since 
the coming in of the Christian Endeavor 
movement. It is attaching the young 
l»eople to their churches, and drawing 
them nearer to their pastors, and enlist
ing their interest and sympathy in 

. Home and Foreign Missions as never 
1 adore. It is rolling away the reproach 
*>f slothfulness and sileuee from our 
congregations. Some of our societies 
are holding together pasUwless churches. 
Home of men a recarrying on the Sun
day evening service in order that their 
pastor may preach elsewhere. As 
judge of aijy method by its results, we 
cannot but f«4-I that the Christian En
deavor method is all that it* friends 
claim fm н

We liave it on the best authority 
t I bat the haste to be rich is not con

ducive to human Imppim-ss, and it is 
mon* than «Uaihtful. whether tin be who 
have great possessions average s greater 
amount of eiqoyinent in life titan thtw 
wImi, with gisid health, an-depcmlent for 
their daily bread upon their «tail) vxer 
lions. Hob ant at hail olwervyd in his 
day that "the sleep of the lab 
і- *w«4‘t whether їм- eat little or inueh. 
while the rich cannot sleep Imcsuse of 
In* abundance." Mr. Gladstone, «цм-мк 
lug to an audiemv of working-men, not 
long njitec, said : "Tlierc is a worse thing 
titan heavy labor, аімі that is idle 
wealth, ill vain does s titan «scape 
front the destiny ofluud work if wealth 
is to bring with it the curae, tin* un 
mitigated curse of idleneataixl self-in 
dulgence. The hdmrer lisa his leglli- 
'mate, his neeesaary, his luatorabli* and 
honored plane in God's creation ; but in 
all God's creation there- is no place ap- 
IMiiuted for the idle man."

hastening. There is no need of parents 
in these Maritime Provinces sending 
their children to Catholic schools. Tin- 
provision made by the public school 
system and by tin- denominational 
academics and seminaries is sufficient 
to supply the needed training and at 
reasonable coat.

— Read the original article on page 
2, entitled "The Missionary Bell."

— A few weeks ago we gave some ac
count of the formation of the Christian 
Endeavor Correspondence Committee of 
Chicago. General Secretary Baer writes 
that "the Chicago Union is doing a 
grand work through its correspondence 
committee. In one day sixteen names 
were received from ten different states 
and provinces."

— We learn from the Wolchman that 
several representative Baptists partici
pated in a sen-ice at Faneuil Hall, 
where 600 homeless men received a 
Christmas dinner in the afternoon of 
Deceml>er 25th, through the generosity 
of Mr. George Parker, of the Helping 
Inn. Addresses were given by Dr. 
Lorinier and Mr. Cooke, of the Bethel, 
introduced as the “seamen’s friend and 
everybody's friend.” Many of the men 
were visibly affected by the kind words 
spoken. Pledges to alistain from the use 
of liquor were distributed and 500 were- 
signed. Lodging was provided for 140 
men who hsd no place to lay their 
heads, much less to call “home.”

— Our Halifax morning exchanges, 
the Chronicle and the Herald, appear, 
in their first issue of the new year, in 
enlarged and improved forms. The 
Chronicle has become a double sheet, 
and lias a new and handsome dress. The 
new type will add much to the edmfort 
of the reader, and the enlarged space 
enables the paper to report the current 
news with greater fulness. The Herald 
looks very neat and attractive in its now 
form. It has become an eight page- 
paper, and і ta leaves are cut and secure
ly pasted. These improvements, to
gether with neand beautiful type, 
eapnot but exdite the admiration of its 
readers. It is now issued from a new 
Eckerson web-perfecting press, which, 
the Herald says, is jthe first of its kind, 
erected in Canada. We arc pleased to 
note these evidence* of enterprise in our 
Halifax contemporaries.

musical talent of the company revealed 
ihk-Ц in several excellent pieces, both 
vocal ami instrumental ; Mrs. Simms 
also contributed a reading, and Miss 
Rutherford a recitation, which were 
very much eiyoyed. In the course of 
the evening Mr. Hi nuns stated that he 
luul I wen engaged in the business here 
for nineteen years, and a few of those 
present had lawn with him nearly, if 
not quite, Лот the first. The Imsineee 
had developed from small Iwginnings 
until it was now employing about eighty 
persons and sending its products to all 
parts of the Dominion. Apart from the 
more serious business of the evening, 
the occasion is noticeable as indicating, 
ami at the same time tending to con
firm, pleasant and harmonious relations 
between the employer and the employed.

fttlfil the expectations of the most hope- ing something more than cents 
plates." It is a pity that all the churches 
had not some such men as this deacon,

time when,to meet a non who had been 
round the world was o Munir red as great 
a treat as to see roytmy ! These is a 
returned missionary in the 
Provinces to-day who lisa been 
the glola-, Slid this route is now open lo __
every missionary who comes hi this * 
field.

Looking at the nutter in anntber \ — 
light, and the best light, the nf 
if his notions be founded on s 
conception of Christ's life ami ilesth and 
resurrection, is the man who і* in n- 
ality, to use a homely phrase, “bringing 
most grist to his mill." In drriplun- 
languagc he is the five talent men.
Christ came to earth to.seek ami to save 
the lust. This also the disciples aren- 
commanded to do. ami the missionary, 
putting himself right among the thick
est multitudes of' the lost, has s І га
шеткам advantage over his brother, 
who is working in lands more epâtweây 
settled with lost people. Take it any 
way vnu will, the missionary lus the 
beat of it with the Christina govern
ment officials fak India, or with bis Chrie- 
tlsn brethren al horn.

While no recent progress seems to
have been made m negotiations for 
reciprocity of trade twtween this coun
try and the United flutes, it is announc
ed that an agreement of reciprocity has 
been entered into by Mr. Blaine and the 
British minister, to embrace the British 
West India colonies of Jamaeia, Barba 
does, the 1 «reward and Windward 
Islands (except Granada), Trinidad and 
the colony of British Guiana. It is ex
pected that the arrangement will go in
to operation, as to the West India colo
nies named, un February the first next, 
and as to British Guiana on March 81st.

Oilgit is tits advance post, close to
the border* of Cashmere, from which, as 
• lues of operations, the British forces 
have been carrying on a campaign 
against the Hunsa and Nsgsr tribve- 
men. Тім- immediate purpose lud in 
view in this movement appeal* to hare 

•£мч'іі aceniiqiiisluxi 
state that the British troops have been 
entirely successful. No effective opposi
tion 1ms been offered by the tribesmen, 
wlm have been thortnighly defeated in 
several engagements ami have submit
ted to the British authorities, who will 
now lie able to complete their work of 
const meting » road from Oilgit to the 
Failli», (which the Hunsa and Nsgsr 
tribesmen sought to prevent ; and this, 
upon completion of the road from Cash- 
mere to Oilgit, will afford an easy means 
of access for the British forces to. the 
Piunira. the country now in dispute be
tween Great Britain, Russia ami China. 
The^tnte of Hunsa lies cm the southern 
slope of the Hindoo-Koosh, hack of 
which lies the Pamir country.

for he always got a good lot of thinert 
on the plate*. How some people can 
think that a minister can pay hi* travel
ing expenses and live on a few cent* 
given for a Sunday’s services; is a prob
lem too abstruse for me ; I can only solve 
it by the word meanness.

One or the Sufferers.

Concerning Missionaries.

BY M. В. 81!AW

This class of people are much dis 
cussed these days. Many cutting criti 
ciems are hcanl, aopus^f them cruelly 
unlair, other soritealwut which the one 
criticised should be the last to complain. 
The age ot heroism has not passed ; but 
in any age true heroism, as true virtue 
or true Chrietlikenese, is ever extremely 
modest. Many of the men who went to 
California for gold V" '49 
tralia when the rusn^wf * 
pt-rfonned deeds of the most exalted 
heroism. If one luul told them so, they 
would have thought it a good joke ; what 
they were after was gold. What oared 
they fur exposure- by land and aca, to 
frost and heat, to rubbers and fierce

Coming-mow to speak of the mere
serious bueiness of the evening, sa set 
forth in Mr. Simms' address ; the pro
posal Was made to share with the em
ployees of the firm the profits of the 
business. This, it wse explained, would 
give to every person employed s.per
sonal ami pecuniar)- interest in the 
prosperity of the firm. Improved work
manship, insuring larger sales at better 
prices, would result to the benefit of the 
workmen, and every dollar saved by 
carefulness and economy would moan

be a round- 
He cannot 
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its
its liessts ! They were seeking fold.

In India today there an- thousands ot 
Englishmen, and many of them have 
been tenderly reared in luxurious homes, 
in Government service, who have all the 
hardship of the missionary, and not al
ways many of his comforts, and they 
feet that their appointments wan- a 
stroke of Ihck. People speak truly when 
th\-y call it a glorious thing that up
wards of 0,000 young men ami women 
in America are looking to appointments 
to missionary service. It is urn- of the 
marvels 'of this century ; but while re
joicing in this, let none forget that for 
every government p. ait ion in any 
heathen country on the glolx-, there are 
ten applicants where only one man is 
needed. Why should mimionari.s call 
attention to themselves as more heroic 
than these who live in the stum- 
citcunistanctw, physically, in secular 
pursuits ♦ This question the godless 
man may ask with роті allow, of 
plausibility, and їм- is a wiser man Thon*n«* far « be *«"w Tear.
th.n the average ,„is.l,„.rv who cm, *• ,r l‘-k ■t“r
.newer it юІІ.Г,сЮгі1у. Th«re«f tiÂdy ««І «гб-пят, to III, «Inner-
tid» lu II,,- mini,тягу’. jifr nu <W,l ; •* •» lh* ""»**•
bul no .Ішіігг thm, tin, civilim, know,. P"1"1' “wl ",l* ri“i,m mHM 1,11 "lt 
The briavnl wife ,4 » иМмгг. «h» b™"*- ''h*u»Uty » craning n. І» 
h-J I,con in tl.O CUUlltiy only thru,. llu' " 'Ч1"" '* -"-M
you.; died In Mmlnu thi. Ш Tlu' '"‘•l*rn "“•»<»» »
,Unl in her hu.lmml-. haroriaBednded " nnpnr.ll. IH ІпОігШІ» hi.
hv 1'hri.ti.n frii'iwl., mid in foil vie ,,f І..ГХ .rn. v „и.и.іп- A„,l ll,,-
Ibo ChifatOn^ hone, л „„„-I,Cl,1er 1,,“ >■"
thin* iiccurmt h, Mmln,, .hunt the Wvr *" по Born- 6«h
w„. linn, A revenu,, collector, . ,nt" hv,lhm Un'1*- Xmr "■ ™n» 
.„.nofwc.lth .,„1 vulture,.,, Engli.h- 'olu.,t..,r. preprint to gl, Sever... 
nun wlm lud known .11 the Imnelit. of n,“<'11 ,llvrr “l1'1 «-*1 l-"""1 «*•,l"' 
l.cing П .ПХІ in . Cliri.tiun lend, died in • x,'"r «- 1
the public lK»l>it»l itmong umvmpmh. • bythc power n( <h«P. Fylrtt to pe.v 
lie .Irwngen,. And for might hi. life "Tbv wngdurn гою».”
I,ml ilmwn tothv eontmrv. it „„..hop,- ТЬееЛігс now in h»r*»l 
less end <** *1.114 Iwliiw" societies, with an in-

the miuiorUry hupangioriimelinnw """" n< | T8Wn0 'Wl.n,. employing 
Hut twtly m, elile feel., end he look. 1.SI>2 m,""m wort, r*j 
furw.nl to th. .rrivti „film home null Ml4'" • A3» wlw.de, «.1
IU tin, .vente Ceiudin* yoongrter.n. hevlng ll^tv .Vhoi.r. nadr eimtnw 
tieipetee » nun, deye U.hh.g ,„ the ,,on- , Dr cienghgiv.wtbeebiel rmlit 
• luck medtler lwook hut he i. no hf the woulerfVil work nnmn* the Tehe 
WIW.C off thm, the other nun who lue »u‘ lW 1",IV‘* lm« »"*'
,<her ihiitg. It, compl>i„ .bout. BlW-' *re W**1

TI,V mlulorury Inu too ,,«nv ml. ‘*Т'У bv th"w M л *■ 
auuge. over aher ('liri.ti.n. ev,T to Tl-<' rlm,rh “ «wnmilled !..
Heed to «rive idler miv  .......... Hill,en- ll,u «« '•*»*■
l.lity with which » motidd mind nuy Upte.nnt U.I. dwm en іпяееиоі faith 
i*xpeet.h, m.|„ire «une. He i. in the l"<tod'* I””*-* l>r 'h-hmuT. 
memting petty Ihet i. being eonUenUy ''Tlu' тЬ“0ІШЗг ™t. rprl.e i. front Put 
pushed .hrml ,d the nuin »nnv. There 1,1 > enter] ri.,
heure U, he lighting in th.t ].,iU,m if ”«W wv inmiul thM the
mtywherf. m«l no true .„Idler .lurk. т,И" f” •"•*■■■» I» nutter
the tight. Let the enemy come on 1
Tlte chief rewm for hi. l.,i„g . ml,lier Thc n,'~* У ,l“™li-” “ “I**1 "< *« •
-ii th.t ho nuy. pitch into the thick of '**-■ x,,thi
the eon diet, .ml this hi. Lord expect*. Fpint ,xtn incite 
At the „utpmu infomution i. id,uin«l *UI l”'1 *** ■'! " ,l”
for the encouragement of the whole *-sncv dietnt.w of .vlrtehorw., і he 
limy. The mix.ion.rj- І» canUntly w”bll-v P01-*’-'-. -•* *r
•lipplying infomution mid inspiration gestion, of etdil. rwutiuu. petwlenee. U, 
to the body of Christiiuu behind him, -lull never dsrefor JnuuM He dnmd 
u.meming fresh mi Vance, into hrxdile l,,,lil l"r Bve. we illnmlruted by lh.- 
terriliiry, mtd About which their too Ire- un—*Hhh Holy Spirit.
UUOUI apathy тіме. the keenest spirit- ** Wt’ expect (hxl to gram iw 
md xMixfmttion. He i, the nun who new menât,re of xpirilu.l pow r fo. ,mr 
lu. done the advancing, and ha. Imen brethren'» mike, we most nuke lo III,,, 
drinking in to the full the Joy. of luttle. ■M,,e 'h uirmrtrathm ,d ,mr foith, daring 

There is another ride to . miwionary'x henw.ni, splendid in its
life which is seldom, if ever, made unrulcntating with generous.elMsOrt- 
prominent. HU life U full of mlven- Ar= Rudy todo thU, deters, ss we 
tore, nod any dnv-dre„ms he nuv have en,cr "" ,lWi. 'he eenleiuiul of nmdesn 
hml to hi. boyhood over Robinmin ■“*""«»’ •»< e*eh one entef torn her 
Crusoe or Baron Munchausen .re пюге =•«»' «-*1 *>» *■' Р™Г -»
Hun tolMlml in merj- week. Tlu-re i. . h, t "r»thi r eh” u “ ■**. •«! -hy 
good deal of gypsy blood to th. veina F*‘l“'r wl‘" •*M' <“ •««< 
of Sofa Scotia's wxu especially, and the llwe "1—^
Ше of a Maritime Baptist foreign mb We ,houW »«•*«« "s neie-
rionary during hie absence from home •*'*- -tooUhethis year. Ourbeuldatr 
if he is keen enough to grasp his op- ** m™. "*• <*“
postmdrisa, will satisfy the strong», looking towasd 0» 1»«*«• craving, of thi, Bum-like rideau "‘^TTjkm "-ІПгТІш StZ" 

mxl launch it net. P. M В. K.

mm іturai
muoey in their own pockets. Tlie de
tails of the plan iu set forth in the ad
dress, are as follows :

Tlie management of the business will 
remain, as heretofore, in my own narxla, 
and the system of wages will їм? the 
same. As you will liave no voice in the 

nngement, so you will not Ik- called 
m to share the losses. Should there 

come a year with no profit, your wages 
will be paid the same as usual. If the 
capital should become impaired, no 
profits will be shared until that amount 
is made up. Capital will lie paid inter
est at six per cent, per annum. A salary 
will lie paid for management. A per
centage will lx- allowed lor depreciation 
in plant ; a small percentage will he al
lowed for a sinking fund, and also for 
an invalid fund. After providing for 
the above, the profits will be shared in 
an equal percentage between capi
tal, salary tor management and wages. 
This will apply only to those who have 
been in the employ of the firm 
ten months when the

Г» of t.ur Howe *»<1
0vee iu«U. udІІмкичгАпв^Г urns!
be wunJrf lully udisucrsl Ihroeeh Own Um>

srt
КХІ

Sourin* «• lira Fml.

The YtMing Pt-uplr’s flA-iety Imvs dc- 
cidetl to adopt Mr*, ('hurrhill’s school 
end l-oarden. (Noting ІНЮ per year. A 
member of the same church m ill sup
port •• Mary," ime of Mm. VhorchiU's 
Bible women, мімі tlie Uneville Atimhy-
sch**)l, a branch of Moncton church, are 
already supporting fliemnw. the other 
Bibb- woman at Bobbili.

Sanctified Meanness.

Hnm Jones, the evangelist, ofU-n says, 
when he is preaching to church mem- 
liera. “(Christianity will never succeed

Tlie annual reports have all lx-en «lis 
trihuted with tlie exception -4 a few. 
Any society not having received then» 
will please 1« t me know. Or if a few 
more arc needed I can supply them.

A. E. JoiiXri-niXF.
I*rnv. f*ecyN. g

until you professing Christian* quit 
yotir meanness." Піего is more truth 
than poetry in his statement. Look at 
tunny of our churehce throughout the 
length and breadth of our country, and 
what a spectacle of decline the)- present.

ny of them are badly «lepleted 
numbers by, removals to the

at least 
profits are divided. 

You will liave the privilege of nppofttt- 
iiqr two of your number, pledged not to 
divulge any factH that in tlie interest of 
the business ought not to be made 
known, who can і ns {Hi I tin* aeoouotv 
and see tliat the alxive agreement, is 
faithfully c-Hrritxl out ; or, if found- de
sirable, à public auditor will be'emplox 
ed. This agreement ie entirely ’ 
tary on my pnri. and after the tiret v 
will be eontinuod or discontinuiNl, or 
тіиІіІІАЧІ. ns in my judgment will be for 
the Ік-st interest of tbv business. Your 
dividends will lie j»aid in еявЬ, but the 

і ilforcd that v<m deposit 
a part with the firm, for 

certificates of deposit will Ін
ші interval allowed at tin

Dartmouth.

;,Г
of tl
States and the great West. But that is 
not the main source of their lack of
progress. To a large extent worldly- 
inindedness has inundated thc religious 
circle ; and with the decline of spiritu
ality a parsmyuiioua spirit has entrench
ed itself in the hearts of шару. fl«i that 
in many places few are to lie Липні who 
an- willing to do all they are able to do 
to sustain the means of grace among 
them, tliat God has ordained to liuiid 
up and enlarge the’ church in her in
fluence. membership and usefulness. 
Man) of <*ir churrlies arc pastorleis, 
siMl likely to Ih- until a more primitive 
spirit of geneneitx takes pm-ixtem-e 
imuaig them. In many instance* when 
a minister makes a visit to pastorlrss 
< huivlii* and gives Hu.m a -■ пінт м і 
whole Habbuth * services, with a few 
lumnrelile exceptions, they" will [Mit a 
black cent, or al iwst a five cfint рі<ч «- 
into a collect bai for him. and they will 
let hint go with thirty or fifty cents, to 
pay his ear fare or steaniUiot fare as the 

■
family for thc next week. And if he 
sbtaild get two or three dolls re, they 
serin to think he Іми done well, and s«i 
have they They •!«» not consider Drat 
five didlars for a Htuulay's service is hut 
two huudnxl a ml fifty dollar* 
and that ten doUara wouUI only 
huudnxl dollar* • year, end tlpU Ииїйау 
le the minister's wi-A so tar as renum- 
emtioii la соім»пмхі. In meat of these 
eàtirelnw there are many who, if they 
would «Ninalder this matter hi its true 
tight, could put.from ten to fifty cents 
lit a collection, making from twenty to 
fogty quarter dollars, ai eonling to their 
ttuniliera ; and to them it would not be 

ruinous niatter, while to the minister 
would be a fair living remuneration. 

One thing I have oiwerved in (xaiiiectiun 
with the taking of collections for a visit
ing minister, the deacons will hand the 
boxes nr plates around without stating 
for what purpose the collection is to lie 
given, when a wont or two of «-x pis na
tion from him or souq- other brother 
Would bo in point siyi of great 
prompting the people to «lu nobly and 
heartily this part of their duty. I knew 
a good old deaeiai who wiaild always 
preface the collection with-an eneourag
tag word to the audience U> act liberal
ly. Homstime* he would say ( especially 
if the sermon wee a good one), "Wo have 
lied a feast today," or “ We have luul a 
treat this morning ; 
speaker that we appreciate it," or 
tire* he would Bay, “The minister lias 
given US a rich banquet ; now let us do 
the honorable thing toward him by pat-

— We are glad to observe that it is 
becoming the custom in not a few of 
our churches to hold meetings for 
prayer and conference on New Year’s 
morning. These are frequently seasons 
of great interest and refreshing. It wns 
«міг privilege last Friday morning to 
marl with the brethren at Germain 
street. It lias V« n the custom of thin 
church, we learn, for quite a mimlx-r of 
years, to meet thus on the morning of 
each successive new .year, and the 
church could hot easily be persuaded to 
abandon the custom. No service of the 
y ear is more highly [wised. To this 
meeting, reniinisceiM-esjif the [wet. ex- 
preastiMis of gratitude for merrie* re
ceived, tender reference to the departed, tempt of any importance to introduce 
and the roenti(Mi of vsrhwie <-sperli-nc«a the profit-sbarhig system in ( 'anode, 
and needs, mingled with expressions of It is. however, no new thing in the 
rxMifideiMN- In the eternal God, expects і in hist rial world. !n-4hc I 'niteii State*, 
times of greater good vflmme, *r*t sspint in Kpglsiut and on ітуїмтііім-пі, this 
lions for * life richer in failli and love plan of (Nbopemlive work lias tieeu tried 
and service. It was tin-seventh New with more or 1rs* of sihnwos. Tlu- ex- 
Year's service in which! the prevent pe.rinieiils along tills line have been 
pastor and hie pe«iple ha«l Um* met to- imet numerous, ami at the same lime 
get her, oim! the mutual love and e«iti m<et auccewftil, in France, In tital 
denee Initween them, which have hut country tin* profit-sharing system may 
strengthened with the passing year*, are In- regunted ns something more than 
beautiful to behold. experiment. The principle, with dif-

fi renem »• to detail, Ims been adopt мі 
in many kinds of business, and In most 
eases with satisfactory results. Mr.

stiggiwtioii is 
the whole in-

si x per cent. [M-r питті.
At the cUwe of the address, a re-solu

tion wns proposal and ипапіпктяіу car
ried, accepting on the part of the 
employ(>e* tlu- proptsull of Mr. Mimm*. 
The scheme thus propisutl and accepterl 
is, so far as we are aware, the first at-

/ — Protestant Нпикмм кок 1‘к.п»- 
tant ('її 11.nu en.—-Thu Montreal ІІЧіяам

Of the numlfcr of I*re>testant girls who 
attend convent schools in Canada a 
large propqrtiia» Імччіпіе Romanists, or 
іич- tamtrel with lloinamsin. Whatever 
the religious ladies who carry them on 
may say to the eontnug, німі they say 
a great deal to the ocHitran, tln-se 
acliouls are first міні foremost pmselytix- 
ing institutions where the wbob- moral 
influence that can be exerted on behalf 

the ltoiuan Catholic religion is 
n .ught to Інчіг upon the ітрге-вніЬІе 
Imractere who an- ruthlessly subjectічі 

to it by their parents ami guardians.
The same is the wee with boys, hut 
to a smaller extent. A Protestant buy
Хо.лйЧкЙьу .’ї^та «*«• .he =omfo«bf,v,Te rem
if lie remembered to sav his prayers. Tl*e occasion was gract-d b) the pree- 
He orv-wered, “ Oli, yes, I say over my ence of Mrs. Simms and her sister, Miss 
bends every day.” Rutherford, who contributed much to

Tlie excuse Protestants give for semi- the enjoyment of the evening. A few 
mg their children to these schools is other guests were present by invitation, 
generally tliat they are cheaper than among whom the editor of this paper 
other schools. Tlie nuns receive no lmd the honor to lie included. After 
salary, whereas the teachers in Protcs- dinner came an address from the head 
tant schools must be paid. But tlie of the firm, which, in addition to pleas- 
ehcapnees is only apparent, inasmuch entries and amenities befitting the 
as the education given in Catholic occasion, dealt with a matter of 
schools is not so thorough as in other practical importance which we shell 
schools. “A Protestant school needs to speak of further 
give a much more thorough training hostess and their guests drank each 
in the more solid elements of cduea- other’s health in cold water, with suit- 
lion than the nuns ever think of giv- tvbje responses. The press 
ing." The convents give, it is said, toasted, calling forth responses from 
“outward polish,” which, however, is n representatives of the Sun, the Globe, 
very alim preparation for the stern and the H^ehoengek and VwrroR. АЛЛ 
eisiflicts of life to which children are the toasting and speechifying, the

PASSING EVENTS.
On Hew Year’s Eve Mr. T. 8. Simms,

head of the firm of T. fl. Simms A Co., 
brush and broom makers, of thismty, 
entertained the employees of the firm 
at a dinner in Washington’s parlors, 
served in the excellent stylo of the well- 
known caterer on Charlotte street. Tlie 
genial manners of Mr. Simms and the 
completeness of thc arrangements in-

Simms has been diligently studying the 
subject of industrial economy along this 
line, and believes that the solution of 
some at least of the difficulties which 
attach to the relations l»etwecu labor 
and capital are to їм* found in tlie plan 
of profit-sharing, as outlined in his ad
dress, or in some modification of that 
plan. Whether the scheme proposed 
by Mr. Simms shall prove successful or" 
not—and we see no reason why it should 
not—the spirit which has inspired ’ it 
appears highly commendable, indicat
ing, as it does, a view of the situation 
not from a standpoint of narrow self- 
interest, but rather a point of new 
which embraces the mutual interests of 
employer and employed and the har
monious relations of all concerned. 
Much must depend for prosperous and 
happy conditions in the ftliure on the 
bruad-mibded anil generous views which 
the representative* of capital are will
ing to take of tlie situation, and much 
also, of courte, upon the way in which 
such views may be met by the repr»- 
sentatives of labor. The results of the 
plan introduced by Mr. Simms will be 
watched for with much interest, and we 
sincerely hope they may be such as In

but th» H«4y 
that degree of

of

I

The host and

also let us show the

1J



TJ ADWAY’S
11 RILLS,
An Excellent and Mild Cathartic,

• ІШ.( Ultnvi I* rreoeOLT ri'UinVk,

I nr ihr rat* ut all dlaer4ere ef tbe Htumeeh, l,lier, 
HmieU, KuIik)., НМ.І.Г, Nmu ІНаемеа, Іди 
"I V|-*atile, Headache, І МІК.^И, l*die*nne, 
I*)•і‘»|иі*, HlllouMieae, Гетаг, leSemmellee uf the 
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i|'i HU. taken 
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regular tel eœere
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Ініаее for іч* flnller 

- u-l a letter I

l aite anil Tree "
И* m.’BS TO UKT « RAHWAY»."

«ІЄНИ h» II*. HAIIWAV 4 CO.,
tea Ml,eel, MoelreaJ. i aua.I. lot

Hacknomore
WILL МАЖ*

ASTHMA RUN,
BRONCHITIS LEAP,

CROUP SKIP,.
INFLUENZA DIE,

THROAT TROUBLES 
NEVER RETURN

IMOKK It foe tale terry when 
Htr ae4 tor per bottle

І. НІМІІГ. « hrtnlal. ««. lobe, v M.

так caiATTsr

DR. KENDRICK’S

WHITE
LINIMENT

/er mil form*» e/ pain file itetetml
ie mnrxfnaUmd, at trM ■» far at.

Swellings, Lament#, Rheumatism, 
Neuralgia, Sore Throat, Mumps, 

Headache, Stiff Joints, Ao.

FOR MAN AND BEAST

cmouicmt ш couhtik maun
AT ALL DEALllie FWIOI « CENTS

H. PAXTON BAIRD, Ряояяіетоя.
WOODSTOCK, N.B.

OPIOMBBSSEB*
’ІЧіЖКіМ!

SELF-ACTIHO >

Жшїі>їїї¥ї
«ffffimr

MU rr AAL BCAUM.
Factory, Toronto, Ont

. HOW MANY PEOPLE
Sudor miserably after eating, from #/mr 
stomach, which causes either pain шиї 
sickness or disagreeable scalding in the» 
throat awl raising of food. A dose of 
“Dyepepticure," taken after meals, will

core." will remove the cause of the 
trouble.

•ont this suffering ; when taken at 
time for a week or two " Dyspepti-
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READY RELIEF
The 4'heapewf and Beat Wedlrlne tor 

Fwenlly I'm Hi Ihe WerM.
XKVKR FAILS TO BF.LIBVK PAIX.

RHEUMATISM
and NEURALGIA.

SORB THRO AITS,
VCHITIH, INFLAMMATION, 

DIFFICULT

COLDS. COrOHS, PNKÜ
MONIA, BIO 
CONOKHTIOaS, INFLVKN
BREATHING cured sad prrrrn >’У

RADWAY’S BEADY BELIEF.
The application ol the Ready Relief to the pert or 

the perte where the UlScelty or pel* exista will iflord eeee end comfort.
INTERNALLY.—A half to a teespooofcl in linlf 

в tumbler of water will, in в few minutes, cun. 
Crampe, Spurns, Hour Stomach, Nausée, Vomlt.mf, 
Heartburn, Nerroueusea, Hleepleeeueae, Mick Head
ache, Diarrhom, Colic, Platnleecy, and all internal

25c. a Bottle. Sold by all Druggists.
BE SURE TO GET “ HAI'WAY'S.”

RADWAY’S
11 SARSAPARILLIAN 

RESOLVENT.
THE GREAT HI.«МІН РГМІГІЕК

CURE OF CHRONIC DISEASES I
A remedy compoaad of Ingre-licata of extruordln- 

»ry medical properties, eeaeutial to p*ril>, heal, re
pair anil Inrluorate the broken down Mil wasted 
МУ yulek, pleasant, safe and permanent In the 
treatment end cur* Hold by all drug*lets OXN 
IM.I.LAB A MOTTLE

BE HUBK TO UKT '• RAHWAY'S.

The Higher Criticism.
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They have held that tin I liiuil a 
I**<iic -work made up from aewral au
thor*. hut im college ha* thrown the 
Iliad out of it* eutrieiiltim on aeemmt Of 
th.-*.- di*eu**ioiih. No lover of Homer 
haa abated one whit of hi* admiration 
on neeount of the division of any critic. 
Tin- ln-nuty of Homer's vente, the 
miijcjuie march of hi* number* and the 
HUitiiin.il interest of hi* story are inde
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Any lover of art who visit* the ix.uvre 
in I’arj* will he imprewpil by the Venu* 
of Milo. It will catch ltia-eye long be
fore In- reach#* it ami will hiild'ht* at
tention till he ha* pasaial entirely away. 
It* nntiiralne** and life, ita perfect 
Boise, the grace of it* forru ami tin* 
beauty of ita face are *unu‘thing nuirvel- 
l<*>*. 'Пісге ie ao much of force and 
eharaeter in the wliole statue that 
one can -never forget the impression he 
reci'ivea. .And what ia the Vatu* of 
Milo ? By whom was it made ? Nobody

MISSIONARY BELL.

ИКН. LUCWE МОКНЕ.

ill .ie#|iminte#l witli "The ere#il 
I" hut why d.à* the old Dutch 
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—Rnr. J. C. Fletcher, in EvangeUat.
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more f love’it. There are some people 
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iaUnd «.f Milo. It most liavc lain there 
for many ret Mûrit», fur there have Імч-ii 
no people in that ngimi eap»l'le '4Prie 
do.-mg *ueli a amtio *iiie«- the (миту 
days ці <ln*4aii an. But no tin 
author sp-aka uf it, and aelmla» van 
only r.«i>»etun* It* author or hiatory. 
Тій') do not ev en kin iw for w hat il wa* 
intended. TMy eall.ll it the Venn* of 
Milo, hut the Ixst eritiea Dow think that 
it Wa* iv4 » Vent* tait represented the 
(««ЬІеи* of Victory lb-side* all

hanging over it* origin and <J«- 
ihoj.i.ii-1. і» mutUat.il It* ami* 

jin- goh. " W e van mily gués* a* to the 
l*eutiiaV of the arm*, if, inihail, it had 
any arme. But m spite of all thi* it 
німіиія matehleaa among the statue* of 
the xx.trlil. It malien. n«4 who made it, 
or when or when- or for what. It* in- 
Irineir Іи-шііх міні graee are their own 
і mb ntial* І.-1 tl- - un- -- g-. on ilia- 
cduging it- authomhipand jairp 
artistic merit* are independent of their 
decision. They may srnrrh the ground 
where it wa* Iduml lor Uwttmouy for i«iv 
view or for another. It iiiatter* not what 
they fiiwl or fail to find. They еаткА 
roi» this masterpiei'eiA- a single grace, or 
detract in the least from any man's ad- 

tf it. The genius and beauty 
ppear in the work iiiail no in- 
icnt aiul can mi Her no detractiiai.

igs excellent «'airy their own 
it in Is. Every true gem lia*avalue 

•pendent of it* origin. If you have, 
a genuine min you do not care to know 
the mine from which the gold was dug. 
A genuine poem may lw picked up on 
some barren island, hut if it have the 
true рік-tie spirit it will appn 
to'poetic soul*. The Bilile mm 
the sigiw of a Dix 
been a com 
pride to thorn 
It Has stayed 
were ready to fair

The Family Altar.

HV A BUHY MAN.

also noted that' in- 
in the face, 
with whom 

ng, his eye* were in hn- 
i ihe floor.

a pause. 1 hrokethe 
that "those who did 
won* those who did

.uemory fails to tell me of tlic day 
when І Інчитіе acquainted with the in
stitution that lwara this time-honored 
title. Tliiwe who are authorities on the 
matter of my infantile doing* declare 
that ns anon as I could ' 
my little chair I always clamored for 
a certain small edition of the New Tes
tament which, at family devotions, 
put into my hamla largely to keep them 
out of the mischief in which they were 
generally engaged. Long before 1 knew 
a «ingle letter nothing but that one Book 
would content me while the older mem- 
hers of the family were reading in turn 
the morning chapter. That little vol- 

Iwcame primer and first reader
degrees its^eimplest wonls, 

pnaut birthday, 1 graduaUil 
liTship of un entire Bible. 
■■Bjjl Révélation 

varying order, was the pathway along 
which my daily thought* were led. 1 
believe we did skip the genealogies in 
Chronicle* and suiàlivided the 119th 
Psalm, but with slight exception* we 
followed faithfully, chapter alter chap
ter, from one lid uf насті .Scriptun- to 
the other. I do not гмчіІІ rny fatlwr* 
petitions tut tedious—they certainly were 
never formal—yet 1 nsetl wiekeillv to 

myself ill trying to gneaa how 
німа) in- would arrive at the o 
wonls of the Lonl's Prayer піні i 
ing "Amen," which * 
that knewliug (MMlure i 
wae so iihtaU'tive. And 
fact that Яае-ii let une* 
with the і^Щінг mutin 
ship, I eanraiw look ha< 
їй-knowl.iige it* in 
ever helpfully ahidt 

Now 1 have 
under my n*>f 
children to train 
service. Their h.
early one, in a quiet country pars- mage 
their lather must rush In mi his eott'e. 
rup to tlu 
instead

ing me intently 
out with th«we

this

nulity east 
Wben th 

ice by Having 
love tin1 Bil'h 

in* read it." He nnewenxl. "f do tic* 
understand such |snple. but I lore it ; 
. love it* eimplfcdtV and I love it* repl

ions німі reihVfiîioiis uf truth. As I 
d, I r#*ad it daily, and the more I reed 

it. the more I ]-.\ - it."
After thi* he rend the whole poem, 

stopping fnmi time to time to note it* 
heaiitie* and its deep spiritual meaning, 
He tlu-n rea.1 it a second time vyithont 
comment, drinking in the sublimities 
nf, one of’the most h'tiiarkalile іммчпа in, 
the English language.

Now in. nwm can "loVc the Bilile" mid 
“read it every* day,"' hud "the mi.r«‘ hv 
reads it the more lie love* it." without 
having within him that which is for 
more significant than a liking for the 
mere literature of the Bilde. I noticed 
that day. as ‘1 luid noticed before, tliat 
over the entrance dior'to his chajs'l, in- 

ead of the usual Roiiuui Catholic 
nimenta of th

or of the Vi: 
heart, then

1

It»

as I

t.erи-sis to

dorsenn 
AH tl

ut інше saint 
rgiu Mary with the bleeding 
• was nothing hut a simple 

lamb, aeulptuml in low relief, nvlinmg 
up in a cm**, ліні l.ciieath it in l^atin 
the wunlsi “Behuld the lauiih of tJ.sl 
w hich tak.'th away the win uf the world" 
(John 1 : 'Jtt). From that time I I ml і e veil 
|>.mi P.ilro (o he. like Thoiiiaa a Kem- 
pis. FetieJoii. and Madame (hi і on. a t 
cere and dev. ml «Іінеіріе uf Him wh. 
the one Saviour mid Fit

A* the world knows, theeausi 
Palm's downfall whs the'juat f. 
tuist exp#‘rienee 
PrineesK during 
EmpiTor. that her reactionary 
those of lier hu-l.imd, the < 
were ohtainiiig 
the Councils of Stati 

who would

in itself 
me presence. It. l>as 

Girt to those in distress, a 
in darkness and -doubt, 

rts when I 
It has quicke: 

tnuisfo

vT I opening

lit et me free from 
where wri 

yet, il.spite 
grew impôt 

і#' of family 
ack and gratefully 

itlueiicea which will 
w ith ini'.

gglmg
theymen's hen

li'ipi-and 
it away awl tin

eoiwTcnee. lllSf 
nl lives. Take 
lio|M'S met 
empty of meaning.

I depend for it* 
name* and placi-s". 
live* of men is it* h

More thaï 
the record of Jesus (' 
cujnrinatio'n of it* hi*t 
He is the eomplr 
iirodf of a Divine p 
We would like to

grainiest 
■ri*h«il імч*оте 

Such a I rook do#* 
proof on liâtes and 

It* power ill the

’the

theileen.er of ll.iaal, НІНІgrown to
a gisslly group of 

for Christ and Hi* 
ia wit, like my

of Dom

regency of the 
tin- illness of tin-

Countd'Eu, 
Il illflllelire ill 
awl tin- llni- 

have allow.il the 
father to rule to tin1 end of his day a, 
would not permit the daughter to ascend 

This determination led 
mr wa* still liv- 
l'ir résolut ion ill 

the whole Imp-rial 
re sent into exile. І Іи-Ііехс 
І'.чіп» had some forelsidiiig uf 

mmmg events when I saw him last, in 
Naples, in 1MKS. He had lire»sick nigh 
unto death ill 1КЧ7, awl 11 voyage to 
Europe was ргтсгіІміПіу hi* phy sirians 
ns his only hop- of recovery . When he 
arrival in Naples, the hirthnlaee of his 
devoted wife, lie a«4>m.il brigiit mentally. 
Imt physieivlly weak. He n-iimineil 
some weeks, awl, 1 vuw him many times. 
He lingenil with ploiaure over the 
nietnones ot the pist at Kio. spoke of 
Agassiz, Whittier, and Isingfellow, of 
liii visit to the Vnited States, of (ieorg# 
W. Childs, and of i*hers whom hi

He left Naples in the hitter part of 
May. and when I went to aav farewell to 
him. 1|<‘ desired to see me alone. His 
words were few awl UHiehing. awl nt 
the eluae of our conversation (in which 
I felt that lie wiia tlu- same (.«*1-tearing 
man ns in 18tV4) he embraced me in the 
Brazilian maimer, «aying in a low tone, 
whielyiecniod ftill of çormw, "<) Fletcher ! 
old friend* are the best friends

From Naples he went north, and in a 
rain storm on the Lake of Como caught 
a severe cold, which threw him into a 
relapse, from which it m-emed he would 
never recover. But he finally ralliai, 
and reached Kio

hi* throw

nil, thi
of

lire* coll 
H«' is 

ory awl Duelling, 
•tv awl Will-sufficient

f th.

-і- am - 11* and 1 it j im - 
islirely rilirillg to непі.oil 
the quistiiMi hi 1 "ofmu a 

at perplexing one. "What i* to 
ii.. 'family nil»r? x\ h- h 

awl how is it to l#e erivliil *' 
awl ішртії 

у lit

among t,„
to know all піиті tin 

Bible qwl to lip able to solve nil 
teries nnd eh-nr iiwny all its diffi 
But we do not hold our faith in susp 
until this is done. Our faith nuts on 
other grounds whi.

of these things
Jesus Christ, win. walks aim 
with a step so divine that all 
Him join in the centurion’s cry. '.suri 
lv tlu* is the Son of Owl."—(bni/regi 
tioniilinl.

I its mys 
fficulties ziliaus

Shall I impur «Hgi-stiwi 
prompt o s* at my work h 
ol.l-lim. typ ot nmniiiig 
Shall I turn И all oVertOtliy Wift 
1 give it up nlUigHhvr, as I I 
many liave done in like ci n.

Here is tin- answer to 
wliieh our 1mm 
what the run 
dwiu it worth.

the throw 
them, while the El

h an- ample without 
are imt affected by any 
It resta, first of nil

•laying the 
devotiiHw * 

• ? Hball
.''Гін

mber. lhH‘,1
family we 
tliat Dom umaUOCra 

this qii.-sToai 
ie is giving 1 ofler it for 
1er* of this coltiiiin may 

Tim High aonie vivid ex- 
perietie.» ««• liaxi diwifxer.il ilxat th. n 
IS uidy the one print ill the twenty hair 
hour* will'll We lire sure of get t І fig tile 
whole lioiiaelmld together, awl that is 
juat after Maggie haa brought in the >*u 
incut. It is morally certain that some 
on* of tile children Will Im- "all frough," 
•■'a«ua«il" atsl at play or work Injur.

r* lune ttiiiahrvl. Imt xx. .m 
eertain of a riwl family 
.-ii hmiktiuit begirt*. Awl 
print, liefon* cov ers are rv- 

-tpMHia set in muti.ai, w* 
(l«*l. We do it aimpiy . hriellv 

aa I Iwteve, 1

Dom Pedro's Love of the Bible-

Tln- death of Dom l‘nl 
Brazil. remoVH»from me t lie r> -t ni 

ig some things in reganl to 
і he of this great man, which

eontrihiition to Ilia 1111-1 
lira in Brazil, d 
awl las 

•ml with
good deal 
Ilia friend- 

is gone. I wish to 
to Iris serious and dev out 

r, a* shown isp-ciully in his 
nnd thrily reading of the Word

give as my 
I lival for nirfny ft 

saw. first 
md was h- 

ship. Now that 
hear t.stiinony 
character
of'SS.1

The world knows him. not only aa tin 
nlighteiHil sovereign of his time 

I- generous pit mil of 
nnd art and literati 
something more than 
earliest acquaintance w 
that he loved to talk

that, although greatly
•* of State, in the disch

the
of him, a roHsotiahly e 

gathering wh. 
at just this

worship 
hut sin.

«moral

sincerely шиї

і- min.-
times fmm father’s picket, sometimes 
from tlie children's shelf. 1'auallv a 
few verses—їй 
twelve—rtreri 
lesson or 
Sunday's 
a few questions 
that the eliildrei 
from (tfsl's W-

Ю
disp» 
direi't pm; 
for the nn 
day, awl ;

V To.taillent і* in

thy. In my 
ith him. I found 
of more serious 

nhsorl.nl

Bui'»U never mon- than ten >.r 
•wl, from the Sunday-school 

ted pissage, the next 
is rehearsal, мімі

441 have gaii 
onl. All le

.r n e. нині'
<«olden Text

by the care 
of which ht

ligious 
him with

Get)
I knew from Iris conversation with 

at men, the seten 
De Candolle, I), 

etc., to which he luldiil 
not forget the Kefonners.

• world.” But 
hanlly préparai for 
his own lips in the 
knew how liberal he 

(now thirty years

unless it he that of a very
r-old daughter who is 

a mug of milk 011 rond it 
ing hf it quietly. A eintm 

tees the gratitmf.1 
fright awl

cs specially юг a blessing on 
the present fowl and grave for the com
ing tasks. Not only are father awl 
mother n-memhenxl, nut Margaret and 
BiTtha awl Helen are nieiitiiin.il fre
quently-by mime, awl their n. 
trials awl temptation* for the 
hours are token to God in 
Our church, otir Sunday-school, 
tor and all our dear absent 
mendierai, and .in scarcely mor 
than have been used in dt-scribing it our 
family has offered united worship, awl 
in tlie closing sentences of tlie txird's 
I’niyer - v-n the baby'e milk-1., 
lips unit< 
minutes—aoén 

passai 
ml and

wa* most conscientious. In 
time lor raiding works of 11 
character, in 1H55 I prvsen 

the " History of the ltvfon 
by my old teacher, D’Alibi 

leva, Swftzerkuul. That he :

message

about a veer before the 
high deprivat lrim ol 
Brazilian Revolution 

>. Tlie Bortuguese 
re law abiding pie 

Americans ; they 
a liberal 

are lirtter

al- 

■ of all

” The 
was not a violent ont

•.of

means are a тої 
than the Spmish

been long sehoolal to 
I'oiistitutional monarchy', and 
fitted fer a republican form <if govern
ment than any other of the Lutin 
pies. I have "failli that the Vi 
Statin of Brazil will succeed. And vv 
in days to come. Brazil look* 
over tin- jmst. the memory of 
in her history will he 
that of I)otn Pain і II

After the death of the ex-Rmpress at 
Opirto—a death prohaldy hasteiial bv 
the exile from Brazil—tije ex-E

never tlm same man. .
peacefully, at Paris, when he bail just 
completed his sixty-sixth year, and Iris 
Inst rep.rtlll W(»nfs were his sincere 
wishes for the peace'and pruaperity of 
his native land.

Ft may lie interesting to the rendent 
ot The Eciuujelut if I should give one of 
the main' h-tien. I received from Dom 
Pain.. The following was written 
board the French steamer Or. 
while off Dakkar, on the „coast of 
win* Dom Pedro, after his sa-i 
to Europe-, whs on hi* homewanl 
I translate it literally :

“On Imeril tha Міежтгг I ln*u<*|Uf, . I 
, Off Dakkar, September 14, 1177. \

Mil I)nir Mr. FUicher : 
rapidly 1 travel, awl will" 
vuse .mr mutual friend, th.
Bom Retint,'for not having given me 
your letter until on board this steamer.

I accept with the sineerest feelings, 
which you know me to p»ses*. the title 
which you have given me of your 
"friend." And I am sure that y ou will 
evcr-ireiider me the affection 'which 
have Tor you.

My travels
been exeealimjly in 

Holland aim rtwitsi 
rto I have not p-i 

ese two little; countrit 
existence again t the iiati 
ties which circumscribe them, t 
highest eateem fmm idl who

wkL'Agassiz alsiut th#

"Awl we must not hirgvt t 
tin we men who blessai tin

inner of 1Н4І 
was ; l knew tl
ago) Dr. Kelly's little eongregat 
Brazilian and Portuguese Protesta

re bi-F.-t ч v a mob; and therecann 
clause of ÿie Brazil 
rich dadaral the

"uJ.1
■rtаіи conditions; it 
himself who detcr- 

I -institution should he 
that these mi'll should 
eir rights. It was at 

armai pjlice and cavalry 
• pit -Inwii the moh. In the 
that year 1 had one of the 
notes from the Emperor, і li
the jMtlaee nt rift hour wl

wal that it

' 'I.hv

assiz пінті the gri 
* of Switzerland, t:

ill this
heard from

14. I
uU when

ifis awl 
coming

olir jws- 
onea are r#-- 

re word*
linin' rt'VC

verts were tn-F.-t qy a 
the liist test of that 

< 'oust itution, wl 
m of the State to 1h- Ko 

nteal religion*

r,m pen ir 
He dial

hut gitara 
all Indiefs wit 
was tin- Enin# 
mined that tin 
imtinlainal. and 
I».- respectai in th. 
his ..piers that 
were sent to 
summer of

Not more than six or seven 
not over fetir— 

ієні has not

ration і--

t”
together given ourselves to God li 
day. awl ru eival from Him я hi# 
that shall 
flhtuloWa.

Does some one say, "Tlii*coiiii,s short 
ol th«- triulitioiuil family altar "? lit 
some ways it «Iocs, in other ways it goes 
far bcyiHid the fonnalitiee of the olden 
times. It makfw religion a simple, 
natural, homely thing. For one, I am 
not sure tinit we need keep t 
form or phraka riogy. I «pesti 
the mere sound of "family

all
*1 for the

wring: till it* tw

■» from the En
viting me to the palace nt rift 
we should he alone. I supp

»n vernation on literary n 
and t.«.k with nn- a volume of 
English extract* awl eriticiam* 
late Georg.- S. Hillard, of Ik 
author of "Six Months in 
waited alone for a few moments 
private cabinet, awl began reading in 
the volume that rémarkahle and sublime 
poem, "The Burial of Мався," which 
had appwpil anonymously ill an Eng
lish magazine, hut which, mime months 
after tins, the late Dr. James Hamilton 
(of Regent Square Preebyterian ehurch, 
Loudon I, infomnil me was written by 
Mrs. Alexawler, of Glasgow. Whil# 
thus <*ngag«il, the Emp-ror enteral, and 
seeing a.b«*ik in my hand, said : "What 
have you here, Mr. Fletcher?" I #-x- 
pbrinal to him tlie nature of the work, 
and calla) his attention to " The Burial 
of Mmes." Our conversation was in 
French, and I translate it literally, ns I 
галії it. I. Was seated at Iris side, and 
lie took tin- volume and said he wbriial 
to read the p**ni, pm-aling which are 
these wonls from Dcut. !M : Г», <1— •* Ho 

tin- servant of the Lord 
there in the land of Moah, according to 
the WtHxl of tlie Lord. And He burial 
him in a valley in 
over against Beth-pair ; but no 
knowetn his sepilrhre until this day.” 
After he had pwd this, 1 expected him 
to go on reading the ps-rn, of wliieh this 
wa* the text. Inatcad of this, he closed 
the bo#*, keeping hi* finger їм-tween the

Africa! 
owl visit

th! the < .hi
whi-thcr 

ily altar" ha* 
from the 

1 worship which is 
and p-acli of ev 
Vltar” suggests

tims and suffering, and in this connec
tion it. lias too often lirnl a literal impli
cation in the case of those who have 
trial to imitate nn old form instead ol не- 

able reality adaptai to

flalv I You know how 

ie Viseollllt <)f rid onesnot t.Trit
tflid natnra

within the pn 
Christian home

vP

given me of y .Ml 
sure that v 
nffeetion

mg a тим in 
modem circumstance*.

Bv all mean* let us have our daily <le-you (in, Naples) 
tereating, above 

rlawl, which 
rsotially known, 
•s.stmggling for 

irai diffie.nl- 
merit tin-

few days 1 shall a«-e again my 
Uhd, which the Creator ha* so 

wonderfully endowed, and 1 hope tliat 
what I have leamal during my nlmene#- 
will prove naeful to my country. Tliat 
which I can truly say, is tliat I return 
to Brazil with an infinitude of saiuladea 
{an almost untranslatable term in Port
uguese, signifying veamines, 1 
and homesickness], and with 
for program stronger In an ever 

I enclose for you my last photograph,

since 1 left

ons. On Sum!lay mornings tiny 
•паї awl і mule to m- 
song and the hcitdal 

Tuesday* let 
total to the

easily be length# 
elude the voice 1 if 
knee. On Mondays awl ' 
the worship he st*naihly adapt# 
existing conditions, with the full assur
ance that God will l>e honorai awl His 
cllildp-tl truly hh-SSfxi.

all, in 
hitherrS

I*4 n. be ilmple with Him,---
Not ЬегЬияпЦ SUIT, ваг «old,

As though oar --------
Whet siul і

the buid of Moab, — Jolin A. Dawson, Esq., ta il. 1\ of 
Pictou. N. Й., writes ; “I was troublai 
with dyspi-jwia of tlie very worst kiwi 
for twenty y cant. K. D. C. coral me 
completely. It is worth its weight in 
gold. Wifi give.iuforanatitnv toAurv 
who will write me."

onglllgS,

fragment* cm r
true, the divine. When МегмІеІяеоЬп 

«la nding Ilia last summer, mwbr 
Ii the nine tn-ев of Intarlakfii, he 

amid w-t h# lp fn tting nt thenear sp- 
preach of death. Тім man who had 
given hi* first composition at 13 liad 
much more to give at 37. What ia tin 
use of planning? I shall w* live." awl 
he fell mderp, loiving hehiml him the 
fragim-nts of hi* (lirisli* пін І ЬтеІІо.

\Miat is the use of phuming ? Child of 
God. keep on planning. (1#*1 does w4 
main to deprive thee of w lmt is wwrest 
to thy heart; He only mean* to take 
tli.-c to a lurg<r room -tliat t lion ma rut 
do it better—into the silent land
• T-roe. yr I vui.illrae n gv-n. -f-ell parla. tu«a,
T. n.l. r rnoroin* - laioos -.1 U-eeleoee e-mla 

Th- fnlore * pluie* «■* ben-l W h- In ІІҐ- . bailie Ann *«h eleiul 
«•hell liear life'» lender Vd-awnea I.

Is there one here wlm is casting no 
«-..in into the Master's treasury? No 
min t.l prayer *or alms that will ascewl 

into heaven ? Are you w ill- 
ulfli-n harp awl crown 

• here liave you kept 
I lie silver and gold, which 
liiliniM know not j'lirist, 

t.. kn-.xx is life ctenial^etrisl 
Go work in My vincynnl. tiHlny." 

alls and you not answer ' Fear y< 
not. the "Innsmueh aa ye did it not unto 
tin |. a«| x є did it not unto Me " '■

ing to lake the go 
hereafter ? Whil# 
fipr >

Bl
’ourself t 
Hi* - "M
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I. The 0VERF1.0W 
TEMPERANCE.—V CIS.

The historical 01 
tier TV. had juat 
pilexer (в. c. 727) 
Tins seemed a fav 
Hashes, the king 
been paying tribute 
away from hie si 
corn-aged by Egypt, 
he refused the tnhu 
The court ami le# 
“gave themselves »t 
self-indulgence nwt 
Ini I* of ivory, «Iran 
feiistal to the soon 

1 frt

"Wine
raging.
thereby

(A
tioie they peraislal 
*efx(i as ea-ure" ( 
Isaiah saw the gntl 
north-iwst. Tlie Ai 
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have, ami all they |bopc fur. in tine ІОТаМг He wss not mit last Sunday 
w(irhl anil in the next,—family . fortune, and I intended to go anil him, but 
happiness. life, heaven, everything,— thie cold he* kept me In. ' О. I mauler 
lu gratify their appetite fur atnmg if 1 might nut go to-night ?' 
drink. "Certainly nut. It wouldheyour death

Fourth. They err in гівіч». They ran- in atirh air." 
not are tiling» ae they are. “ But fancy the pi*ir little fellow want

Firm. They Mumble in judgment, ing me ’ It breaks my heart to think 
They cannot jtylge anything correctly, tiiat he will he wondering wl 
Intoxicating liquors destroy t ne huai new not come. If Will would onlv 
judgment, and the clear dec ia ions of eon home !"
science. *" Why. 1 will go and explain it g

Sixth. 8. S'o place clean. Intemper- if you will tell me where tne little ■ 
anee defiles both mind anti body. is to he found."

FV. They refuse Warninuk Many " He ami his brother have a tiny n* un 
regard these verses as spoken by those at the top of a tenement house. <), how 
reproved by Isaiah, “ the mocking reply good you are !" and she seised, a hit of 
of drunkards over their mips." In that paper піні w rote off the add 
case they should be in inverted com- “ First time I have ever l>een accused 
mas. “Are we school children, that he of that," he said dryly, as he took the 
treats us with endless platitudes ?" “We paper anti went off. promising to come 
must conceive the abrupt, intentionally back and report.
short, reiterated, and almost childish Jack Alcott experienced a rather pe- 
words of verse 10 as spoken in mimicry, culiar sensation as he climbed the fourth 
with a mocking motion of the head, ami flight of staire in a tumble-down tene- 
in a childish, stammering tone." The ment, knocked at n certoin door anil, in 
original runs thus : “ Ki tsav la-teav, response to a rough, lioyish voice, enter- 
tsav la-tsnv. qav la-qav ; qav la-qav ; ed. Directly before him, on a miserable 
x’eir sham x'eir sham. apology for a bed lay an evidently dying

10. Far precept mutt be : rather is. child, who, with eyes bright with fever, 
V. The Way ok Safety. This is was looking beyond him ns he crosse» 

Isaiah's reply. 11. For with Mammering the room to the still open door.
Zips: as a beginner speaks a foreign lan- “Didn't she conic?"’he asked pitifully 
guage. Rev. Ver. Say, I,til by men of when lie found that Jack was unaccom 
Mrange lip*. Tiiat is, you think I speak 
to you in childish, stammering tones, 
but if you will not listen, the result will

VS Imothlacks ami worse, and tiiat a shallow
called Ham was ever beside him as his 
right-hand man.- -ihngrrgalionaliet.

ms: n« ins.

Beneath the iiHsailighl ami the enow 
l«ie* deail my latest year .

The winter winds are wailing low 
Ita dirge* in my ear. 

grieve not with the moaning wind 
Aa if a lias befell ;

as b«

Hia light shines on me from akin 
His low voice speak* w ithin ;

Tlie patience of immortal love, 
(hitwearying mortal sin.

Not mindless of tile growing 
!)f care and has ami pain, 
v eyes an* wet with thankful tears 
For blessings which
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Lesson in JvTTr. Isa. 28 1-13.
OVEÏM4IMK WITH WINE.

UCAimptLY TEMPERANCE UttBOX. 

UOLDKN TEXT.
is a mocker; strong drink is 

raging: and whosoever |is deceived 
thereby is not wise."—Prov. 20

JH
me of neuralgia, and It «tactually c-urvd me

*H*uai*Tieai.-SbMti!,VZS“I sinTbrol Intensely with rheiiiiiali»m in my imkW 
Could їм* stand: гчМм-.І ihem ».th м J 

orulng t walked

it XHIrlM (or

KLIKVK PAIX. I do Without IssiiII

lire in the wonderful
Ibully.

Before me, vxen 
thaï і*, шиї all

oil a* b»4a« ibo 
<чіml tor ni ee 
isnllou, igaeuw.

8FRAIN8 __"Mymoihi-r m «ijr.liMirv ■creresprain and brill*j : n*
• downstair*. p^J^^^.^TrecûmwîbSV, Forimujont.

■АСКАСН*.-2ЖЮ rrcommvn
nee: It promptly 

U. N. DOVER.lURALGIA. “Wine
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1
EXPLANATORY.

I. The ovKRFi-owixa scourge. In- ■auie6s.-Sb4iS5SEj5SSàîl&
а serious^kCcIdsn^ and^hU bnck 
completely nwUweU.BY BELIEF. TEMPERANCE.—Vets. 1-4.

The historical situation. Shalmim 
succeeded Tiglath

n
IIT IS THE BEST, -jfleser TV. had

pilexer (в. c. 7) as king of Assyria.
Tlus seemed a favorable moment for 
Hoshea, the king of Israel, who hail 

paying tribute to Assyria, to 
away from his subjection, and, en
couraged by Egypt, the great promiser, 
he refitted the tribute (2 Kings 17 : 4).
Tin* court and leader* at the capital 
“gave themselves up more imd more to 
self-indulgence him! luxury, lay upon 
In'll* of ivory, drank wine from kiwi*, 

the son ml of the viol, піні 
mventiil fresh instruments of

music (Amos tl: 4, 6). At the same beexiiv among a foreign people, who 
l,u„. thry prniltad Ш nnsnlmg 11,™,. wm,,„»kln,?„ in their slnmgv 1„„- 
writ,» ns ..run1 (Л„»« (t. IS), lint g,lwK,. Or il refers to tin- m-flrvr time, 
Ismsb ssw the glthenng «arm ,„ tin- ,wpnlv v„„ ,|„.
wirth-esst. W» Assyntn empire wss A„vrjan, wcr, («lewitw 
»l"l "nuunuumsiby » suusl,,™ »rmv nf n,„|',.x,k,. j,, tllrir |angll„,. ( |,a. Щ. 
velf-mu soldiers, eonmmnded by side ,.j r„ ,lb„ Hr r„, ,,lc
genenils " ,,ml soon their leg ,,™ w.H,M To lies,' very person. СІ..1 І™,I pointed 
sweep like s humcane oser Isrsel. bent- ,a„ «heretbereouhl Itrwl » life .1 re.! 
r,t»„, rternsrls. SI.I Ju-Udr.eimbl not frsr,. «i«ï full of refrr.hi„g, like „
srlroHymeipe ,1. lory,  ...... .. і nun after a drou*bl.
rar.erl his viuce . y. Thr Herd „/ Mr Lord . . #ae

1. II™. N,« « wish nr a prayi-i l,,r ,mwk. ,]nsh ; II. є- I,
•'"'.hoi » ranniig Oral woe waa etao- ці, 1.«.me. I.v wnr.1 «,.( hr ,l,««l ; r,
mg. To the rrownofpride. : the csnitsl Hml if thev will not repent, His warn 
so called hirause it cnwne.1 the hill, or lll|p, |||и| ій puniehniMils pnws mi the 
le-ran.,' it. b*Hleliieiit#d wa s two,. llu t,
Idrd S reran. Ге (Iwtlei of) tie droal .....................П„I t«,y ,aigll »,
.*y.Wrrls, «,! to Hr wh..l. „ „ pmu.lnmnt stwl also a dbeipllnr
klnelian, beeaii.e Ephraim we. „....... »к„ n„.m drtnl the ,|ще ,rf ilk-
i,«„l,l,g mb,. H Ans. i/hirii'ij. Ішіпіч bluer eop ft,, «,1er II,north,v t„
Tlie "glorious beaut) ol Mainurls wa* » j( ,,vmill,r, 
bvaiity of magmtluvnt luxury /» u 
failing purer. It was a kiml of heaul >
11 ні i was liable to lade It bail mailing 
of the riches thst endure, ami which mi 
power of man can take sway. It wss 
*4*>ii to wither liefnrt! the "НІпмч о of 

ui invasion. IKAicA are (rathei 
thr head (or decks the head) nf 
•alleyя Hàinsris was 
an ni al form which

■ i;y Rrtlrf to the pert or 
f or |iem exist* will

a teaspoonf*llo Imlf 
» Crw misâtes, rare 
h, Nansen, Vomltinif, 
■pleesneaa, Sick Head-

y all Druggists.
1 HAI>WAT*8."

False Shame of Young Men.
V

Young men who come from the , 
try to the town, ami who get on in 
world, arc often ashamed of their 
rents, of the rustic dress they once w 
and of the simple hut honest and kindly 
ways of their childhood. And too often 
wlii-ii thev assume the fnshii 
clothes anil adopt the fashionable, ways 
of their now friends, they leave bellihd 
them the religion of their childhood, ami 
forget the piety which they learned at a 
mother's knee. They have outgrown 
the priestly dress in which their mother 
dedicated them to thaï, and think her 
religion і ild-fash ii ansi ami wimi-out. 
This is n fai*#* shame. It is a sin against 
the dearewt and must sacred instincts of 
•air nature. So far from it being manly, 
it is menu and dastanllv. Depend upon 
it. the man who will have must of the 
est і'em of his fellow-c restores nnd rtf the 
favor of heaven, will be be who keeps 
unchanged all tbnawh life the mantle ôf 
heavenly devotion with which his mo- 

clothed him. Jlv who tnaki's the 
ttn the habit of his life 

garment ami way of acting all 
through—will ciline til Imitor. and will 
enjoy the proud blessing nf consistency. 
Ills life will lie a gracious verity, like 
that uf .Samuel ; it will have one stead
fast purpiec running through it nil. Tin 
outer life will he of iaie piece with thr 

will not reproach tb< 
he scent*, that hi

»ii Internal

5 u”

5JY’S busted to "She couldn’t. Bolt, she was sick her
self." ami Jack Alcott felt a strange 
lump rising in his throat ns he saw the 
big tear* rush into the blue eyes.

Tlie other boy, presumably Sam, turn
ed suddenly away, and muttered between 
his teeth : "He's been a-waitin" and 
a-wait in' and n-waitin" for her 

"Poor little chap." said Jnc 
himself mi the tnisembh 
cried because she could not com 
nnd has aent me to tell you h

"I wanted In see her awful !
• nsk lier somethin’." Then, afte 

moment, looking up into Jack's face ns 
the vising man took the dry. hot^litlli- 
liaitd k'lween his eisil 
"But 1 'spect you e*lkt t<
good, too, like whe IS

"Tlie dickens I am !" thiaight Jack.
it like me that has stole lota 

an" ill aie all eorta of 
feeble voice, 

—tell her 1 was a- 
ful hard when yer. 

It* ain't had nothin' all 
led H stayed hungry
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Mild Cathartic,
bad,1'kbail of limes 

went on in a tbii 
"But 1 was a try in 

try in—but it wa* aw 
hungry nuwth an 
«lax But I w isl 
an' not stole!

"But wind I wa 
sf*ec He’ll let щ 
aorrv fur me. ami

wor a tryin' an’ max 
up there that she (old nu 
iHJis-rwon ain’t never htm 
am! where yer do

Hwv, do yer think He w ill ? " amt the 
little hand clutched Jack's w ith feverish 
strength and tlie eyes looked almost in 
agntiv inti 

OJsck1 Jack 
січи fort this 
Which of
better eliance of an 
heavenly mansion? 
the most of his 

The і
and the eves still question |

II

What Saved Jack Aleett inner ; «ie |wr1 
other ; ami what 
is.—Selectrtl.
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How ia your eon getting on with 
ofiaw sir, he’s

vedal її" hiehl)
fm ton naichieiiai that tier Will was tne 

•at. balking msn she had ever IMl. 
linin' won Is however, the happy 

amile on her face died «jiiieklv awav a* 
■lie answered

Tin afraid you are right Will." 
then the silfttvc fell again.

.lack AleiHt, the subject of that brief 
iwatiiai, was a handsome, thought 

leas, Ішрру-giducky ecapegraee "eiwmw 
ні with a dii'ply alfectior 
with nothing wliereon 
Had tin 
been diffen 
tpus ami 
would I

dill'll ofth 
clh

їішГІih Mm Wood, Umr pille
n Will |UUkl» neelM*
r* I Is* pMleel hem lime 

lledwey'e MU* uke 
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tile

a nal when with to poi 
Hwl lhe> i. 

veil them, for tin 
A tirong one

l he
lish his study 

cximmenced 
pnweeute his studies

he tells me, to
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a* startled the oilier day 
irn of a hill which he hwl 
ulitiw with a notice that tin 

:fullv declined

the Assyrian |H.wer A tempett of hail 
<i ileetmyina itorm ... a pan! of 

mighty eater*, describe ill vivid speech 
the irresistible violence, the ih-vaetatii 
fum« with which the Assyrians were 
alnait to overwhelm them.

rowii «/ pride (of),.the driuil 
capital, their riehce. all 
livwl in would al>e trodrfen 

Іісеапи' a heap of

What can y«t sax to 
|MH>r [Huitl'llt sinner? 
two. think ymi, has the 

entrance 
Which 1

nuinv opportunities? 
theIiov'h hand tightens 
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Merfei» Hhirte end Ikreerr*

into till 
ias made

MS lo cx|M'iid itself, 
ed it might have 

night of her dis- 
lii* ni'klcss life 

nave provint a restraint. Poverty 
wild have been a blessing, hut ile- 

ese two eafeguanls the young 
«I lient on going hlitheiv am 

no uncertain step* on towanl that 
‘ goal designated in popular parlance as

я ' »

Knaloli All-Unee Culler* In U*, leir.i «ou-- . *nd 
lh«* " llnrte" (l*H«'t, Temikmni end •• Tl* **r|l "
tPepcr. Hteedlnei I'uHsr*

omore ігт/s. Tlieir mother liv At imi Mues. X a.*rf« а,І» 
He o,t**.-lv.r »ir I ••»

•irk l*'*il»<li f.* liswrl*. * їм* lord Bed 
end ШЄШ) t.r-;|.*l*lkw. I twerd nl *

І- St rep lie r lie must 1______I J______ I
Mill'emig Ye*, llol

I
vi*: *4»i<l Jack, almost
He w ill'let you in, He 

will if von n*k Him !"
I will ; you're gieal likp her, 

r know fur Aurr." 
thin, lmt inmd* were folded, the 

blue eyes closed, and Jack Alcott. xvafrh 
ing in the dim light of one poor candle 

Mr. Haywood spoke again. saw the lips move. The eyes w-rrt 
Can't" we do something. Dolly 1 Jack's opened again, and a radiant smile fairh 
eh loo line à fellow logo to waste like glorified the little face

asked HiQi, an' He's goin' ter 
hi me in! He surely is!"

"Tell lier," he went on presently, the 
wing faint and weak how. “tell 

wor werry good ter me. 
wor a-tryin* like she tol' 

me, an" that I've nskiil Him an' He's 
goin’ ter let me in."

A moment's pause, then. “ Yer'il 
kinder 1іи»к after Sam. won't yer?"

“Yes. Boh, ПІ Ьюк after Ham, і pro
mise you I will." ami with great tear* in 
his handsome evi*. the lirst which had 
come to Mess them since he was a law. 

.Jack Alcott leaned over ami kissul the 
lrehend. Tin* blue .eyes opened 

ith a look of ilii'p gratitude 
ns the lips murmured :

' Yer good, worry good, tor me 
a deep drawn breath, ami Bob h

Jack Alcott did not go back to report 
tn Dorothea that night ; he sent this

J Manchester, Roberlsou & AlliaVer.. JA* 
re the ИЙММГ, heftWt* 

ison for flg*. "The usual 
gathering fig* is not hefon- 
file early lig gathered in June

piiekly eaten.
•orlv desiml. ...........

fruit. Hex«. .1» the h 
fir»t ripe

time fur
August. 1 he early tig 

rarity and a delicacy 
engerlv *еіхічІ nnd ijuickl 
a dvlfceev, so ertg 
Samaria Ih- to the Assyrians 

Tm: apvucatios at this 
fai l, nnd prophetic vision, 
anee. is plain. Tlie overflowing 
tempest of hail.-the destroyin 
aiv lmt faint symbols of the <

II. The Crown of
hexi of Beaftv. Temperance, o. m 
that day. The day when the drunksnls 
of Kpliriiim perished because they would 
not take warning *nd repent. Shall the 
l^n'd of hoeti be for ,i crown of glory, lie 
will sustain, ih'leml, and bless, beyond 
the |s>wer of the heart to com 
who obey Him. He will he a crown of 
glory and a diadem of beauty, l*oth 
spiritually nnd outwardly.

li. For a tpirlt of judgment: of discern
ght. and governfa
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g storm

Ladies’& Gent’s Fursllel, »«. J*bs. N.. B.. UKlTll l I. l OUf nStlVUwish we eouhl, hut lie comes so 
hloni now. Can’t y«i spi'nk to him,
r?"

"I know Jack better than you do 
and speaking would not he of the 

use. He would lend me an ear, 
so to нрепк, might even pu4l tip for 
awhile just to please me, hut that's nil it 
xxiHild amount to. Thing* have to go 
deeper than that with Jack to make an 
impression."

" Well, I 
ungrateful feL 
Haywood, wra 
her" husband's nnx 

p knows how much you 
'. how his conduct must 

n disgrace for such я 
be tn he what lie is."

•‘Of course it is 
and I'm

EPPS’S COCOA.In ell Mi* feehlonelil»' ilylre,
With the t»le«t Lcednn Вік) New twl Xnrrtflreher that you 

and tell her I 1 I(itAIRY AN1 ) Dl.X- 
6. 1,1
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iceivc, tin 1 Г"lirethink he" 

f-Mow ! " 
thfully

s a luml-hi 
exclnimeil І І І rat the sigl 
face. ‘Win
care for him amiflENT іаісе more w

lg with justiei 
equity. There is nothing like a 

supreme love of (lod, and trust in (imi. 
for clearing the mind and guiding the 

Igment. For etrengtli to them that t 
» to (Rev. Ver. ut) the 
ml* are applied by a 

who drive tli

mg the, n
lie might

AMHERST
a man astain tUI* Liniment BOOT & SHOE M'FG CO. CHKMIl-RL I.AWHlAYv«1ST. JOHN, N. B.і," answeml her bus- 

going to tmst you to 
n, Dolly, by which hc 

id fut end

judgment 
thr battle 
These WC-

tn the enemy' 
carry it into 1

Rheumatism, 

і Throat, Mumps, 
iff Joints, &c.

think of some pb 
і may IniHijne xvliat <ioi 
.k should he. If he'only hail some sweet, 

gissl woman like you to love him there 
would he sonic hope. But what right 
has any gissl woman to ventur 
experiment of tntsting herself t< 
man ns he is now. for all he is 

.. . aide? But I must go, dear. I'm 
•m- bijlewve Vnu feeling so misenihh

wil w*11 *H' l,hP'c *n twu *uttlD'
....... Then he stooped and kissed her and

went away. am! Dorothea lav looking nt 
tin- dancing flames, with a Lapp) flush 
on her sweet tace. thinking of 
Jacl

less.
катАвілннкії iwn. WELL SUITED.Нвв «И* Tbavbluuu' SjUirL**” o* 

оеьжв* bt Bail, anvm
I‘WIMP! Аттежтін*

all the 
ie war нас

ні li-
rs to thosi 1”"“ W

CHALONER’S STOVE VARNISH. Yoriülï GerMa* Bakin Pilier,
en.l kei r .*l,|r. i. .| е*в»* k, . brwtral m.I,m Tb 

Tbi* ertlrlo Ie wd rwetled Vy ви. .ahrr for lu, «.«id*, вн. i.«.i»I m owirt n# rw* 
werRw ihr «и-.r.m v nf аби» Pip.'. HraLlrr »'"И! ГВ»«»ИП« n... SB*We
Orale» end -afi.r mu work ll рит-і In*, fhm, Pitedur I* Wh.i .. in* « .eu t « .» sw« he. Uw* 
ru»t, w, »*»іЛ| «vpraw гтл*»еЛ. »bn wM"twd И» ») men '

l•|•.ol««l^: i.xw—-v r* h. i.i. h
•W i.f Uw I...IIIH. ..fl kruel.f/v

*wl Ifulund

ITHIK UwIbWLittle в..I
message : "

Hi 's goin' ter let me 
every thing here, so ih

lk-rothca nnd the i 
eyes lull of tears, і mi sst

D-.lly ," lie said as he laid it down, 
l think our question fur Jack is answer-

Yn. thing* had gone deep with Jack 
k .VlviKt. Aleott at last. Ever present was that

five minutes hail pass.-, when n hirul lilt|l, xoivv. •• You’re g.ssV; 
l„|, „11 llu- library .loor WIU Mbiw..| I,у ,„a likl. ,tolc l„i,
11" «nbjçx-t of hor Iimhlali,,™. w m- 1„„ ,,f „„-.І,,,,. „|| „Iru,„f
tvn.l amrling «і—* "'і' 111 siitiny in hi, ,l«rk n.mi nno night

I, him with I............................ . ................... bv hi« grivf,
hut ,,m|,h l,juk«lgl«,l !.. «,«■ him al»l ......... „„ 0«i,le liim,
h. l.l ,«it lira head with » wmtl warn. Illrk |h, gn,at
Welcome, j jf,.

“.Will was oliligul to go і ait, *o you Hll|l. u,,|, with his baby sins !
are doubly welcome she said, "for A|, Xl>: |„. |m«l been "let in." Hut
have stteli a wretchetl cold that I nerd xxi,t.",.p|s.rtmuties s,. I.ascly mütiuwl. 
company. , what hois'was there for one like him-

But she was not to Itaxe it after all, H,|fr <ін line behind him, Satan, with 
for at that niument a maul. entmil will. Vi|(|r t,vy teniptation to limit the power 

«gp,»l which ..n <H-*iimg llunilhi'ii .hit il—wii 1.1 your kit*»,J*ck
first laugli.ll, then lookul as though she \,v<ll| H|„| t|l(.r>. |M1( f,;r

ніч! to cry. , , , . . Listen: Though x'our sins he as
\\ lint is it? ask.il Jack, and she м.|1гИ hllll|, |,v whil), FU„W

мін 1 it to him. though tiiey-xlie nil like crimson, thev
Bolw tedier. It said. shall lie ns wool." " For a little nu*

Bobs awful fond nv you an'no mu*- ment have I forsaken thee: hut with 
lake an' ef yer ewer wants ter see him gn-nt mercies will I gather thee." "In 

i yenl 1 niter come rite off Bolw askin' a little wrath 1 hid mv face from thee 
askin’fur yer lies that 1er- for a moment, lmt wit!i everlastingkind- 

Pm but brother Ham. m-ss will 1 have mercy on theç ; saith 
tlw Ixml thy llrtleemer."

well tremble, Satan, and 
he is on hia knees and 

tchcd reign in that soul is over

-gun to he noised abroad soon 
the pitiful funeral that Jack 

t had thrown up his pretence of 
smess ami was working night anti 

dav down in the slums among newsboys.

lie left you this 
1 wor a-tryin* a* she 

vc asktil Him an" 
in." I shall see to 
і not w orn
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Tvinira“ Tl-
great requisites of civil government am 
here described as coming from Jehovah 
Tin' Spirit of this verse is 
influence, lmt (lod Himself"
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CHALONIR’S TONIC EXTRACT.(Tl.l.KH FROM THK OLD YKARTo those who an
. .1mng every passion 

under tlie control of roii- 
‘ason and thu divine law. 

will bring btesgings l>eyond all that 
thipe who yield tonppi'ti.
Hi* Spirit will guide the judgn 
make the life a crown of glory 
diinlrin of beauty. So it will Im 
the,community. And He will give 
strength to those who are fighting the 
battle, of temperance. Althouçh the 
enemy seem stnaig, ami bold, ana at -nir 

their hordes shall be

l.ewle H. Hull'-!, Baria, NSd НЬ*чш»іІ.а,3K
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We will send 

beee AMH BA s
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very gates, yet 
driven hack in defeat

11. Btboxii Drink causes Men to 
Kitl<. 7. Hut they alto : even _ those in 
Judidi, who saw the destruction of the 
neighboring kingdom. So even thiwu ni 
lent|ieraiice families and communitin- 
are sometimes led astray.

First. They ha
They have erred L. .. _ |
immtt, they have gone to forbidden 
phn in. they lutve wandered into sin* of 
all kinds, through the influence of in
toxicating liquors. Men will do thing* “C11 
under their influence that they would “ir yer mi 
never dream of doing when they are nhlestek. 
themselves.

SWOXD. The prie»! and the prophet 
hare erred. Strong drink biases and 
lead* astray even the religious 
of the land. The highest, the 
not safe when they use intoxicating 
liquon. Many have fallen in this way.

Third. They are twaUowetl up of wine.
They, become wholly absorbed in theii 
apix'titc. Men throw away all they;
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O Jack, what shall I do?" nnd there 
no doubt almut the erying 
What does it mean?'' lit 

of sympathy at her evidt

“ Boli is in my class at I 
ami though I have only hail 
Sundays, I have 

ir him. I think I n
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a few after 
fond uf Ain it 
such a bus"
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Messenger and Visitor. il і* certainly ревніїild that greater en
deavors may їй1 made this present year ; 
and however greet the measure of hlcee- 
ing which lui* І юса enjoyed in other 
yeans, i* it too much to hope for greater 
llring* during the year upon which we 
vr entering? Many churches, during 
the present week, are holding special 
* niece in order to rrndfir thanksgiving 
for |ni»t merci'* ami to pray hr larger 
hliwuingw. It is Hiirvly well that the 
year sluaild be commenced with prayer. 
It *eem* a titling thing, too, thatfhri*- 
tian* of different .папи» should unite 
in the ejieeittl servie'* of this week. 
Sam- of <*ir pastors think it better that 
their congregations should meet by 
tin nuclvre rntIn r than in conjunction 
with'(then. It iw quit* praéiMe that, in 
many Vaeca; there;is more l<*w than gain 
in nninn services continued through tht< 
w«Vk. But whether the churches meet 
by themselves or with other*, the 
iiwciitial thing i* that there should be 
player—prayer, that i* to 
hot a matter of formal petition hut an 
enmistand agonisingdesire for Messing, 
accompanied by a humble submission 
In God'* will and a hearty surrender to

to lie followiil hv the abundant bli ssing 
of à vracious veor.

Whm paU wlSblw shirty Says, ai.aa.
S. XiC Hun.
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WlU Iwerl.l bi ejr»
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WEDNESDAY, JA NY AB Y 9, 1Kti.

THE NEW YEAR

Since this journal paid its last weekly 
visit to ils^rraders tbe threshold «if a 
new year has him crossed. Kigbtccii 
htimlred ami ninety-one belongs now to 
the past, add eighteen hundred and 
ninety-two has come to lie. Perhaps 
the average man or woman is disposed 
to take a somewhat more serious view 
of life at this period of the year than at 
others. Some review the year that ha* 
passed. They talk pf the history it ha* 
made, tin ;hditicul events of which 
have taken place, Йн- great calamities 
ami disasters which have befallen, or 
the Missing ami pnwperitv which the 
year has brought» Some have their 
face* towanl the future, wondering or 
endeavoring to predict what ol good or 
ІЦ/ГІїе new year may hold m store. 
Many think of the year that is gone 
mainly in reference to their own ex
perience, recounting Of, the trouble* or 
the blessings of the year now gone. The 
passing year suggest* the transi tori n<-** 
of life upon tin- earth. Friend* who 

with tie when 1ЖП came in 
lent to u* now. And f802 also will 
flit away, and before its lust hear is 
tolled, nome of u* also will have been 
пишім p-d with the di pnrt-tgj. Xre our 
house* set in order, are our relations to 
<iod ami iHir fellow nu n such" as we 
would have them be when we are kuiii-

Huch prayer Will nut fail

HOW TO DEAL WITH AMUSE
MENTS:

In article published some weeks 
feited to the difficulty of our:u*

church* k, arising front the tendency of 
im-mhiTs to engage in the amusements 
of worldly society 
were maile ns to dealing with these 
difficulties. But probably the easiest 
Way to avoid these difficulties is to 
avoid the muse of them. If the mem
bers can be kept out of the worldly cur
rent, the occasion* for discipline for 
sharing these worldly evils will lie re
moved. But how

Some suggérions

this he effectC<1 ?
Something 
avoiding the society likely to lead one 
astray, and by n brave defiance of world
ly influences. Blit this акте is not 
enough. I"nlew there is а рапШге side 
to the life the Christiim is exposed to, 
the strong fnsci lint ions uliout him, he 
will l»e in danger of yielding. When a 
father semi* his son to college he warns 
him against idle and trilling < 
ions. But he has more confidence 
the safety of liis hoy in the hope lie can 
inspire in his son of Incoming a strong, 
good man. than in the .warnings he 
gives against the |*w*iM<- evil. So a 
f’hristian's great «ut safety lire not in

hegjolie by reeohltvly

■ for

m<*iisl Inner ? Tlusv i|iii«tiniM ami 
migg-wtions sin'iii abundantly "worthy to 
clam, ttur aitmthS) any time, but if 
in our busy lives they generally receive 
far kw attention than they drerrve. if i# 
well if st b-ast «si

trying to escape l-emg confomyil to the 
world, but in «trying to le transformed 

v into tin new man of tin-Gospel. If the 
\ I hops of fwecmiing in aiiy-«legree like hi* 

l>-rd m‘vb,iraet<r ami service can be

lh the revoking

! given bun. he wifi lx- SO slisorlieil ill the 
t J n« w lile that the power of the old will 

Thcfe are uieli in even : 
.. idsNirlnil in the making 

maux that m-one thinks of inviting 
№ lu і worldly entertainment ««f n • 

ЄІ« і Now if a I 'hristien
ll НІН Hit the

himself
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mere!) і,, .map. c,mf„ 
W * If 111. Mit І*. ІН": I ran* tor 
m wing of bis mind, і 

Hits transi 
w..rk of гін II

Id or Wbieb

writ' to tin 
lost 1-х tbe ГІ-

4
woman tl. 
bâter hie sir ever faithful be 

1.1 opportunities. 
■ liave at (ai m il a

XAiate 

t«wint himself
ntHHi t* •■< nj.il b) tin
> Spirit, to wluell Wt

prompt «I, 
srari nw|>oinb. worthily

r effort, For him win»! 
t the і

tie* of the X, «X Year, the t 
tin- thing' wlmii nr.1 I.cbiiiiI will hi

tin renewing |*iWet" ol truth Which, 
fed Is the mind and by sifting the Life 
intu-smii employment and relations as 
will «iisitcv the best companionship 
the young Christ inn ha* mi interest in 
Scripture study

11* I
b. sight of

Ifswallow сні up in th 
the thing* that are Infor,

ri mleavor after
r religion* literature, 

Xposed, with 
not Christian*, to tin- 

rile fiction. But

The New Year .brings njf 
also for vU:ii the sinful and the

sirtllllllX in geiienil lie will In
unfaith

ful* Ibt year is, ns yet, a.clean white' 
tablet, on wbi. b eraconl of g.ssl may l<e 
written It is t«> Ію .-onfinsMi that if tin 
rener.l of all the Jeist has boro bwl. it is 
liunumly sjH-Hkiug. unlikely that tin 
record of ІЛ'ЛЇ will In

weakening effi-vt of pin 
if he is нініогінчі in tbe pursuit "of sound 
knuwliilgi. tin- liglrt reading will have 
few allnu-tiiHis. Il" the ytamg believer 

sonic work .assigned him by bis
lxird in the w ide mission of the church 
lie will not be so drawn t

•ntiallv differ
ent. One eannot - ewcape front the in 
flu cnee* of hj* past lift 
feels disp<we<l to make a good résolu 
lion. The pc 
fill and disboiicst up 
he ko through the. 
inevitable. Then

day that Ik meirts among tli.ee whoareidli 
works. If he ml* hinuu-lf -«oily in rçwbt 
the World be will la- weak; і f 'їмwho has І«ЄП untruth- 

to 1HU2 is likely to 
Yet it is not 

is a gracious pnssi- 
bility that the deceitful heart may lm 
Changeil. The man who ha* for 
past been indulging hie evil luet* and 
appetites is not likely to^how a record 
of purity- in 1892; and yet, if he will 
licar anil obey, there js power with (lod 
to make him « lean. Піс servant who 
has Іюеп wicked ami slothful through 
all his years is not likely to lieeomc 
faithful ami oliedimt with the opening 
of this new year of grace, and still the 

, gracions opportunity is hie.

himself to a positive life of study and 
sen ice, he w ill m«*t lv escape eon
fortuity to the world.

In view of the many ami strong in-
diKyiu-nts t<i y.Hing people to live rare- 
lesl^ivis with worldly companions, it"
Іяч-опкі a task of the greatest 
«pience to furnish them with such 
guidance and stimulus a* will direct 
their energies into a growing knowledge 
of what is good and a stronger devotion 
to the best service. The Youug Peo
ple's Societies may be* an effixtive 
agency in this endeavor, and, if eo, they 
will do much to break the tyranny of a 
world Ians* all t<*> prevalent. It is a 
time when facilities f««r growth in 
Vhriatian knowledge and opportunities 
for Christian work are- greatly multi-

To the churches, too, the year come 
with opportunity. Whatever efforts any 
•Church may have put forth in the part.

for our young people T If they are not 
doing tlieir duty zealously now, will 
they do it any Ixitter after the novelty 
of a new organization has worn off?"

Is it not the Iwttcr and more («*1- 
honori

loyalty to G<*l ami to His church? 
Under the principle of personal devotion 
to God, ami under that alone, will young 
Christiana or older Christians do good 
work for God ami for stalls ; and we do 
not believe that the introduction of so
cieties will create or can supplant this 
prinisry consideration.

We were not a little surprised, ami 
amused too, to rend in a correspondence 
to the MtawKsoKH and Visitor recently, 
of tlie woo resting upon those who op- 
posed these societies. I, for one, would 
he quite willing to assume the nwponsi- 
hility «if sdviH-ating something different 
allfigvther. Let there l« more hiiaiiiiw- 
like method employed by the church ; 
let the church ns a unit he organisivl 
for work

Onr Temperance Committee.What are We Going to Do About It Î RELIGIOUS INTELLICplied, ami the річтріе who are in danger 
of amusements have only to engage in 
the positive, labors of the Christian life 
to escape the enfeebling influence of 
conformity to the world.

The suggestion» of your correspondent. 
J. 1’arsons (one of oor temperance com
mittee), are timely, ami I hope will 1« 
promptly acted upon and carried out 
with such oilier arlditi.si* as msy seem 
desirable by the Committee. As one 
menthor of that committee, I have been 
anxiously awaiting the call of «sir 
chairman. Lot u* make no "child's 
play" with this committee business, hut 
wisely eiHisider the licet course to pur
sue, ami come together at Convention 
with well devised plans for our future 
operation*. Wo need just now some
thing more than woll-wonled resolu-

Alwutwhat? About increasing the 
eontributioeia to the Convention Fural 
this year. I)o the 
know tiiat unless 
crease over the amount received lost 
year, there will 1» large deficits st the 
close of the Convention year? The 
Foreign Mission Board told us in their 
report to the Convention that they need
ed IIM.WM for the work of the year, ami 
when it is remembered that, they are 
semling out two families and a single 
likly, and bringing home a family, it is 
m* difficult to understand Why the ad
ditional $5,000 for this year is needed. 
At least $15,000 of this amount must 
mime from the Convention Fund, i. e., 
reckoning the W. M. Aid Societies as 
included in 

'nu- Home Mission Board will need st 
least 87,000 from that fund to enable it

*KWa IROM THE CHIB
ntbkvі I.I.K.—Our meeting 

lv intewwting. Wvadminisle 
«finance of baptism last Lonl’e

tors ami brethren
there is a large in to seek to create* in theng way, 

of the young a deeper sense ofOre esteemed Brother Denovan writes 
from Wolfville :

What have I done, dear Mr. Editor,

BVRJ IXUTOX, C< ikxwau.ih, ? 
church is enjoying a powerfi 
At the last conference nine wei 
for baptism; and more are ci 
«ні the Lord's side. J. 1

Giwox, York Co., N. B—W 
year with good interest in i 
mi nts of work. TUrp lie-lie»1 
been luiptized since last .re- 
Christmas we ware kindly rci 
by genenai* friemls, Mrs. No 
proniuted witli a richly u 
«•hair of Japan hint w<*xl, я 
w ith n liewutiful fur coat and 
ing upwards of 87(100.

I-.uiix.—'Tlie Lord і
lin. ..xxii Word m this pkM 
valitMi of preeloeis s.hiIs. W 
reived a mimlier of earwlidat 
tism, others tube received this1 
meet ing* ore well attendeil, a 
u-mt is increseing. 1 A*t nie 
miilih. r nee for prayers. \\ 
[K-rtine the General Missiiaiai 
t«i help us this week. Fray 
may give us a rich blessing. "

to entitle me to public castigation by on 
editorial jmrtigrnph ? If your “eorrei- 
pemdent" and 
hex

those to whom he refera
e taken “offence" at my letter re

“Pulpit0Г Desk,” why, with Matt. 18 
15 ringing in their 
the first place-, communicate with me?

do they nfit, in

roonally responsible for everypci
I w lions ami senti ment ; we want well- 

dealt MoxviTnt the ns>t of this deadly 
tree of tin- li«pmr traffic, till it is entirely 
u|in«it<'l mid the curse is n-moved. .

The infoniiaticsi to be obtained from 
tile “religiiMis liodiew" is eertaiiily 'very 
deairalik

Whet, then, erfn be 
you пікші it ?

my own signaturerite over
of troubling

B. N.
tiiat fund.But I am still at. a 1im to romprcheral 

how I could possibly offend any sensible 
minister by declaring that he hail 
preached to me two very excellent ser
mons ; anil as to his manner of delivery, 
1 have hitherUi imdcniloTil that all 

'publie performanees are, 
breach of common courtesy 
charity, fairly nmcuaMc to public 
criticism—especially a* an illustration.

• it been two good discourai-* 
.1 should not have taken 
them whatever. Not a few preachers I 
have list find to deal in such shallow 
twmlilli- or such Pegasus-like grand
iloquence thaê any peripatetic a«-- 
compnnimcnts they may indulge in arc 
a relief to some of t

All I plead for is this, when a man ha* 
•something to say that is worth saying, 
let him not spoil the effect of his ser
mon 1-у distracting my attention to the 
awkward gestures or artistic pœing of 
his lower extremities.

Again I protest 
transmutation ol 
tant pulpit into a third-rate stage for 
very poor acting.

aral a* tin- attention ofto meet its expenditure ; the college 
must have $4,:krt or close the^i-arjvith 
a heavy délit; пін! the Ministerial Edu
cation Fund, the Ministers' Annuity 
Fund and the Nurth-wist and Grande 
ligne missions will together need 84,<KK) 
more, if we nr.- not to fall behind the 
amount* given these <h-|wrtmints U«*t 
year. Here then is a total of SdU.!#*), or 
alxmt 8<’і,Яімі mon* than last year, Now, 
hri'tiircri amf sinters, can we increase 
tliis fural by 80,190? It will not do to 
hwen the eonlrihuti-

ehurehr* is calleil to flu* subject, it 
will hnx <
•HI them. Peraonally, I wish the ques- 
ti<m of lotwocp using and selling by 
eliurrh піепіік-пі might Iw siihmitti-il 
and also reported iipcsi, hut this may 
collie ill line course biter IHI,

We must wiihI rail the evils so detri 
mental #o our eomiimn f'hristianlty. Il 
is sun;ly high lime that the ruler* in 
high places ilex isi-ih some means to pro
tect and saxe tiw SJWIO dnmkanb tiiat 
an- aimnally hurrieil into drunkanla' 
gnixi* Tin-amiusl «Irait to supply this 
cnu*l ilvinnnd of the terrible tralfle l* 
msde mi vur СаткЦап men and Uiya.

Kurely if «air government tx*ikl 
spend 8191*1,009 to save a few half-' 
I in "ні* in the Nortli-Wiwt, they ehiHibl 
not hanker wi miteh after six or seven 
million* of blond mime) to fill up rair 
n-vMim* rltert, ixqiwiaU) when many 
timn more must be annuslly ехрегаїиі 
"til jwy tin- r.sult Mila Ш the еипміі 

W J. Gath* »

should have, a good effix-tIt шч'іім to me that the w<h-, 
if wo.* there is in the case at ail, will 
nwt upon thoae who do anything to 
weaken, to any extent, the allegiance of 
any to 11ml'я emugrlUiir mcitiy—the

withiait any 
■ or Christian

навіч <-• H—In the ulwc 
pastor, Bn4her Muteli |>ai«l Hi 
two weeks, and we feel very g 
this kiralmss, aral more ilia 
/cel to praise the Ism.I with a| 
when we s««e the wsv the Is 
liis short stay among us, by 
more to the Imle Zion of Go 
men would nnuaetlie Lonl fra 
in»* and His wiHidprftil wo 

-rhildren of men.
Geo. MiGil.VKkX, (1 

і’амнніюно, N. fl. —Two m«i 
jiassral awav since I Іи-gaii wi 
a pastor Î am hanlly aequai 
tin- work yet, hut have leamiil 
i* pl« nix to «hi The I»
1ère an- read) to ei^olierati' 
і last or. aral that means '«tier d 
1 baptis'd five into the Dili) 
church, Ниікіау, 20th ultimo 
hlreeed this ehun h in the n 
Mineing her st present, пік! 
iM-eting gn-ati-r hli usings in 
Brtlhreii, pray for us

G AHail they n
I write simply a* one of the yramg 

people, who has given the matter rnre- 
A. F. Nkw«vieil

notice of

ful tins:ght. 
Bridgewater, N. H.

to otin r ilcjsirt- 
nienta to mak«' up the additional 85,999 

All th.se I lag leave to reply, in answer to tin- 
G. 8. ThiftupMHi, that Iris “answer," ap 
pvnring m Mra-K.vii.il ami Visitor of 
the 25rrl inet., Is araunriy

needixl fqr foreign missions 
«lepartmeiits nee«l more than thi") 
now receiving and so cannot Mur re
trenchment without seriiHis results. Ia1

their auditor*

my main quest irai. The quint ion I 
raised was not sfi muelx if we l•rgиlliz'•■ 
(in the young, why ik< for the older 
memhera of the ehuivli ? as this, why 
iwt organize the whole ehiirvh?

What I said was this If it is a grad 
thing to have an organization for the

no one he so foolish as to think that Lu-
help foreign missions by withdraw 

ing help from the work at houu 
Brother McEwnn puts it in a recent 
number of tin- Ca*uuЦап HufUUl, “ If 
our only concern

A*
against the unlrappy 
the venerable I'rutcs-

over the work ear
in foreipi lamls, even then Іинт 

missions would claim from every Intel- yramg. would it in* In- well to have
III reference to the alaive wc may be 

permittid to remark that we did not 
imagine our little note in last issue con
tained anything to answer to the severe 
sounding phrase 
We are free to any that we did not sup- 
jSiso. and we do not now, that Bro. D. 
intended his criticism to he unkind or 
uncourtcous. He was probably not ad
ministering anything to his brother 
minister that he could not himself take 
with equanimity. But then, some of us

ligent worker the place of prominence."
But some one will say that the fural 

increased пікші 82,909 last year and it 
will increase thi* year withiait special 
effort. Now, brethren, let us not deceive 
ourselves. If you will examine the re
ports of the five Minnie belonging to the 
Convention you will see that together 
they received пінті 8240 less from Con
vention Fund sources than they did the 
year before.

We believe that the 80.300 can he 
raiarat, but we must up and .at it. 
Churches that gave, nothing must give 
something, those that gave a little must 
try and give more, and those that did 
well must do still better. An examina
tion of tlic report of the treasurer of the 
Convention Fund will show that there 
is room for improvement all along the 
line. But nothing but earnest effort <m 
the part of all will save us from disaster. 
Tim God of heaven He will prosper us ; 
let us therefore arise aral do.

orgnnizatiiMi for the older тетін-га of 
our churches also?

Rather, rroubl it mil Iw better to
Quarterly Meeting

і R 1 \
of grace has gone fi 
Mount Flcaamit aral adjwccu 
Hinnera have been converted, 
brought hack. Cnrali'lat< 
1-nptieni whom we hopi 
at an early day. Wo an- n<* 
gotten Ьу'ніМгіикЬ in tills n 
the evening of tlie 23nl, friei 
at the house of James Aibr 
suited us with a purse of 
short time before we, hud si 
presented to us by this 
with other article*".* 
would niiuamt to forty-five t 
seems to ue that in those self- 
acts we see a reason why t 
church is continually raiding t- 
her*. I11 two years 32 
by baptism 
others in this group.

WixmoR, N. Я.—Sunday, D 
n (lav of special services 
At the morning service the p 
P. A. MeEwen, preached a 1 
appropriate sermon, referring 
plot ion of the first year of hi 
here. The year has liven onç 
ny aral quiet growth. Tlie Sun 
room lias been changed and 
mid the school itself is stcadi 
in numbers and efficiency. r 
intendent, Bro. Lewis E« Dim- 
ported by efficient teacher*, 
trihutions of the church to 
objects have been over 81,Ж 
have Ik-cii raided by hnptisîu 1 
her by letter. Tlie congn-gj 

lit ion to the Wonl as it i* 
preachc'l. Thu pastor is 
work, aral look* upon the 
lmrcli'-s ns well ns his 

evening one member of the c 
preaching hi* first sermon a 
one of the sertirais of tin- fit 
in Wiralsor large congrcgntio 
to nddn-sses on Missions from 
Archibald and Mrs. I. C. Arch 
need of the heathen, the |*i 
gospel, the relative smallm ss i 
we have undertaken, were 
forth, aral strong appeals mad 
er iotenst in the rouse. Th 
ariis thouglti Wirals«ir might 
miasi'Miaiy, oral all event*, tli 
mis'- the greater part of a in 
solar)". Tin- need of а *|нч-іі 
this Ccntctmin! year of mi 
argued by Іи4Іі miesiolinrii-*. 
ha* for many veare given fr« 
work and will do mure in t lie

iie the. whole rhurrh, the obi ami the
The last si-ssion of the Carillon, Vic

toria and Mmluwaska erauitiis Baptis' 
quarterly ііингііпк was held with the

publie castigation." young togetherJ
Tlie latter was the only «juntirai to 

which I wish iil to call any attention.
say we have recently organized 

think <air

<'entreville Baptist rhun-h
on Friday 1 vrning 1iy Bro. H. G. Esin 
brook*. Tin-sermon was replete with 
tkwpel truth and deUvciVil with excel
lent spirit. Піе I nisi ness of the quar
terly inerting was transacted 
day morning. A most enjiiynhle con
ference was held in the aftemoim.* A 
missiiuian.semion was preachetl in the 
evening by Rev. J. C. Blakney, full of

here on this principle, aral 
society, which really mean* the churrh 
at work, gives promis'' of great helpful
ness to the church I. E. B11.1 Пcannot lake medicine with so gooil a 

grac<- perhaps. Or let us illustrate by 
the rose of “a frog that sits upon a log" 
anil a boy who throws a stone at him— 
not indeeil with the intention of doing

Liverpool, Dec. 89.

Home Miesion News and Notes.
practical thought, calculated to inspire 
the ehurches to more earnest'ëffort in. 
mission*. Rev. Clin*. Hcjulcrsoti preach
ed «111 Snblwth morning. Sermon con
tai nnl tlie very essence of the Gospel. 
Hahhath-scliool service in the afternoon, 
conduct«ЧІ by our late lamente<l and ln*- 
lovcd brother, Dea. Robert Hannah ; 
singing by the choir aral Sabbath-school, 
adilresse* hv tlie chainmin and Revs. 
Thos. Trald, Hayward. Eg tab rook*.
Charleton. Harvey ; Brethren Currie, 
Sherwood, Sloat and A. D. Hartley. 
Frera'hing in the evening by Bro. Blnk- 

Піе discourse was deli verrai with 
great j* over ; social service at the eh we. 
The power and j resence of the Spirit 
truly refreshing. Tliis si win11 was 
of |M4-uliar iiiteri-st from the first 
throughout, aral wv doubt not much 
good will result as fruitage of throe 
spiritual servioe*. Tlie next quarterly 
nira-ting will be held (D. V.) w ith the 
Jacksonville Baptist eliurrh, thesecoral 
Fri'lay in March, preaching at 7 p. in. 
by Ilex. C. Henderson. Missionary srr 
limn on Hntimlay '-veiling, by Rev.Tin*. 
Trald . (juart'Tiv ■'■mirai by 
Blakm-x Collection for 
plan, 818.75, and 812

TIIK IVOHK.
Since Convention alaait forty of our 

miasiun tielil* have Ікч-п continuously 
supplied with ministerial labor, and two 
General .Чіккіоітгії-а have been .busily 
at work.

Tlie fruit of these Іаіміга has, in some 
caaes, been most encouraging. Especial
ly lias tlxis been the case at Bonshnw, 
P. E. I., where general missionary Wal
lace assisted Pastor Davison in special 
meetings, and ntTidnish, N. 8., under 
the InMirs of Bro. Marple, assisted by 
Pastor Corey. At lioth these places we 
bail very few of the Baptist name 
at each we have sufficient to warrant 
tin- organization of a church. Through 
the efforts of General Missionary Young 
the little church at Haiuceviilc, York 

'county, that had nlimwt Irait its visibility, 
lias been set iijwm it* fe«l again, aral the 
Itaillie church str'-iigthi'iMil by the ad
dition of valtiahle niernbera.

nUR XKKI» II» WOHKF.RS.
But rair need of more workers is very

missionary fwst..ni at w«irk Unlay. But 
we knew rail where to find them. 
Earnest nppi-nl* have Інчт sent to all 
rair mm studying abroad, in the hope 
of iiMluriiig some to settle in the prov- 
i поте at the close <if their studiia. A hunt 
fifteen self-sustaining field* are pastor-

not one to eiliry or «lisrespect to his friend 
>g. hut simply u> suggest to him, 

in A kind hut somewhat emphatic, way, 
that he Would liHik handsomer in the

the

water, rrom the boy's point of view 
liis amphibious friend should feel 
grateful. Bat perhaps we ought not to 
he tin 1 hasty Ui charge tlie frog with 
ovt-r-M-naitivcncss or 11 stupid Ira'k of 
discriminatirai, if ^ic fails, just at first 
gkitrc. to diseeni Iwtween the kindly 
intentirai* of thi* friendly urchin aral 
I ho* - of another boy, whose missile 
wiHild be eomrtl) mt«rpretral a* a 
x igorrai* nth nipt to kiRirk hie 
bend --ІГ In Inet. the iikAv we think of 
it, the inure iliffirtill it jira tns to l>r to 

gaine of this sort l«twecu

A. Coikxix.

Young People's Societies.

Will you kindly allow 
few linn eoiiceming Yramg People's 
Horieti'w. I was very" ph ased to rural 
the c'aufuunicatirai from Ifex. I. K.

ejwce for a

frogs hip’s
Bill'« tin-subject Nodratlii his wonl* 
will have weight and influence. 1 assure 
you, Mr. Editor, I write sohdy.from a 
sincere end strong eraiiiclirai, that the 
formation of these Bra;ieti<* is not th. 
lust that <

welffl,1*•>* hikI true* in which the boys 1I0 not 
I . • !

1* lira» lor Baptist vising

to me that in the formation 
of Y. P. Societies, then i* iiivolvixl а 
vonsideratirai of far deeper sinl mon- 
Mtitt import Slice than thi siliiph- 
feasibility аіиі .plausibility of their 
gsnization. But judging from a g<**l 
deal we have rea«l, and still тип we 
have henni in the matter, we are Irai to 
the convict irai that, with a lnr»c num
ber who are so intensely all \loll* for 
these societies, then і* no weightier 
Kinsidrrstioii I «fore their mimb limn 
tlie fact of there I «ing mi apparent neral 
of some such orgnnizHtioii n* the so
cieties affonl, on the |iart of the young 
piopleôf our Baptisij ehurelic*. 'Oh," 
say some, “three 'I "nions’ are just what 
we want for our young people jind 
that is all the argument they have.

A xraing man who le a number of a 
• loin.-11 hut not ac< ustoihral to taki- narl 
m ru public exerciore. lie lias 
t r< 11 gmlt.x of сганітілеіу unM-erauiiig 
m n dirislian and has Iwrti in the liatiit 
"f ki 'ping tlt«•■ lowest of eomtwny. 
Hit|i|-Hwe » IllinlsU-r, not I Hist or of this 
elmn hi sud without riHisnlling tl»' 
« Jiur. l, or its «h-аічте, *p|*.|nts a mral- 
ing lor riii* yramg man to pnach.dore 
tl» minisli 1 do right ? II

Ж We ehiHilil have fifteen mon
Rev. J. C. 
convention 

2 to purchase a stove 
-•I Bro. Heralereoii's inis*<m 

elmn-lns. Tlie late Dca, R. llanniih, 
wlm рм*«гаІ away auiUlenl) , was one ol 
rair must active aral vnhuil brethren, 
aim. st always present st rair quarterly 
gatherings, ever really to help 111 crenr 
giHMl Wonl and work ; ІИн-ral with hi* 

«at of himsi-liiii his elmreh,піні 
11 held in the highest, rwtevm 

a faithful sentinel, lie fell at his 
Tina Tom».

Ill- dra* VST)"
means, a Ikwrong, if In know* the facts to їм- a* limit MISSION « IlI Ri IIKS АХІ» IOXVKX- 

nos KI'VIl,
The еітгеїн * assietral by the 11. M. 

Вінілі brat year gave 8l,486.(xt to the 
Convention Fural. 
to the fund proper 
ehurchre gave only SU24.99. It pays to 
help Home Missions.

■тккАпихи то a ркопатох."
We are apt to think that all the

i.ikiптм-ntral ; піні- if he doe* not 
shraild take trraihle to learn 

the fact* iunl eraisult the church, or at 
I- ;i»t it» deacons, before making s.ueh 
appoint im-пі. But.wi

r*1'
he Vaiuv OmwH, 8f

N.В.—I Hist April, after < 
utirai of what was best 
the caus«- of Gral, I resignral 

Hnringfield gnnipol eh 
accepted the unanimous call 
I*irate of the Valley oral 3rd 
churches. At first .1 was at 
done wrong ii) leaving Sprin 
the longi r I am here tlie mon 
I am that it was God’s liaral l 
here. The Valley church luv 
ліні paliit'il tin iHitside 
Imildiiig at л rawt of 
alsogig a parsonage building 1 
ill and root'ne; site of main he 
kitchen aral woral-hraisr, 18x2 
us so far 8485.1*1. Wc expet 
next srawrti aral eomplrte it 
Ніііаїкіт church have also 
roof on their building, ami p 
carpetral inside. In the Val 
we have mloptnl 
■yet'-m for raising the pawtor’i 
is succiHNliiig very well. Bt 
WO gelling along spirituali 
hies* (fad. the church is beini 
•lily revivrai, our prayer аікі 
vidée during the sommer am 
Ikx-ii well sustained j .uni 
growing anxiety mamfest in 1 
for an oiitpmiring of God’s I 
noon the young people, vc 
whom have ever given the 
(lirirt. We also wish to that 
knowledge the kindness of 
lien-, who inndc us a donatio 
Tuesday evening, leaving in c 
other things a* good a* $1 
«lunation is IK* m-konral in tl 
■alary. A very -kind and ci 
nddrres was made to the post- 
M. Gross. I wish to say in tl 
lion that I lirai much eoi 
strength hv the assistance n

Sv.
C'lit re ville. Dre. 29. ЇЖІ for і

iraiIn nitwl casis it will 
, In IH88 these sameadd, if the. - . . . If Christianity pertai 

this life and the world only, and were tnl 
he jttdgral by historic and visible re 

ult* alone, the world would have 
wasmi to celebrate with re 

joieing the mini wrsary of the great ret 
НІНІ niiwt iHIU'fieent of ri-fonuers ami 

for three 
millions of Chris- 

eel'dirnte Chi "
of all

civil liberty, the advancing 
the intellectual enlighten 

temporal ram 
n (lirietianity has brought 

ts train, that move the hearts of tin 
myriad worshippers on Christmas day. 
There an- joys which spring not from 
earthly conditions, hopes that gre too 
loft) for uarthlv realisation, looking for 
a nobler life aral more perfect manhi**l 
beyond the grave. These have thi-ir 
foundation and support in Him wlm 
brought life rikI immortality to light. 
So it lm* come tiiat year by year around 
the gn-at anniversary there centres mon 
aral mure the spirit of peace піні grasl 
will, of mutual «утрату and human 
brotherhood. 80 from year to year 
the ageiicire of good multiply, aral if 
slowly, yet still surely, opposition, crime 
a#d wropg are being restrained aral rir- 

The world grows eonn- 
lirttcr, wc believe, eometliing 

Jr and happier, with each return 
Christmas season, making an in
ch rapid progress onward and 
I that can never be wholly clmck- 

M. never give way to continued rotro- 
gnwsion again. 80 may it Jbe ; so it will 
he.—Telegraph, Dec. 84.

ehunh knout the ease of the young 

lâhol

he ns above representral, it 
Ml S'tflii to he it* plain duty to 
r with hinuwiîh n view to hi* re- 

pcittiuu-e and improvement, or, failing 
in t!ii*, to exclude him from it* fellow-

нііііініиReally it is no argmm-nt at all. Tim 
question to ask is, ""Has tiw І given any 
commission to u* to organize Y. 1*. So- 
cietire?" riot, ‘ 
need of them

"in
IS 111 these provincesmoving away 

and that in some placrai “out west," for 
example, it is all ramie and no go. Tiiat 
tliis is a mistake the following from 
Rev. J. H. Scott, of Port Townsend,

lih'-aiitoiji. Yet it is not 
suits that hundreds of milli 
tiaus w ill to-morrow 
day as the foremost of all впит
ії is not the civil liberty, tin- adx

Is there qn 
” We would

apparent 
like for 

licavcnlv

fifth
8129.99.rtstnia*sum'- one to show that 

Father has given any such command
ment. It would he well, no doubt, to 
spend more time in studying God's will 
ami wish in the matter, and Ire* time in 
lauding to the skies a new institution, 
which at best, it seems to me, hut 
cleverly sc-rvA the purpose of covering 

the backwardness aral indifference

Week of Prayer.
Washington, Ui 8., will slinw. He says 

“A number of

cently mox 
twelve pc 
Since our 
months 
vacanc

лі::Following is the progmmme. in brief, 
tortile week '>f prayer, Imginning Janu-

Monday,4tli—ГопГеміоп, humiliation 
and praise.

Tuesday, 6th—Tin- Church of Christ.
Wednesday, 0th—Families and the

Thursday, 7th— Nalioii* of the world.
Friday, 8lh—Missions.
Saturday, titii—Miesirara to the Jews 

a-ні home evangelization.

luiielioration of 
hid

er of Bantisla have moved 
the Sunday excursions aral 

unusually difficult 
» to attend any religious 

wo Baptist families have re
ed away, aral we thus lost 

from our congregation, 
church election nine 

ago we have had the following 
Ks lo till : Two trustees, two dea- 
lerk

the week I

up
of so many in our ehurchre.

With a number, the prospect of having 
a Young People’s Society is almost 
sufficient to carry them into an ecstasy 
of joy

ro trustees, two dea
cons, clerk, treasurer, and every teacher 
in the Sunday*-school except myself. Is 
not that preaching to a procession ?"

A. Cohoox, Cor. Secy.(), won't it lie nice to liave а
society ; we’ll nil do our part then— 
we'll have to. You can be secretary, Bro. 
----- 'll be treasurer, and I’ll be* prési
dait. t), thsti will lx- grand." Do any 
recognise a resemblance between the 
quotation aral their own thoughta or 
others' utterances ? We think in many 

it is very nearly true to life.
Would it not lie well to pause in the 

heat of eo much enthusiasm for societies 
and ask ourselves, “Isthis the host thing

Hebron, Dec. 29111 its os ar.br. KBHATIO.V

of a Imy cranpcllud to 
leave school aral earn в living at fmir- 
tren or fifteen, wlm is fund'of study arid 
wants to ramtinuc his education ; what 
advice would you give him?'
I'-ading college presidents, Dwight, 
Patton, White, (’«pen, Hall, will answer 
this question In à series of articles in 
The ) outh '* Companion

JACTUKurviLLK, N. В,—Ьі my last note 
from tliis place, for “we are praying for 

oud burst ’ of redeeming mercy," 
1, “ Cloud buret of redeeming mercy."

В. H. Thom a*.
In the notice of Mn. Harrison's death 

which appeartxl in last week's issue, 
“she leaves airfSaone," read, “ she leaves 
/our ouns." /

Take the

а ‘1
of AhaI

for
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THE “GEM” ROOT PULPERRELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE.
HEWN mo Я THE (Ш'К'ИЕИ.

( 'kxtbkvi!.uc.—Our mrotiug* arc deep
ly mt<4ff*stiiig. We administered the or
dinance of baptism last Lord's day.

T. T.
Bvhlixotos, СоадпГАЬЬіа, N. 8.—This 

church is enjoying a powerful revival. 
At the lust conference nine were received 
for baptism; and more 
on the Lnrtl's side.

a, York <'•>.. N. It.—We close tht 
year with good interest in all depart
ments of work. Two believers have 
been baptized since last report 
Christmas we were kindly гепіетін*: 
у generous frieials, S|nu Nt)ble* being 

prciuuittxl with a richly upholstered 
chair of Japan lient wood, and myself 
with a beautiful fur coat and cap, act
ing upwanla of $7(100.

Deaths.Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov’t Report
Josh*.—At Petitcodiac, on Dec. 17, 

Abram Junes, age<l 70 years. Ho died 
trusting in Jeans.

Lanu—At l "pper Falmouth, Dec. 27, 
Mary Dickie, wile of Mr. Henry liants. 
Another faithful lalHirer is gone to her

Bawxk kz—At Elgin, Dec. 14, of con
sumption, Benjamin It. Bal 
47 years, leaving a wife 
ami a large circle of frier 
their loss.

Baker.—At Evergreen, N. 8.. Dec. 21 
Adalinc, belovi-d wife of Beriah Baker, 
aged .>'t years. She died trusting in her 
Saviour. She leaves a husband and 
large family to mourn the loss of an 
affectionate wife and patient mother. 

»ud richly sustain the bereavedж
u

mills lit N ГГ PVLPKB is similar in 
const met ion to out Tiger ' 

lbs* Pulper. which has given »wtich 
universal satiifavliiai, hut is smaller in 
size ami capacity, having been iiqieeinl 
ly d< sigmxl ami maiiiifaetured for ns Ut 
meet the requirement* uf llnee fame ne 
who Іїічі n*its to only a limitid quanti 
ty of ntoek. Having Ін-еіі lately і in 
proved it now does the work equally ми 
well though not quiti- so fast ns tin* 
Tiger ІЧіІрег, ami bring low in price ia 
just the thing for tmwr who frol ns4s 
to a few milch ixiws or three nr fiair 
head of fatting stork.

titcock, aged 
flve childrenare coming <ait 

J. L. Read. ml* to mourn

ABSOLUTE!* PURE
At -
ІГІ bnÎ, bn it Her. who is ever readv to synijiathize 

ami take hold in-the work of the cliiirch.
K H. VoKXWAiJ..

ege should six* to it that he is 
not permitted to break down his health 
by undertaking a greater amount of 
work than he is at present able for. He 
is worth too much to the college ami 
the denomination—not to put it on more 
genemus grounds—and an ounce of pre
vention is worth a jNitind of cure, and

.11 ;

May (

Rouinson.—At Elgin, 
la grippe*, William P. I 
aged ІЙ years. H 
family to 111 
and lathe 
mihsed

Hainhxtlle, York Ca, N. B.—Rev. J.
W. H. Young frites ; On Sunday, De- 

B N Norum comber, two more were added to the

атади**,.'»
vati.Hl of prr. ir.li .mile Wo linvo rr 1-KIXWTKR rtTRKirr, Hr f 
oolvod n mmil. r of <-aralidat.il for imp- proapt-rma. Th<- tin,tor н Inborn con 
linn, olhentoT* trcrivodlhi. wor k. Tire taw to In- l.lrmod - ihv Hoad of tin 
iiiootinp. aro wi ll aUoodod, mal the in- aim"* manifralcd Ilia approval by 3
l, -rm 6 incroa.il.,. Ud irkbl a largo a.ldium« Ьл оопГмгосо Tho c-hyah
m, mb* mao for pravom. Wo aro ex- arai congregation expo aa..l tiro warmth

1,0 Honorai Miaalmiarv Wallaoo of their attacl,mont in a gift to the pay холок,
elr, u. .hi. ,«*. Pray that (1ml [or. mfe id a .o. of lum (KvoMt. ^ ^ ^ <|f x„,m »

’ к,, Л-м“г в:Ж'й,:йл ' ■

z пттТьПїї t тайз : її .
hi. «ІкЛ al», а......« «Піп, 18 foc w*h ». .yny, Hie* nan, la. rmo „ Е.Hakor „і, lî М к".К Hnwaol Won en

о lb. little Zl,a, of Ural. 11 that ih.pti.1 "Irorol, In a town oT .lamt ton Ki,.„lel|| |(,,v w, Kn onrarl Ivm'4l3--At Upper Klnimclear York
...1,1 nnùae ll.o Loot fm hl. aood- ...................... prcdi the quarterly aermon. Rev. W. l>econiher 21, a(UT a .hurt lUm-».

and 111. wmiderltil wurka to the bake Da,«ж, N. K—We are holding \y to*|„ bl.alternate Prayer in -''mollir kltohin.agixl OU. I have
not mol, a aerlea of special «-rvierf Іи-го, which H,o moaidimo, alal a full attendance at b."™, '"formed that .he had been bap-

Ur,. Mitlll.vKHv, t il Cliwk have hm-n-frauaht with bl, ,„d ne,ilt*. that time arc cordially rcnucatcd h*--1 a number of yearn ago, and waa W.
Гааамкиоа N H. ............. a,lb# have «to Thnnrfay Ore..24. nil., tl.-v W !.. w. M.Uan.ia! dee-Treaa. ‘“У11/" cl'Vrcl‘; “'T*. *

™„l away aino, I began work bom a. *»Hl« had tire privilege of haptlalnf -------------------------------------------------------  l hnatian life through many Irani,Ira
a pa.t.ir lamhaolh .<■<,,i.inled wit.........'or* candid*», alter which wo i n, „ .................. ami trial, and at laal .he baa
і to* work v,4. hnlham l.-amul that thorn eeeded to tho church whore ho pmu-tlrd Nljrrljgea. aaleop In Jean, to await her glcnona Mil | Г D BBftC > Г Y U I BIT
........ ... l„ ,1,. Tim brethren a.al si.- from the lexl But godjlmea ia prodt- .....................................■■■■. Hwiirtxadion. wln-n .lie .hall піше up НІ I L L L П U П U 3. LA П I 01 I.
I,m n-a.lv lu *.,» roll, their able unto all llunoa." ITImt.a. The , и.Ьш,п_„ .. oui of great tnlmltiu.., havng wmh«l . T

tl.nt nma,.Utter,‘.i.ahmab лГїЛІе* Üm H HavimSa-k! .I.'.trchiè rhemmi, h', bu^üîrftl “"lambî'' .*-.*<» .„n,----- ----------,*
îri m.'^v! tobtttinm SjL ■ervloe .he I.ml-r Boma-r ... mlminlm *" '* MMdMw .. 1>>ГЧГ1ІУ1Й* ?•8" « ISmІЖ -,TL.T.'a.T&ïï'.’.rS' «

u.«txl line rhurvli III lhelirtet німі is ttiasl «n all that remained. Several can- « „ДГ*гї. v   .. w.. u. . Nov. 2H, Sister Dalle) pnsseil to her rest. aimw«i nn~n ft»» огцм» ss.i i*Un»a the Каш ищап i>rhanb «.* цЛ»нгіи.,.f «turn•*«tei he, « .««.„і, ЇХ, a,, dff.il. h.vo і.,., nveiv.,1 ,,,„i .ah*. c .той-, fie«a..iok ,i,„rt time; «то*
СііІГГГгт Г ¥r!ïT we* fav7i.h«lü Hnî Rarièt j* £ William / itoldiunHi. to Addin МІ Kr îh, h2u«t ТьстгГьегІ.Го

BMhrrn. pn*> torus X IM». . (n 1>IW„ ()„nville, ami trust we will ?; BSePhrn- 1Q ««high. She was an active worker in СЯ
Tv*K Valley, Г. К. 1.—A «puet work be able to njoloe over victories wnn in ( ux-flil*Wv At Avonporl, Dec. 19. the church ami nut ; she was a mother »i»pk ioop«a s»J с*н«> nnd m оуіги», ллЛ whw. »|bshi ь»*ім Mm» ns»n»««f s wth*— 4—> rw.
irÆrrÆtÜ........... ..............................w.TKiru, Si ëSSHSsItîr:-

niiinem have Імччі eonvertixl, wsmlerere w^viamiv X R Hinee we Iasi wrote Uft*lH,llpr OI |‘™іт ппл"' r-*4- thr*4* im nil Its ago she was ralletl to part over і*,иіт y.nra, «.а а.ігі>щ that uns hem w..rfc»ti et. • »»r» i.f*- k is ,th. h—-r powtwM,àE^SS’iStS ^^üThC'tss!
at an early day. » <■ are n<4 being for- ^ «■ nu.n|,«.r \Ve are hohline A-« '' »U<*r M«*ssenrtt, l<) Mrs. Mabel wv mû» her we feel mir loss is her gain.гвмйяб'те,*;; -гЧ,,nat the In III.,- of Junta Atlanta, ami pro- от long "to ‘ ho aliloPto”rvport "‘,ПІІК^ о ' ь'' Mm. I'amplw-li had hia-n a memtrr nf
■«ltd u. will, a рито uf «МЛІ. A | T\Z cl ml mto. Kl'v ' Ç; Ипсо, laimwltovl., of ftock- lhc Ліхуй Ilapti.t church for тог,-
"hurt time before wo had «.me SIS.ml rôfiïïkSтІШШttaelwS »0Г. *® Rohnoca Pimly. of St. flmrrge. lhal, yi-art, being one of the flml
presetitcxl to us by tit is people ; which, jpgrec of Droeperitv \t their Ьивіїнаї M« Ai.vhk-Bkown.—At tlieBaptist Par- to unite with that organization. For 
with other articles sent to us by train, Aeothev sPttl«I with “««age, Varrsboro, Dec. 31st. by the many years our sister ciyoyed the favor
would amount to forty-five dollars. It ,i1Pjr Л tor for litis vear ma«le arrnnm*- Rpv- (’- E. Pineo, Daniel McAluso, of of our Ixonl’s presence, ami even in ex- 
se.*ms to us that in these self-sacrtiiei.ig „„.„Лг the incoming ’year, nnd since P«ispcct, to Sahra Brown, of Varrsboro, treme old age, when her mind to a cer- 
ncts we see a reason why the Lot 10 .. . , *|iuidPnnd nnstor and fnmilv tain extent had become clouded, she
church is continually adtling to her nmn- with A deflation of *117. These facts Вккькк-Fuim-At Milfonl, ('«Hinty found sweet ««elation in
hers. In two years 82 have been «Idl'd k f ..і...,, \\-p ilftVP A of Annapolis, N. H., Dec. 23, by, Rev. lmlv X\ onl, and she
by haptiam andrlnt one to eithcrof the *OTy numlinr of xtalmi* worker, with J- K- Bn-aknoy, .(leorge K. BoCter, of tlieday. nf long ago 
others in this group. E. В. I. 'hie Rev. P. S. McGregor, of Hants- Clcmentsvale, to Jenetta Floyd, of Mil* heart to Jesus, and that He aljmi

Windsor, N. Я,—Sunday, Dec. 27, was port, spent a week with us rendering ...... , ... ... Ri'T* her comfort in her declining
a day of special services nml interest, verv effective service. His sermons nnd , rek-Акккькх. At » ootlstock, Ьпккма.а. At Bridg*
At me morning service the pastor, Rev. addresses were pointed nnd accompanied "eo* *7’ "У y,° ,ol1, '*^n‘un* Dec. 11>, Naomi, miugh
V. A. McEwen, preached a strong nnd with the Spirit's power. Bro. Me- L- Sf,ums of Kent ( ar etun to., to Freeman, agod 21 years, 11 rmaiths. 
appropriate sermon, referring to the com- Gregor is an able minister ot the New <«crtrude Akerley, of W icklow, (jueens Tlte (U'vens.xl ioinwl the church about 
pleiion of the first year of his pastorate Testament. The Hantsport Baptist ... . . . , - «'tghtmi months ago. She was a su«-
nefe. The vear has been one of harmo- church may well he congratulated on Ti |,i,kk-Jkivett. At the resideneo of cesstul teacher m the public school ; a 
nr ami quiet growth. The 8u Playschool securing such a faithful man of God. the brides lather, М.иЧтмріае D**e. 31, valuable member-of our choir, the light 
room has been changed and improved, E. H. HoiYK. by Rev. S. D. Emms Edward H. Tapper ol the home wrd a devoted t hriatinn
nnd the school itself is steadily growing Tadkrvac ijî Сіавпі St John -Tlie Y? Jei}etiewctt' нИ of М,иЧпп,1иш ' York Hcr «* 18 ‘,«,1Р1У fplt b-v l ic*'ho ?’

mWlSa,’ie!5 ГГЖ'ЙЙ ^^MOCraxa-FanKMAX.—At llm Baptiat »Kf^L« 
t. tiro, uwa rnmm a,«up- u.. At our t-onfemw on New Y car-. I4nMnw. M„lw„Vi x. .4.. ï),-o. fully HI a.lm-p in Jnm*. Tlii. ia only

1 to benevolent ! ! .ro'ix^J loi ro I^‘Uon McKenna, uf ПмігкіЮі, one of a series of blows that has come
objects have ІНЧЧ1 over $1,300. A few n b«i(Hw a nund^r <,f stra?g?rs" <juevn". Co" Anûic Freeman, <»Г the u, this house of late, yet it is met with 
havehcen iuIiUhI by Imptisiii ami a nuni; тіт sSn was a very- __At the Victoria lb-el
lÜtttennTÆ ft «‘.In- в.; Ito-a'ÆK “«‘Æ-r*. aah-t-p

ЯЙЙ5-^
«-hurcl.es Its well1 ns lus own. Ill the oithe morning service, and with thr«*e ^ „ . v,™, V/Sh^h’n.
evening one member of the church was „tbers two l>\ statement were re- Вахки-Ні iriliNstix.—At Morristown, > «“r- Sistt r i tranam nns
preaching his first sermon at Martm-k, сеі\ч**і' into our fellowship iti tlie dose Dec. 24, by Rev. J. W. Bancroft, Deacon valid lor the last thirteen years. She
«me uf the sections of tin* field ; while ,,f the evening service Two sisters who Alexander Banks, of Harmony, pi Edith і™* always hume her sufferings (al
ii. Wimlsor large eongregati.ms listened |jVP ntn .listnne, from thé ehunlt, were Hutchinaon, «laughter of James Hut- jMlf»JJJ iwTh. r blitb i'l
lo nddrinsrs on Missions from Rev. I. (’. „„.vented by the heavy rain from he- chinson, Eaq. tienne* aiid r**signati«»n, lor her faith was
Arrhilialtl and Mrs. I.C. Archibald. The }ng present with its nml receiving the ('Roiwman-Hayward.—At the Baptist strung m her «b ar Saviour, who hath 
need of the heathen, the power of the ham? of fellowship Tliis makes u total P*reon*gi* in Elgin, by Rev. K W. Keir- said, "My grace shall be sufficient for 
gospel, the relative small.., м of the work KK Sl dm-Hhe -tend, S«,v. 2з" Vnvao ('rossmsn. ol the,;." Although she grow gradually
we have un.lcrtok.-n, were clearly set by b.Kn Harvey. A. (’.. to Lillis Hayward, of weaker, yet we did not think that her
forth, and strong appeals made for great- Ty letter Д Шг*ГіЛ!Ж!ї: (Vudwell, Kings Co. eud was so near, for she kept up
er interest in tue nuise. Tin* mission- one of the latter is a ladv who was ban- СбОК-Мгиккілл.—At the American within an lionr of her death, whe

thouglU Windsor might ktip]xirt ,jI(4| wh« n thirteen years of nee and House, Annapolis, Dec. 30, by Rev. expresstxl herself ns being so wear)- that 
binary, oral all events that It eon „"tcdwili. ,h?^ HvinmUh Brotbron. McArthur, ('apt. Isaac ('Lok. of «be wanted U, retire. During the read-

raise tiie greater liart of a missionary She conn** to us with* a rood knowledge Ннгікіп'іііе, Kings, to Celeste G. Mus- ing of a portion ol Scripture concerning
..l„„, Tl,,.,,,,,/-I a mwoial effort' УіьГЇЇ*55$ «,5 afl," earett «-І*.-f U»* Umnville. tff^lîW-TÏi
this (Vntem.inl year or missions was ЛІ)(1 ,trnyi.rful deliberation. She pro- Mu.i.kr-Bk лхнтмик.-Іп this city, on .£***£, rotimliho
argiudl.v ІМ..1, missionaries. "‘ndja-r n,i,ee to he a valual.le addition U. оцг the 28th of December, bv the Rev. W. “““f*in11‘"utr1 .Л1ЙЯ lïb^

йЛййі та?г,«»Г“ :;к.*гї:ії s s -і sr FFEE SaS

ali, ai ,,t «lui! roi* l-.al fur Aivueir mal work n«limi« to pray •ann-atly to 1 uni A annuiith I o Dix. 21atth>- rtalçlonce LJ .J f -niidtiia ,’rfl'hri* "
«sÆBiSsttïïs.....  — Ul fSS~ï= Tsê^SiXà
iu-14-phxl tin- unau nmu. Ilev. J. W. Manning, „I Halifax. Prof. Èa^'r- Raîï-At îh,. „«i.lenee wliicl. «lir- in lin- la,ni, from In-m-etortll ;
P?'™11; "r «to- Aallev alal Ir.l Hlllaf-iro „ F Htotii». Pli. !>., nf WolMUe. and ,|,„ ГУJ.C r.n'j iri. itoik vÎShÎ У™- «Ah tin- Spiril, that tllejr may real 
i-hun-laa. Al lir.i I ««* afraid I lin.l T. R. Blaok. Каїр, nf Ainl„-r.t, were in n,j-' în l‘,v |т?ч Si aü'.n. w 1? №»r, their labor., and their aorta do 
don- wrong u, I, a, ing Hpringlield. but timeity un Tu,«lay of la.l week. M- її,™ L;?, n™.V І follow tliem."
'«:z,r іадаїг izui;,№;^,7or,he M-ri- &м.нгМ‘і Rm"',,r

Tin- Valiev etiurcb baveropoired '”4»"^ l.xxnr.mMba-m . - At tin- bride'.

.......-
church, Halifax, suffered a slight shock Maitland, to І миті E„ youngest 
of paralysis on New Years «lay. The .laughter of Capt. Ід*ти«*І GomJv. 
n-v. gentlemim fuul once previously a Hvnt-McGiu.. — At the parsonage, 

illar attack Paradise, І)»ч*. 22, hv Rev. K. В. Kinley,
William Allan rfunt, of Greenfield,
(jueens Co., N. 8., to Jessie Mi 
Dalhonsie West, Annapolis C .

Vas N'okdkn. — At 
Nov. 4, by Rev. Dr. lxirimer, uf Tronmnt 
Temple, llenry Dwight Saliean, formerly 
of New Tusket, Dlgby Co., N. S„ to 

Nomen, of W<*ymouth,

Chosuy-Gui dy.—At tiie home of the 
bride, Ikirt Maitland, Dec. 24. by Rev.
W. Н. Uohinstiu, Wm. H. Crosby, of 
Maitland, to Lizzie M., eldest daughter 
of Capt. I/cmuel Goudy, of the same

C'haki.etox-C<kihwku«—At the resi 
dence of the bride's father, Dec 
Rev. Thos. TimUI, assisUxI by 
H. Cliarleton, William 8. Chari- 
Thereasa 8. Cogswell, liotli

Banks-Fihk.—At the residence of the 
bride's brother, Bushy Fisk, ('larenee,
Dec. 28. by Rev. R. B. Kinley, assisted 
by Rev. Mr. Downing, of Lawrencetown,
Fred W. Banks, to Annie E. Fisk, 
both of Clarence, Anna. Ca. N. 8.

IX-c. 10. of 
totiinson. Esq..

He leaves a wife and 
tlie lies of a husband

». Bra Robinson will Iw __________

liï'ï—^TïS u/ p BURDITT&Co.
its of the country, nnd was ready ■

to use nil his influence in atlvancing that 
which he believed to be right.

KnxTtts.—At Upper Kinmclcar, Y'ork 
Dtw 15. Mrs. Mietw Kitchin, aged 

і less Of! faith in Christ

church on experience. Тік
His own W

FOU MICE ASP ECKTІІEH ГЛН- 
T1CCLAHS ЛІТІ.У Tosometimes a gron

Ul"N.—Still
Mr. C. Hertiert Barbour, suiH*rinten- 

dent of the laoinster St. Sunday-sehiKil, 
has lx4»n nresentfxl with a liandsnme 
eaav chair by the officer* and teacher* 
of tlie school. SAINT JOHN, N. B.

OK THEIR AUKZTS THRO! «J1IOVT mE ЯАКІТІЯЕ ГВ»1 ИН «».

W. K. McHEFFEY & CO.,- Onr sister 
nml was I-antii 
church by Rev
15th «.f Si

ztil and 
G. R.

received into thisi!Campbe ----- IMPORTER» OP------

<1 Dry Goods & Carpets
;.ro« Sermon dreached from 1 Cor. 13 : 12, by

NOW SELLING OFF FANCY DRESS GOODS.
- -----Scud Her Knni|>le« ©f------

ALL-WOOL CHALL1ES, CHECKED GINGHAMS (French), and other .. 
Dress Stuto. They are away down in price.

K. McHE F FEY & CO
38 Water Street, WINDSOR, N. S.

"main

TKLKPHOSK 1»
fall* n

-, Halit*» і aoc-apM « 1er** •pmtr im’urtf I to* 
tnl a Sn* U ■*• *M Hto-kwl to*

THE WORD “DTSPEPTICURE" IS A REGISTERED TRADE MARK IN 
CANADA AND THE UNITED STATES.

уІ
yfm"У J C$artesJ(r§Aort,
1 /‘Jtarmactst,

STy/ohnXB.
“ Dyspepticure ” was known 
to some hundreds of people 
scattered here nnd there* 
throughout the Maritime 
Provinces and New England 
States.
Thousands upon thousand* 
of Cured Chronic Dyspeptic* 
are sounding its praises all 
over America.

' Uj*pev»t«-nr«-" ttinVra wlmlly frma all other mm-iUra, anil I» a lUeenrrrt in Ik- Imlnwri M *M 
Slomarli inml.lr* lljr it* * mill Inn anti lirai піц affikm un the irrtlal«->l rmrtin*» uf ih«« Mrrat Srf *r «'entre, 
the Hloruat-b, it |*)»ltlvrly cure* not tmly In.llu.-atlim bat the ч meat furvnt •? Chnnn. I

"DYSPEPTICURE ASTONISHES CHRONIC DYSPEPTICS
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next seaann nml «-..mplete it. Tin* 3rd At a large and eiitlmetnstiv meet 
Hillslniro ehureti liait* also got a new bold on the evening of Jan. tint, in 
ntof on their building, ami papered and Tenq>eramv Hall. Froderietlun, 
carpeted і liable. In the Valley elm roll aocolnpanntl with a purse of
we have adopted the weekly* otfering was presented to th«- Rev. Dr. McLeod, 
system for raising the pastor's salary ; it «Ч5,Ь|Г of the Intrllitirncair. Tlie address, 
is sucetH-ding very- well. But how" are which made mention of Dr. McLeod’s 
we getting along spiritually 1 Well, faithfulnens as a Christian minister, and 
bless (toil, the church i* lieiui txsiaidvr *'»« *dvo<»ry ami untiring efforts 
ably revived, our prayer and жм-іаі s«-r m *-"«■ «*J*® of temiH*rance reform, was 
vktw during the summer ami fall have presented by Hon. A. F. Ramlolph, and 
boon well snstaiintl ; ami there is a ■«««•‘I by a number of the lcwling citl- 
growing anxiety manifest in the rhuroh *«* •» *rclencton, Marysville and ad- 
tor an outpouring of Gtsl’s IIolv Spirit Jm-'-nt iilaces. Me cordially ofaigratulate 
upon the young people, very îfew of Bn‘ McLeod on the reception of this 
whom have ever given themselves to expressive-token of the regard of his 
Christ. We also wish t«. tiiaukfully ac- Mends ami feUow-citisens. 
knowbxlge the kindness of the peopli Tlie frieral* of Prof. Keireload were 
here, who math- us a ilonatiou riait last glad to see him in 8L Jcdin the other 
Tuesday evening, leaving iu cash $38.(*l, day, looking fairly well, notwithstanding 
other things as good as $14.00. Tliis his recent serious іllnces. His present 
«lunation is m* reckoned iu tiie pastor'* strength, however, is not what bis np- 
salary. A vwy -kiml ami encwiraging реапикч- Roukl indicate. As his friends 
address waamade to the pastor by Rev. know, th«^»n.lessor is not one to spare 
M. Unes. I wish to sty in thi*connen- himself, and in his present ctaidition he 

eonifort and J ia in «langer, we believe, of going be- 
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young mm before dinner was served. 
Thev disliked each other-on*wight ; in- 
dwl. the dislike wa*Xant«-rior to eiglu, 
and may be eaid to have commenced 
When Ham fliwt heanl how tlmnwighly 
at home Julius had made himself at 
Beat-fondai. and when Julrua first saw 
what a desirable relate ami tine ой I 
“aent" Harry's existence denrix i-d-him 
of. And in linlf an hour tnie general 
aversion hegnn to particularise itself. 
The flint, euavc youth, with hie black 
over, and soft apeech, аіні email hand* 
and f«4*t. seemed to Ham Sandal in 
every reaped an interloper. Tin- Hexiai 
in this Sandal was l<»t iii the Oriental 
Tlic two meet were, indeed, dint і 
evident in the two men in many

noticeably in their eye*; Harry* 
being large, blue, and wide open llnwe 
of Julius. yen: black, and, in their long.

and dreamy look, rs- 
ccntnrioa of tnin<|uil

wear my blue gown. If I 
imitate vuu, 1 cannot he much out of the 
way. Heigh-ho! Heigh-ho! I hope 
Hitrrv will have a pleasant liait, we 
mi tat* do our hot. Sophia, to make him

"Oh. Charlotte. iÇy«nt have nothing to 
talk about but Harry. Harry; Harry. I 
am going! I uni very haul of Hnrrv. 
hut I don't pretend tobe Mind to Harry'a 
limit*. Кипеїиікт bow many disagree
able hour* lie ha* given u* lately. Anil 
1 mtlet ану that I think he wna very un 
grntçtiil nlnut the hundred and eighty 
pound* I gave ii 
a line of thank*."

“ You <lid not give it to Ham- ; you 
loaned it to me. Bo just, Sophia. I 
have paid you fifteen pound* of it hack 
already. and I*liall not buy a single new 
drew* until it i* all -returned. You will 
not kwe-a shilling, Sophia."

“ How Quixotic you can lie ! How
ever. it is no tine exciting otuaelve* to
night. One like* to keep the pence at 
Yule-tide. and so I will bow down to 
your idol a* much a* I can eonscicn-

Chariotte made 
risen haslilv, and

“I shalleves sought lier*, and he tenderly spoki 
Іут name. Sophia.” Нін- could answei 
only by her <-oiwiou* silence.

“Mv wife! Slim- in I

"SS is Some
kmg for

“Always mil 
isteiK-es.reeove Orowinn 

'Too FomI
i< : iiilnsed .in .мине v.\- 
rcil in others, hut bring- 

il«M-v«T>‘ life with you my mark of 
ownership. See lien-.”

Then lie lifted lier hand, and opening 
its palm upward, he placed his own in 
the same attitude ІніКІе it. “ l>*»k in
to them iHtth. Sophia, ami i 
ly our lim

«Ми

■NM, wMt—1| gy. tola and w*lu f them up, by the use el
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neehuwehf<‘- 
of fortune is alike. Tliat is 
Imt behold." And lie show- 

singular mark, which Iwl in 
i point its precise counterpart, 
it not also in Charlotte’s palm ?

him. He never wrote me

his

S3In others ?"
“ No. indeed 

і hi earth, onh 
of my own
the lx*h

Among all the women 
yours has this fac-simile 

It ім the soi 
Every educat
il all" will tell you that, if 

have it precisely alike, 
mis. and nothing van pre-

narrow setting 
pressing 
plation.
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teil Hindu ran
. . l,l, h

ОІ(To be <ontinuc<l:)
imlividuals

USMl

they are twin s< 
vent their union 

“ Did they e 
“An Oriental 

apprehend what 
Tracy know lies!
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What Boys Should Do.

wKhWtor иші» Y„u nrv mi.,1, to h- kiml. bop. ;
win vtp.ir w„ mtlli,* the- . w,-r and Г™ тадппшт.п». It Mirai. »

EtSS2'2S
bîr'îw‘”,mprt'hiw?v.:rag, m ],inuring. If Чит,-i, a ■ |flІЄГСОІОПІЗІ Railway.

„ II. and. thi, ‘in'ing ,,,-ІЧ' aatWactory, tom' '“*• ””P , h,m “»"• P»1 “f J

im&zssl* GpGfts&ttbS *.и«»а«иш «.
от,- peculiar wav re- У^гДитег If hen, .aa dull one,help ахі» аггк. ипяпат. is. 4., 
the reel position of h,P‘ to Ket h,e 1«*>na. If there u » U остове», ми, «і» -m tW> 

-r airier n?,d Julius ‘«right one. be not unto of him ; for if
one boy is proud of his talents, ami trains wii.i. lkavk *t j,.hx

nvions of them, there are l,tj Кірглм for Halifax »n.l І«ш|*#ІНое. î.tt.
two great wrongs, and no more talent Accommodation for Krtnl 4e (brae, 10».
than before. If a larger or stronger boy ÎÎ £
has injured you. anil is sorry; for it, for- Кам Kxpma r« цй,ь« ,.„.i Muübéëi 
give him. All till- school will show bv A Parlor Car mna eac h way on eanrra. irai*, 
their countenance how much better it ia lel\r,n* m„JohD •* T ®r' o’eiwk a*«i Halifax ai тл/. Чіаі, U. haw a great Г,т. And re- iSSS.l ЕїїПГ.5ГиХ/ї*.чСЖІЇЇмЙ 
member .who said: “Love vour cnc- аіегоіпяcar»iMoncton 
mi.a," and "Bley, them which ШМ ,X£lXl SiffSZJffÜZ
you. —Horace Mann. tkm, arri.lne at Montreal at I SAC, o'clock Hi
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xplain it to you. Julius?" 
I never explain*. They 

subtle for word*, 
just what they have 
Sophia, this hand of

k 11
told

key tn it : the 
(rive Iftlof mv fat'

r* tits mi
interpreter 
own, darling.

Tu Charlotte he never would have 
spoken in such a tone. She wimld have 
resented its claim ami authority, ami 

that it was likely to he the 
encroachment of n tyranny she did 

not intend, to how to. But Soi,bin 
easily ihi-eived on this ground. 8hcliki<d 
the mystical air it gave to the event ; 
the gray Amrtion of unknown centuries 
to the love of to-day.

They spi-culnti-d ami siipmw
supremely happy. The usual 
xvandvrs in the dreams of the fu- 

ure: they sought each other through 
the phantom visions of the past. Aiul 
they were so charmed with the ore 

they quite forg 
of the privent • 

heels, the

cenry ;впггГі
imer which 

vealed to Cliarlotte 
нІГаіп lietween In

"She might have told me." 8h< 
dashed the water over her faei 
implied 'complaint 
see, from the impatieni way in 
she sulwequeiitly unbound her hai 
pulled the сотії through it, am 
tin- irritability of all her movements 
that she fell the omissio 
ma only indicating some 

lit in the

is not Sophia's fault 
i-d ; "Julius is to hlitnic fo 
he really hate* 
tôlier. " Then 
lotte. csjaViftlly, it 
much importune!
Charlotte in

perceived

another is <

wed, and

n to їм- a slight 
thing not quite 

itnst. hut pretiguring also 
hflt disagreeable feeling*
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— 1‘rofeasor Gamer, the man who lias trains WILL ahrivk at st. John—
uiidertaken to retluce monkey talk to a hxi>m« from s-m-r....................................... *.*,
science, is а Індії leaving for the Wl-st K»»t Exprr.i from упі-Ія i anil МоцІїі-вІ (rx-

nf A6ic«, to be.nl the «,rill.ii, w
his den, so to speak. The professor ear- n»y Жх»і*ех from Halifax,............................ ».».
rim a most extraordinary outfit, consist- F‘,,t from Halifax,..........................

iMSSSsSeSsSF351-
graph mid a set of taxidermist's tools.
Queeri-st i,f all is a cage constructed of 
aluminum, within rubber door,, and 
made in sections so that it can lie taken KaU 
apart and easily carried. Strong steel -------

se mm mm railway
hunsell. in the very heart of a gorilla -------
fon-st. and hold <•< 
monkeys. Knowing t 
ailmiring their rvflec 
these will 
caittit. Tlics 
en-utures

pleyisan

4%
ot theexigcncH-*

stamping of 
Mrs. Sandal

and claims • 
til the mttli 
Лі-t. and a jo 
rprnllcd them 

"It is Harry 
him. Jiiliiis

she miitter-

has said 
to toll Char- 

will make her of too 
1 don't approve of

thought she 
r necklace so im- 
; and tin- golden 

rolled hither

fill cry from 'ii;me now 
is no needsaid Sopliia. “I must

He hekl her v«*rv firmly 
Wait a momi

I am find
m. You must promisi 
Mv life is your life, my 

will is VlHir will.

. Sophia,

many ways, 
and with tin 

pulled tin- string of hi 
patiently that it broke 

Is fell to her feet,
thither ній,ut tin

i-d her toili
stairs. All the rooms \jer 
she saw Julius ami Sophia pacing up 
ami down tin- main імігіог. hand in 
hand, so interestisl in thi 
convi-rsation ns to lié quite unconscious 
that she had stood n moment at the 
open di*>r for their recognition. Hoehe 
nassisl oh without troubling them. She 
heanl her mother's lumpy laugh in the 
large dining-room, anil she guessed from 
its tone that Harry was with her. Mrs. 
Sandal was beautifully dressed in 
satin, ami she held, in her hand 
some silver salver. Kvidi 
been ids mt to leave the room with it. 
when detained by some remark of her 
son's : lorshe" was half-way between the 
table ami tin- door, her pretty, kindly 
fare all alight with love ami happ 

Harry was standingon the hearth-rug 
facing tin- ns mi. A splemliillx hand 

fellotv in a émus 
Hr was in tin 

a hearty laugh. Imt whim lie saw 
arlotte there was a sudden anil won

derful transformation in his face. It 
grew in a moment 
thoughtful, wistful h 
forward, took 
ill her. Then

lonki-d a, her a 
at#! with

rod You g'sel sietiT' Yim 
Chari,4tc. with that fixe liiin-

1 w.nld luixі 
ii x -all hwl il I*
llsrrx

w niu in , -і о, »іч' amithii 
larrx мімі Chari,41 < undrrstiesl
r міні Harry 

,МІ I,Ml lllaMI III. O rtism
ПіІ» liMliali f,M,,w lin» -

All traini are ran by Kanlrm Sleailanl Tlmr
n. УОТТІКОВВ,

Chief Sui*rlntrndrot
«aire, mon 
love is vour love
my interest is yiRir mtiTest 
4МЧ-01ІІІ self." Will you si 
as I say it?" And she answer 
without a xvnrd. Love knows how 
speed, may I»-. Kveti when she had 
i-scapiil from her lover, she was not very- 
sorry to find that Harry had gone at 
once to his own room ; for lie liaddriveii 
through the npiinwching storm, 
had I,ecu thoroughly drenched. Shi- xvas 
longing for a little solitude to bethink 
her "I the new piisition in which she 
found herself; for. .though she had a 
dreamy curiosity alsmt her pri-exisi- 
eiu-e. she hail a very active and positive 
inten-st in the success and happini-ss ,,f 
low |,resent lit,

Suddenly sin 
and with I 
iivt that 
early forellOol 
eiHiphxl the i

patiently 
іii-nds fell

way Ottce, Monet 
15th (Wt., 1801

T ПІНД1І till- ГІМНИ
tient calmed lier.K

and xvent di 
v lighted.

'the
nirt among 
heir fondni 
lions in mi
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form nil important part-of the O* Traini wuTron Pa^Oln'uiy 
pcctnele of these chattering foUowi: 

gamlH,ling around a nigcd 
American who IF endeavoring to catch Krelghl, Monday 
:lie Isouml of their gibberish in his 
phonograph hom will he lndieroiis in 
llte extreme. However, some

sxvrpt'edi a-1Г Mlttu rove

lay, Wrdnrxday end Krlday at Ï.D"

аЙВйВякїг””
import- I.KAVE Annapolli—Kipmi dally at UO |i. m„ 

arm,- at Yarmouth at ЛЛО p. m. I’aisruin-r ami 
Krelghl, Tuva,lay, Thursday and Saturday at fi.So 

arrive al Yarmooth 11.15 a. m.
LKÀVK Weymouth—PaaaenRer and Krrjulil Mon

day, Wedneaday and Friday at 8.10 a. m.. arrive al
lent 1*1. ill Yarmouth at 11.15 a. m.
ivi./.inw.nii CONNKXIOXM—At Anna pot la with tralnsvf Wled- 1*410, ns. eoe А АюмфоІІ» Hallway. Al IHeliv with Sleamer 

t,a, enterprising, A prolessor llty o( MootlerUo from *t. John "etwtT Miniday, 
liamixl IIuricV, who recently delivered Wadewlay and Iteturdar, and to Ht. John, X. K, 
I.V4,,,. pi,r,,,„1,*, i„; Vn,.till.,
(Ire., bus leimilll Ibis lesson. He til,night for lUwlon rxm Wednesday and Saturday even
і' ............ <■»««««, »!'■« і»-»
Irate his lectpres With skulls from the 1» and from Barringto*, Shelburne xeA Llr
Indian graveyanl oil the other side- of Through Поки, шву ІИ- obtained el It* Holll-
jhe c.u.mM,, „.„і g ,.,,-r i„ «
Інші he sc unxl some «-hoice spi-cimens, niy ui MoetleeUo. 

muming to I'matilla he wu* told 
I lie luid eommittisl a heinous offence 

«-* of the Indians, mid, much

.. . . INTERNATIONAL S S COnut,-nil ten or 11 <l,«en strnnping иишитнишш U. U. UU. 
I maiilla Iniclts who were gnlnerial 
an,un,I tin- ihslnrheil grnxi-s ,,| their 
forefather». They advanced <*n the 
■'professor" witll an llglx liglu in their 
ex ,-s. німі w ithout offering an explana
tion lie Яго|,|мчІ hi* pick shovel, міні TD 1 DC А ШГГІ/
•>|wxrimiTis mid nuuie for the I sial, thi 1 ПІ Г О M ww LLIv
liwlians .11 In-- heels, before Ilii-x ctMild 
get Into their can 
tin wnli-r towanls 
lime lh«- n 
ndaliathw

itific tuscoven 

—Set.
from theexpertm 
object should fail.

Mack
primary

rememwmi Chariot t, 
•meml,ranee came thi- 

Imd not si-en her AilWc the 
11. But she ininii-dintcly 
m-unurtaiu-e with the nls- 

id then sin- ri-aeli-

1 the ri 
sin- had — It is not safe 

s zeal for tin- collection ,his z 
to Ik

of the Squire, ni 
•111lioli of tin-
Tlu-v luix
I’lrtlier always gin-* 

fore Christmas : and Chariot 
cxpi-i-tf-d t,, find Steve at hem 
tell. Julius ііімнй Charlotte 
Julius will not anprove ,,f a young luim 

x., in our fainiiv. and it ,-i.iglit 
I mu «un failli r mV,I mother

,-,| tli,- s, position 111 а ПІ» 
golll- to Cp-llill. of 

•s the dav l»i-
isoii 1111,1solliv young I, 

vellow imifonu
te. in, doubt.

of
('ll

J 'RHIOXELL,mitrh liner, nmn 
uniaii. H, 

їм і in In- arm* 
he held h«-r from him a 

gain and kissul 
1 hut Iasi kiss he

Miami,if.

YarwHiulh, N . S.
th

in hi 

;"'"Ь,і- S.-I-
mill,lx |M-< y«l «

ivfnvlliei she

xx «s rallier in 
і in ||n- »«-!«*•• 
I" lu I me and

At I hi* point

., di«l 11.4bmd, ■ ! jillh.

*ІІІ»|Н'П!wn* led in та і aril, ilia 
her su,, • » ІІМІІКЧІ *b'- w 
«•linedJ" I- x, | f.,i mi, hour
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Utt-r in, tin »i,-vl In 11 Kxai-llx ll 

slnill lad he tu) failli, Chari, x 
do». 11,4 stand "11 lilt I, hirthcr i,lf 
van get marrie і t«a»

"it Harry. it x ou інііх xx,Kikl 
X'dir duty , and there is little Kinilx 
lk-Xerl, y . She is a1. la NUf iful and good

f h

■ ■ ,. k, Bunt,* t!,..l Mill. V»
is пікам

<1iarl«4l> whs still . w rup|»il in her 
dressing-g,.mi laztlx musing Mon the 
crackling, blazing hr, HVr haisls Were 
eli(s|Mil мімиe her head, her feet Com 
fortahly exti-iab-,1 ti|*ni tin-fend, r. ln r 
ey;c* eliwihl. She had been» little tirisl 
with huffi-ting the storm ; and the hot 
tea. which Mrs. Sandal had insisted ‘'id •‘*i«‘ailon-s 
upon as a preventive of cold, had made *”""r *1*t*"' 
her. as she Inlil Sophia, “(Uvideillv ilnsx-." •‘.minx u long time ago.

"But dinner will he n-adx in half an ' ” f»»>er so happy and
id x ml have tu dress vet. Char- »i"tb«-r and me too. And the Ib vgrley a 

,w ,i,, j Iflugy , «ге П-ІИІИІ to molhetr-^iinil isn't inothi-r
"Yon""ionk charming. How I,right hW" 1 FatherwassHying—' 

our eve* are, Sophia ! I never saw х -.ц , Al ”«* m«?ucnt the Siiuiie vnterisl 
H,k so well. How much Julius will n»-m. His fare was a little seven- ; 

141 to-night ! " hut the moment his eye* fell upon Char-
- that. Julius always admires l',fn-and Hurry every line of sternness 
.«V» l„ ,„„1 ll, drain, ,,Wml w,,« gom jikr » Bmli. Him'iimnn 

me even liefure he saw me." пнтії Imestster s waist, her head against
"Oh. you know that is nonsense ! He 1,i|‘ fhoulder ; hut in 11 moment lie gently 

couldn't do that. I dan-say he dreams rt‘h‘jl',1d himself, and went to lus lather, 
alrnut v.m now. tla,ugh. 1 should think A™1 ,I1H mintiK-nth- century w»y lu
be would like to." said what the -erring, son of old eaid :

"You Will lmve to hurry . Charlotte." "Father, I have not done right lately. I 
“I can «liras in ten minntiw if I want »»* very sorry .

"Say no mon-, Harry, my lad. There 
v.ai ffl„. I„iii,,. »1,«U I--bo;hick n-ck,mi„6"l,, lw„ n y.«

nt 4,c ,li„r. I,„l ,1,. nxild H,H! llnï'' "l* wlll‘
™elfl<,roe«k „rhrrrneiBi" « »Wl,l,»foll„*, liul yra, c«ii ,,v,T-g,1 

Ihnl Chnrintt,- in "ll>h«l. X,", Inki-nlu-r „„' in liwb;
„Т •n,.n,»ll„r-.'vvrvll,i„g-ngl,l" “P "l“l ,l,”,,-e,»mg }'•" "ГС my
,„«l kni-w ,!„■ wonM Inkr lhc *""• X,1™ Я” "f » k'"' kml

,1 tin- pi,» » kl"'1 h™rt "'І1 РІ'-пІУ ,lf Jim, :*
1,1 f„l..h,-ix-r. now. tlirn, rnnk," n їмI iUrl, Harry . 

. ri.il nmipndWr Oh.m.vdnur d№ „»> і TV f.lur’» 
™ .In- «t~d . mo- 3" »,T,. full of ion, hi,

imsoluu- «1 «0 tor own ”4‘ і”-6. *"* I» P'"1 Ihnyiwmg num »
от- tnikid togetly тім- ,‘n • ll"P w'lncli fu-gnvo ovrry- 

thing in the. past, awl promised every
thing for the future.

1 Then Julius and Si 
гг*1 there was barely tim

MOBXINUK. al * *6 MaeKanl
I

tiy. Why ' 

in awhile''"

IWVh, saw* 4#yx al *Ли 
p », , 6* Kaalpprl *a4 SIw . в*4 П-НІааК elIt is

Mmiw, fix hiI al K*K|-.rl
AsMlrvwa, І «ІжІ. ви,І WI ХЦіІіпі 

Krai*lit rvraOml daily up to p. №.

X free 
xxoiid, i--working h 
uddn-ss. K. I) 
Glasgow N. S.

nj»l, naekng, of і їм- 
k. II. V. mniliwl l>, any 

Company \,-wKmmv ! I used to lox,
TUwsxgh *»»І en4 aaraa.l-, !»»• IMS 

,‘baaad eu.l Sax*»*. , barked «ЬгоїщЬ Гичі, all Honk 
VOU hill •lelk№» of all ratlwa) ». and U.nnl Читі, 

mby, ami
" Why, 

hiirliv: oh 
•s'il walk on me, lm 
,-v sit <UlWII."

— Mtui what ails 
I ' oil ' I'll Jllst

"h«
«‘ll> of Moulli-rll." Ultra, M John, n 

Alan. Kn-Іцім I,lilt,I IhrrMn
xvlii-n till Irtiwl) low

І'. K l.AKl HI.KH,
Aetnl HI. Juhu, N. H.— Kmmolieiit means soltenmg 

is the actiiHi Dr. Kendrick's 
Liniment has on swellings 
on man or Mist. Try it.

— Miiian!'» Liniment cures Burns.

Thi* 
White 

of nil kind*
As K A WAMIBOX. 

lirnrral A etui.he

Menaarr Porlland

неШсні.

Cures HEADACHE. 

Cures HEADACHE

— IlmggiM—“You might Imv.11'lniig- В 
ed that young mantwodollani for tilling RMb—* 
that prescription. Why did you put the МНІ* 
price at twenty-five vents?" Clerk— JE 
“He nniicrstantk Latin."

—Ifyou have a hacking cough that 
keep* you awake at night, send vents 
in stamps to G. A. Moore, chemist. St.
Jolm, N. B.. fur а Іюх of Hnvknomnrv 
lozeiigi-s. He will seial them 
mail. Tliey give inmiivliate

— What can surpass the regularity of 
the man who shoved the hands of his 
clock twenty-four hour* ahead 
it ran down the day liefon

( — When yon deride 
dyspepsia, test the worli 
C. It cun-* when all «

:"I will lea xi 
teil a moment 
not bring hen

imn of hi 
mood*.
important news 
prise and enthusiasm, 
reived that Harry’s v 
whole mind ; for 
ment or two 
desires. Chari, 
of her brother

a
DBAS Вів*. -1 was very 1m. 

with headache and pain In my
1 weUed «fl eotid*lo no work 
My id*t*r-ln-l*w <j4^*d Bjjto

REGULATES
tu yiai l»v THE try II. B. It. W 

І ір*ГТЄГ\тис1і better t 
Bfn one mere. I am now 
etai oan woyk a* well aa • 
/ A«Kfa Btmoawe.

KIDNEYS,

1,14-MIISI

At A. P. SHAND 1 CO.'S“Well. I hope, if Harry i* of *0 much 
importance in your eye*", хчді will dree* 
decently to meet him. The rector 
coming to dinner aleoX

to l»e cunxl of 
l-famiais K. D. 
it her n-mislie*

roc CAM И7ЖСНАIKK TMK!
for the lowest

opina came 
c to introth Finest Shoes prices.

I iii

I don’t think of 
of anything under
time. I'm a hit 

tlii* morning.

НаїиІаІ andCliarl,4le 
hatsl at the aam«- 
tnaihhil mu I , ait of

NOVLZiDt aiMi

BY Х4АТПК p„ игт>.

U,™ my dear
mk> MS kUKiidi;)" TW »d, 1.1 eweei k She klw«il him міГ,-, І KHul 
■a awn- iwnOwitol lha* the tirira kn. . hW j.f Slip IH< l«tU) divtlM*d

.liilius Imlt Ікч-оте". but shi 
I liai bis heart was tnail'li'l in far greater 
dept lis than .lùliu» hail any power t« 
atir. Harry Hmsbil was really at the 
r*■ 4 of every hitter moment. For Harry 

'let son» tin tl heart- 1 fiwl M.4 takrn the lixv'hundred j* Minds 
by ytwr s-ng . with the emlitalde emitritehumiliation

i-stnuigitl frmu joy ,,f tin- repenting pnxlignl. It was even
«lax шиї Itaig. yet doubtful whether lie wiMihl reaptiikl

, , * і,, hi* parent's urgent ri-quvst 1o sfx-nd
O, y«w, hwke n.iisi, us y-mi g" Christmas at A-Ht-Samlnl. And when

l»4 never thwonl atn, then-is ifin-rankling wrong whieh wedo
When- y,Ml can bring love s harmony lilu, ,,, ,lf- j, j

If only "for tixlay reliexi- the heart by talking a gri-at
- M.kf tmi#i< ' ' ,m.l lln n.4„ ,.l pniiw .b,,„l Ч,,.,■ nhir$ ralra-

"h. . .. -“> '"•.. ; r.ï.Vt?Œ,ïïlÜ;r-""u"’"
JLttd if. i-ai-h day. Faith s eniig of Hope sun-that you xximt t., g,.,,my 

all touch x, air fir» and min, Won’t fiat Ім-тіімичі? Kh? *V
life shall S,..|| the echoes wnk«- She clasped his hand tighU

- dix ІІК-. her I,end verv positively.
want me. father. I am in' 

lb- did ÇOt answer 
walk'd some distance ; 
nicaniiiglx. “ Has it come to that? Eli ? 
What ?"
* Yes. it fias eoitie to that."

lam very glad it isn’t you. Аіиі I 
mu nettliil at myself for ever showing 
him a mad to slight усні. Charlotte.

• If there is any slight lietween Julius 
father, I gave it: for he asked 
marry him. and I plainly

THI Mill OF ШМ1Ж sSiiSesSSi
fix, is-tnids to hnvcknoxvii a dav or two 

vu- 1 '"uu „ „«Id hnvn „.rai m.- .1»
I ratings. Eh? What ?"
Why . father: Who ha* hem rating

telv for an- 
whnl a trial

** Make miMiir
“ Mak, mum, f,« tinUy 

And naild a «-hiId (or angel) lliwt 
A sweeter w, ml toaax ?

said tin- hahy Iq-s

“ Msk.
Be light, u«tl 

For Mianx a

ll to 
deal

is so nati

r,and shtKfk 
Tliey don't

until they had 
llteii he asked,

ml
HI,

Tlie slid old world sImUI till
Y«mr glad, brnxi аійіичі» ring. 

And many a tienrt. this Christmas 
tin Miigels sing

** Make music !" ssid 
“ Mak, music for t

dd » child («rang, 
mnl to aay ?

H

thefmhy lip*

A swi-etvr W
and mi

Selected Serlel. told

('HAITER VL
TMK DAY eklORf I HIUSTM XS.

deys which rise sadly . g, 
without sunshin, ami 

night without um-gleam of 
abm. he*'.time pallid,monotonous hours 
A distrust of all thing* invades-the soul 
and physical int-çtia and 
gour make daily existence a simple i, 
weight. It wa* Christmas time, but ], 
the Squire felt none of the dation of 
the si-ason. 11,- was conscious that the kjn
old f-stal preparations Were going on. i,,,,», n little bit cn-s< : lor I did not 
but then- was; no nwmnse. to them in the wav ht'spoke. I don’t think he ad 
1,1. Ii.-art. .,ul|ii, І.Н.І „mini, mul w:„ n,in~ ,'nr nl „II now 

I,i„R>.,|,l,i„ I., ImiiR Ihc. bully mul [ ,|„r(. |„. I„,„n,| |„.
•ll,',..-. Ill,I Sunil,il k„,-w I ml 1,1, „,„1 „ |U,1„ bit ct»P.' lie 

the nephew lie had nice live minmes 4i-r Julius 
: knew that the ,|,.a| ofatore bv himself ;" 

irril.it,tl him. that if fi,- thought it» xvas his duty not to show 
xx itli ri-si-ntmcnt 1<M, gratitii-ation. Ire added,. “ I

n,-, m the house heim* v-ni Wi-ri-Ч'егх < ixil. Charlotte. A 
mt- it. and to slay for gll0lj n»k,.r slmulitbflve a g,s*l nav-sav.

And von refused him? Well. І очі 
ittmg III the "masters ns,m ,,ь-пя<н1. Mother never heiml till of it? 
Ii,,xi the change hail come £], »• \уі1Я| ->-• 
he found nothing to answer 
Ік-otuse^ he xxjif hs,king for

faith which 
,n. A un-nt fi

Myself, to he sure. You can't think 
into wl'at setdowns I have given William 

Samlal. Do you miml telling me піннії 
that refusal. Charlotte? Eli? A\

" Not a hit 
field. H<- 
him gentlemei 

lio had

S in the hne, ЇЇЯ

given them the 
and I snid I

said he loved lm
did not talk tham-iitnl Ian

nst eiu-ouragcmeiit 
loxi’him, and i mid Jovehi thi

ot ІГке

hel dieeii't. • Firm 
It wouldn't be a

«ml sh 
calleil into 
sound of his 
hi.- laugh til! 
that In- vi 
seemed to

wondering 

the xx

milk from . Hi- sets a 
mid then,as

eJ
the verv idea

Oh. no ; l hiixï- told n-
...................... Xt the long i-rid vi

solfie distinctive М,.ГІІ> fatfier.
hmis, H t.s. . W«- ve had a gisslish few together— 

tha! It I.-S'! fishing secrets, and such lik,; hut Г 
de-troy- liking j„i,si I,-ll mother this one. eh? She 
tun «-an be lor- g„ ni,,,m i,. |„ the harvest field,

p, rsonnl otii-uces «ns fi ? I lindi'rsland now whv he walk- 
|H n" ;i little acts „I mente ,.,1 himself olf a dav ,.r ttro hefo
ox, all. 11,,- petty iillin- and h„, ,|.n. And hei>nll f-.r S ,p1,in n„w.
I a selfish nature 1t,v,d,^ „ ; Well I shouldn't Wond.-r S.,-

souMms „lui, marvellous m |||ііи хх;ц i.j,,, ., |іц|,„и en
Hungs sill, . You A<nr given me n turn. Char-

і ,ii.i„’, ..................... . ,,i
,|..„l! ,iU,| ,, j,,., ,,, .. ............  • H„„ i|f,

u alwiiys- get nl my
palpable

given,1 It 

const.tlitly r-

;
trill
eld,gr,

Hill

which, th
tn it ions unmasking men and 
Pre. ^

llloxelnent- 
and fipeiiuig

n--n »«»,, m ;,ж:
1 pre|HtRiti,,n ; the rapid І4І 

П-ПІШІ» 4 to shutting
-

i|,-d with the ,

the 'sfic,-|esli«-nr 
uiming ііххиу will, 
whieli there is n

the I,

If y-ні ,-oiiId jiist till, hack to 
where y-,m made th, wrong turning' 
ll Xofl rollld <4llx Undo tllinys (hut X oil
.... don, • F.h XXbat

s.tent isn-l.h-ne. Ih. Nll, ,.Vl.„ n.nk, What I,
sadly »t th. Whlt- lulls fai n lio, |,-, have Ivi-ou XXh. n ., llui 

lot. ЩІК mid the hram h> j„ „ „ і,
it l-tid aikt tfi- „ llk umIU is tak

.££

h-iirts wi ll <-<Hlti 
III», , and .lb - ircimistunei*

I

Sqmr- juikdl 
and ll,, 
Itolvlll,

p , dark

nj.„, lo. L-
I llthe N,,

• Et,-і
, r.-tri-„ton, , 
Ttwf is th

light V»"'
-1“

.,'àu.V.’
ira tiiukiit 

,K Ch;
" 11 a, I w,

lutte paint,d in *i
, S fihwti,-. UU,I ll

to gi I lln re lliat lh* 

ti-siat l1ie tcmptHthai 
at -si Xu- anil seyciw, ni h

"and » , pMi'.i- lor any I 
and <yn4*t pttil wlifll not

aa it is Christinas 
he askiil to give Sophia 

«y S., a nil*' dinner, niai a quiet 
oiild n«4 Ім-Ip i-, ganliiig .hilius stni*, and an hour'* lutp will hidp yoti 

Sands I a nsuqu r through to-night.' And the thought in
Піі>- wen dr, arisoiiM ( firtsllmi* • т ії In art. hi-X піні this one. was “ Per

th, High!» nisi h-, ling- and- „ 1 |.,utid haps Hna> will he 
tin in lin.MX m ,t paU», t'i, - o plaint I N,.l»*ly missed the /ugili 

-xer lh,sight <)iar|oit« would fiaxi Saiidul was sure Harry ,xv,mid 
giv-n lm tin g,»-fi> All along she lias sln xxas lmsy prepering 
taken my sid* nomatfer Wlutl came up. her ,-xvn hands. Tin-hri 

little Ins- gayest griKiis, the xvhites
and Ік-st of everything, i

'«•rtai

' I-
Rut Cl

DmIt, w'u

I hi 
••If, %
«be go
Ik. a, 
Trii. \

Ft. ' Nx frn! 

dnl Xml very like!x

11,

as 1st toil
fell abut .ail frtm 1

his room 
ghlest tin
est and Softest 
she vhiiose for

v'i'th
will

tltl
IH,

As it in answer to tin heart -cry
mi-tl the door. She win drcsseil 

lnwk six! she had the 
Squire - l-ig vi ail aim wonlh-ii wrap* in .fuit 
lu-r fiaisl. Before h, euuld .speak, she nm,

jiiil her arm oxvn nlfair- 
said, in her return toS-at-S 

Come, father, stixxl that Julius was
ХЧ4І aiul me hnxe a hit o| pleasure tin- time for his declaration resti-d in the 

• їх,»; there isn't much comfort imtin xxitfi herself. \\Ііеи the Christ-
..... .. Vmas l-ells were ringing, wlii-n the house

i on say right. Charlotte : yon do so. xvas bright with liglu and evergreen*, 
dear. AX her,- shall wi go"' Hi? and the very ntmusphen- full of hnppi- 

' n,-«. sin- had detenniiiiil to give him
VX In-rex,-r у о» lik, best. Tlien is the пи-essarv t-nciHiragement. But the 

», snow In hamia-r us yet. Some of tin ,|,*»k of Fate сатин І„Гриі hack. When 
servants are down fnmi l j>»Hill. Dncii- tin-m, mu-nt arrives, the word і* *ік>к,-п 
lias sent in-ther a great spiei-lixtf аіиі a ,,r the deed done. B<4li >4 them wnrv 
hnr Christmas і In-,-*, . pn-paml fr,r the im-menb, піні yet nut

“ Ducie is a kind wiflnan. 1 have jusl then prepared : for love stiil holds 
known Ducic ever Мисе I knew myself, hixyn-nt surprise somewhat in n-serxe. 
<kail«l we climb tin- fell-1,rvnsi. Char- They were in the drawing-mom. Tin, 
b4te? Eh? XV lint?" Iftf-ivaSe hull Ік*сп filltvl, the last wreath

w e i-imkl. Ducie w ill miss hung : and Sophia looked at hçr beautiful 
m t wish her a merry Christ- hand*. mark«l with the rim of the 

m never misse,I Grandfather .ч-issors. and stainnl with leaves and 
Utngg- (Hd friemls an- lK»t. fatlier." Uerrin. in a little affect'd distrm. 

Ttiey are that. Is Steve at home? " Julius seated himself <hi the sofa beeide 
He isn’t coning home this Christ -r. She trembled. Imt he looked at 

nuv. I wasn't planning about Steve. -r almost triumphantly. Over Sophia’*
father Diai't think such a thing я* іці he knew his jxiwer. With the
that of me." % u-stiouing. imwinking gaxe of love hie

d If.,Z ЇЇ! inly they were not niisswl 
ms atti Sophia. Tliey xxEr,- far 
eh inten-slnl in thenisi

•'У

Ivte mid their 
From tfi, iir>i hour of bis 
-Samlal, Sophia Йпіі under

bad reached hi* il in і r. and 
ncros- his shimlih r and 
bright, confidential way 
let у
m til'd

z.ТІ l,„r
ration r«

r. and that

w,

IHmUj

ŸS

/

І

ü m January в.MESSENGER AND VISITOR.в

January в.

may n«4 alwaya know l 
XX'ficrem (I,si le»la my | 

Bui thia I kiaiw, tliat nan 
Ilia lore ami wiwlom

I

And au 1 rest i-imtenl to 
He gtitim my ft-H whiTr'i

АнімЧІтга above tiw path 
Tl»- chaula hang dani ai 

But thro' the gloom, or ll 
XIx I,, an n-, fear <-aii ki 

Fur Hiss Ix-ativ m<- walks 
Who whlaprm low, " 1’xrn

I may іи4 always umletaU 
hist WHY He асімій Ui K 

4iKlH- hitler triel «,4ІИ- In- 
Bui ihiHivit 1 гати* tn 

1 kneel amfwbispi'r thro’ 
X prayer for liejp. ami km

Ml elmrielnvl plans ami b 
\ly litote turn t>, dim.

Iiol thia I know, m> Falh 
Is always safe to I mat 

TThw thing* wen- dear to 
Xbova tliein all I Imt* Hi*

oh! iim-iiai* ІМЧИЧ» withli 
і Hi ' (deeaeil Mil i-, km* 

X father ■ love kiN-|w ічаа 
Amti life'* Hit, mi al tti* 

I nek m» mon- lha 
■< <ait,nl, ami km

THE HOM
BMW Ж КАШ** ■

New Y
nnirllt t
I,a«l .
lew year*

which i* honor,-, 
relimil fan

ia , liiefly і

which we 
ngn. Tin- pri і
the i-ustom of 

l in the hi 
uilim Um ргмі-4 і 

ly iJiaervtvl is u 
I wist, ami miwhere ia the 
olwu-rxisl with the punetili 
ii,4 even in the lowt-r cire 

The wusawil IhjwI nf *th 
huge drinking |x4, w ns я і 
«lay, which maintained 
vary remit vears, and і 
munitin ,*f kiiglaml is 
The drink .that was diap 
huge Ihiwl, ami even carri 
jovial partie*» 
from, was a чріі-1-u ati 

•“lamb's wool," and a recur 
<-il many years ago in "Tl 
Kxprcw," і ml і cates that 
the i-ggnog nr flip. Aiiotl 

-of tin? dav that him been 
ia tliat of making g 

inferiors to superic 
landlords, ami troi

net, ans

£
ml ale, «-or

to the soven-ign. It is su 
Elizabeth's wardrobe anil 
principally supplied fr 
Year’s gifis. X\1ien pins 
vented, being very xnluah 
tutml acceptable gifts t 
Imelmnds were in the lull 
ing tlieir wivi-s and diuigl 
New Ymr’s cspm-ially t< 
whence <-amc our i-xj 

The gift-maki 
now largi-ly relatml to ( 
though in France ami 
Europe New Year’s is atil 
gift-giving. Tin- good o 
vieiting and resolution-mil 
remain, and long may the 
old superstition of the v 
that tlie event* of the учи 
of thKehnmeter anil coni| 

so that it is 
Mliplexill 

merry temperament- en: 
tint, ami many ol«l lotlies i 
wlm helieve 
pleasant іir di

money

timt vi*it« ІГ, w 
a fa

they can ti 
aaatnai* hi* 

various yearn by refen-n 
visitor. It <lotw m4 inti- 
force of tlie omen to amm 
for a pleasant timt-comi 
iiwuv tlie dark-comer, pro' 
is not first openml to him 
making may not be of mi 
a* an ok! writer has said : 
рове to do better i* 
thing cist 
our ncml U 
Ufwanl amendment

it I* an ж-km 
> Ik- so, which і

HOI HKHOI.D All
No New Yiwr's résolut ii 

in the good housewife th* 
her household accounts f 
gi**| systematic shnrw'. 
nary household tlii* "ia hi 
It iimil* merely the simp 
a daily ledger or account ! 
rmvipta on tlie left hand 
expi-mlitun-a on the rigl 
footml up, ami the totals - 
the next. Tlien* arc high 
thia performance, for in tl 
il w as dm-mmj one ot 
virtue* of the ladii-w of g 
tiler should lm "OMiipw 
then; aooiamts," ami itln 
iiistam-,-s in literature of t 
am ,amts of the limes. T 
no iiiiwiim ao aiinple aa a
■....... і --і fixlay . lm Uh in
leusive, the aervanta m 
is-nsi-s large a* eomiwml 
lay in any single laniily 
To iheae iK-vounts in m 
are historian* indehtml fo 
of ,ilden time*, which 
hax;,- ap|maml in public 
which yet form largely tl 

■■■■l thin
і accxiunt law 
Herefonlaliire

«•stmg thit 
history. . 
woman in

'R*
An

instance, show* among 
the toilet aiwl general паї 
«uni Presumably mining n 
by Indies generally, wei 
curling irons, HXVlK-t gill' 
rings, a whistle for lier < 
large sum* Ui lier tailors, 
the chief ami faehiomihli 
Slu? wore a tawny camlet 
hku-k silk calimai

fine ones
mm* to young genii 
young lmla, for Ik 

une. She hwl her own s 
slaughtered aiwl gave lil 
church ami the poor, i 
honied from hcrfaithfnlh
book.

The liqneehold accoun 
average housekeeper of t< 
aerx-e a similar purpose to 
torian, for newspapers not 
tiling, but it would Ih; 
hook to the bouaekeepe 
aort of diary' or book of da 
can *ee when the last pay 
ter, coal, etc., were made, 
cide if tlicee neceiearie* 1 
right time, and as tlie > 
and the book* become me
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this w*v during the I 
<1 they

lanuary в. «Нагіга, filled in
thirty у nr* wince war times, «ж

invaluable fnmilv nnd business n-

will take a novel pleoeure, sou 
мін uniting to » surprise, in looking over 
nr having her great-grandchildren look 
over lor her the varusi* entrira of ex- 
l»-iwlittin‘. Braidra, tin- keeping of euvh 
а Імюк. mi far fmm being burdi 
in a little time ppalucra a certain 
рігчміїгс—not that of orderlineea and 
system alia»!—hut of interval in the 
Il'ttle mathematical problem* involved. 
It may la* elan of jiitcrrat for any hiaiee- 
кіч'рег to see. a* ehe will hy thi* mean* 
only, whât an Htimmiiletnai of money 
can ci «ne into her liamh in the ічаїпіе 
of vara, even mi a «lender income.

EDUCATIONAL. DONALD KENNEDY 
Of Roxbury, Mass, says:

Mrsaa* гии rarrd by an N»4ltal >la»«y- 
»rr tin*f to to -тату day llrf* la i*w «*4 Paralyato 
— lUnuinri» Uil Ike Orly. >"..w haw Awn ay 
M«mirai ОІМЧИГП ...to «II lltoal І «паї 
kl...» nuire. II l.ln b. 4,1 пГ ІІн. НШм IS"-a -h*.

ici mua та

Make New. Rich Blood!
S ЙК: Z

may not a I way a know the way, 
Wherein Urn trade my ft** ;

I know, tliat round my path. 
His love ami a iwlom mm* ;

And en I real content to know,
He guides my feet where’er I go.

mia above the path I tread,
The скані* hang «lark and low ;

But thru’ the glmwi. or thro’ the night 
My heart mi ІШ 

For elm»- braitlc me walks * trierwl 
Who whleprni low, •• Vmi. тиі mm.”

max ih4 always undefaUial 
.Inst why He acini* m me 

Sin», hitter eriei *mi»« heavy кав.
Hut thiwign І і піннії No—

I kneel *1*1 whimper thru* my team 
Л і waver for Iteip, and know He hear*.

ill nbaylslual ;
My ld.4* Urn.

Hut Ihia I kiHiw, in> 
i. always **f- to іm*t 

Пихи* thing* wem dear to 
Above them all I kne His will

ference*. Ж
authority t!
«I grip whew fix: 
comfortably warm, a 
who hit* lniil it 
and now. 
simpatone

ing hein staled hy a màlical 
hat no peraon ha* the dread-lome 

’JMldren 
'irouHny 
Гоо Past
гін* mi tow 

4

ÿ■ eoiitimiaitv ami 
sedentary person 

twice, accepta the hint 
sita with ftXït oil a warmed 

Since beginning the prec
ise n«4 had even a sign of hi* 

cold* and sore throat* at this

v-
Vnuw* i'itt, XntDi. wyi Як, МИ 

.1 K-naady— llrar Ніг I wilt «*• my rasa 
you М-..И nine )«n •*>• I »•« paralyw-d he a» 

M «14». *o.l 11"' toil Uo.-i.wi *»»- єни ■» nlMt 1er 
y-ar». *1.4 I *4.1*4 to yew. Mtooi- 

ery. whlrh 414 He duly. «toi le • l-w tomtit* I wee 
rtotar-d to h-alth Aboet four )'«. а*. I by aaaw 
Wiled In *y b-ft *У* by • ■*** relwert I me* 
Мілкі wee tah-a with 1-ai.rtpp*, *ed wee nwtael 

a»d шнуМ hMkmmwlki Allhiiwlatdwum, 
I ». In lb* «tor!. lime It Hrtok — Ibetyww. Slw««- 

rry we* lb- .hie* for to. -і I «ut * kit*', etoâ 
ІИ'І.ІГ" a we* bell r«w I *** able to S» to *y 
In lb* mine*. Now Is r-*ar<l to my i-yw, *• І lato 
my І.-Л *yr. »ed ebnnt «« m.mlbi а «о my i«kl -ye 
Iwito .m-rt-4 with bUrk •»«*» ...rr lb* «ebt * 
«lui lb- 1-n ry-—p-rhapa .mm tw-nly o| limm—beS 
•In— l ktwUrti a»ta* your 
Irli my rt*hl -ye but .**,
l.rtghl light of Ь-пт-е I* on.» mm rnehlee u. »*- 
шмгат-w in my uirr -y- I »m rnwbrftlly »*tim 
kbM «I it, end ih*nh Ooil end year Xtllnrt

Day and Evening Classes
wujl uMim on i-fi

lOXDAY, JAYI ABY 41*.
1. hi . «її kin•>. 1 wie* to I Week th- public for Ih- ц-iirme. patron 

*** re—trad Uuiln* 17 y-ara of fsllhfel e-rrio- 1 
will ntadly w—Icotne, In the fnlni-, *U who *rr wtU- 
ln« to labor centmUy wlllr m- for laying h 
dr—y the foundation* of uerfelne* end in

*11 »•<* all my
— A cellar-hole for allouée IHxdOx 
, ami «I ft. deep, tvaa finely excavated 

man, Vov. two horaeij, ecrapcr and 
ярміс for ffi.îô. A similar job done by 
liaml Іжіюг cost over S80. Which leaits 
a “Country Oentienian" eorre.ponrlent 
to question if in moving.se .ft earth Ital
ian "sand shoveller*" an- cheap at even 
a #1 a day. He reckons that "a Yankee 
with a good team and а quick hoy can 
do more effective work than a whole 

of ignorant foreigner*.''

! to itcT.il- to Ihe w-lfarr of 
ramtltt, «kill end «жp-rt-ms-

Odd Miowt- tun. a
U* Vttrs ИМШІІЛ.

Xin.mg the various dielien that dietin- 
gniahed Ihitch rieiken' the New Year's 
e.eikie* have outlived all other*. We 
seldom hear of the rodiehee, the epietxl 
ami iiiekhnl roll* of meal which were 
familiar enough on the КпіскегІм*-.кег 
tahha of three gnieratiuns ago ; the oly 
кін'ке ami kmlleHi ami doughty dough 
nuts. Indeed they remain aith us, hut 
except in okl Knicked*nkcr fainilie* 
thi v have liven ao Anglieiaml hy modem 

tlislacan vly a shallow of their 
Ііпіміа rvmaina elsewhere th

. гінн кі r Inmill.■« .......
make tlnw eakes by Ihe old-time min 
a* tin x ainsi Id I»1 imule. " The New 
Year'* emikie, ImweviT, ha* liven retain- 
isl hy «air hakmalvipa, ao «liât it ie'aa 
famfliar a feature of New York at New 
Year's lime, a* the hrioeho is uf.l’arie. 
Tlie giitiiim- Dutch ciwikie was a very 
rÿ-h cake like most of the Dutch cake*. 
It ealhnl for a | пні ml of hutter anil a 
І» о і ml піні thni-<iuartcni of sugar, which 
were тіхмі to a cream; a pint of hot 
milk, or heller yet, of rich huttermilk, 
wan mliliil, a tcaapmaiful (heaptnl) of 
amla ami three і-gge thonatglily beaten. 
If ewevt milk in tiainl to make tin- cake, 
two large tvaapoonful* of cream o' tartar 
will he інх*еішагу, hut if huttermilk is 

the cream o' tartar should In* 
omittixl and the iiutuitity of smla rv- 
dtuxxl to alaatt iHie-lialf. Beat the eake 
hard, add a gratixl nutmeg, a heaping 
tahleennonful of caraway *c<xl and flour 
eiHHigli to make a hatter etill' enough to 
roll. Tlie cream o' tartar should hr* 
mixed with Hour hy sifting it thorough
ly with it. and the mxlaehfaild їм-stirred 
into the milk. Mix tlie cake thoroughly 
after the Hour is itddcxl. dredge a hoard 
with Hour, turn the cake out on 
hoard, dredge it again, nJl the cake out 
till it is a quarter of an inch in thick- 

. і til it out in oblong cm ikies about 
two hy four inches and scalloped on the 
erïgvs." Bake them in a rattier quick 
oven till a light brown, when they phould 
be thoroughly done. They are Hrm, 

••s. and will keep for several 
Old-faaliioned Dutch house-

"l-'S
Horton Academy,SION THE FARM.

plan* ami hopra may Ml 

Kalb el's love

— When a tree is wholly in weak 
growth, hut has apixart* from it* base, 
allowing that the nails, shcltenxl in the 
soil, are yet vigorous, it is heat to graft 
Ml the bent of these, cutting the other* 
ami the old trunk away, and then* will ft 
then very soon lie a tree in its place 
of vigor a ml health ami fruitful 
Tlti* is very much better than replant
ing ami wailing through all the year* 
r«x|ui*ile for a young true to iwtaliliah 
it* nnit* and develop milt-hurl*.—Hortu-

— The fatuous Jcrwy cow, "Hascn’* lik<
Bcws, 7ДІЯ»," wa* tmtixl chieliy furginel is 
Imiks, unlimitixl appetite, iron constitu
tion, ami the persistent habit of getting 
rid of preniuture calves five or six 
moiitlm before the allotted tiaie. Ktimlly 
she went to >he butcher, at '1 <1f. a
pound live weight—she who <ам-с — I ,,IM4, hiul a little black mare, 
hnaight $:i,Ut*l. Ine end story of her verv dociluand intelligent, wlm never 
disappointing career occupies nearly a |n f„.r life hurt anv one. After awhile 
column ami a half of the Jcrsn/ ltnlHiv, j g,« 
in which thestatement i* marie that the Jtom 
reheareal of the trials and heartaches in-

WOLFVILLE; N. S.m earn
l-HITSS

— An elm Ht> n. high, with trunk of 
cirvumiprence near the Imso, waa 

lately traiieplanUnl from Mm 
winnls a mile aiwl a half to a gentleman’* 
place in South Orange, N. J. The hall 
of earth excavated with the mots 
nic**ur<x! 10xЯ ft., this ami the tree 
weighed 0,000 Ці*,, anti the moving was 
done <ui a simple machine that “ looks 

a four-wheeled lumber wagon." It 
wtxl that the proems «if careful 
r hi favorable naalition* "acttial- 

rty yearn of life to 
may , if desirable, be na 

■ carried twenty-fixe miles ns

uie, hut still,
.4 9I-XMAS-’91ПІП IS tXHTITVTION, fourni—l in lew, ha«-vrr J 

I m*lnUln—I » high rrputelkm.
mil<*^a, * BST1 ni.-th.el* Тії* вежі T.-nn нр-п* Jenuery Mb, ІЯ1

pr-pering ptedrnl* for
iwwhais iieace within my 
і1 hhxweif n«t In know

Oh!î is mamum.
iJSrhna • old Knick

Two Cotn* df Study —
Matriculation, for Trwhing 

Situât loo beuullful and h-elthful. Th- Itoerduui 
House l* auppli-d with

тепі-пст* — «tribu» to the — nu fort of the tnmaira

r.sk
*ші*ін whi«-IiX Kalheru lov 

Amid life'*
I ,,*k mi in..

■< ■ mleiit, *m

ÉA ami How, 
ire than thi* I n-et . 
d know Ills way is ha»t

(Ariitmaf ivimn but omr » year,"
water from th- town 

A llalli-Room and otli-r пнаїегп •«■-

Book RoomKiery cere taken to promt** the w-lfsro of th- «In
dents. Sp-t-lsl -flint* air mad* to prrpsre th-m furI Railway, 

mcigtar lift
THE HOME. heU . Hoard and washing, *1 

fhtl purticnlaro write for Ciліппііаі to
ly add*

succt-ssfulh 
a shorter di

la ready to make reefy
.wp—tally th» •• wee «ulh.1*11 WKA*-* Ml.

ear і* chiefly notable at Ihe 
urewiil time for the abei-nce of nuuiy 
hail eustonia which were prevalent à 
lew year* ago. Tlie principal among 
the*-' via* the etielom of wine-giving, 
which i* Imnonxl in tlie hretveh. Among 

i families tlie practice once *o ex 
tcly olwrvtxl is a thing of- tin 

(мі-l, ami nowhere i* the olden 
nlwcrvcd with the punctilio it once was 
nul wee 111 tho lower circles of life.

The wawtil IhjwI of yiie Saxon e. 
huge drinking jnit, waiva cnetion o 
«lay, which maintained it* plat 
very notnt year*, ami in ruder 
munitie* of Knglaml i* still 
The drink .that waa dispensed in this 
huge bowl, and even oarritxl a mu m l hy 
jwial partie* for ever)- «aie tt> drink 
from, was a spiced ale, tximmonly calltxl 
•‘lamb's wool,” ami a recipe for it, print- 
t-tl many year* ago in "Tlie Mark Idinc 
Ex pm*,” indicate* that it reaemhhxl 
the eggnog or Hip. Another,old custom 

He day that has been notably ilmn- 
ptxl i* tliat of making gilt*, especially 
from inferiors to superior*, from ten
ant* to landlord*, anti troni the nobility 
to the sovereign, it i* saifl that 
Elitobcth'* wardrobe anti 
principally *upplied 
Year’* gift*. When pm* 
vented, being very vnlualile. thev c.on*ti- ( 
ttiled acceptable gift* to liulic*. and f 
hueband* were in the habit then of giv
ing their wives and -laughters a mini at 
New Year'* especially to buy them— 
whence came our ex pression 1 
money. The gift-making cuetoi 
now largely relut til to ('hri*tmn*time, 
though in France ami elsewhere in 
Europe New Year’s is still the time for 
gift-giving. Tin- gmxl oltl customs of 
visiting and resolution-making, however, 
remain, ami long may they do so. One 
oltl superstition of the visit making is 
that the events of the year will partake 
of the'eharaeter ami complexion of the 
Hrst visitor, so that it is a hick 
to have a fuir-ctnnple.xioinxl persoi 
.merry temperament- enter the lui 
Hrst, ami many oltl ladies are now living 
who lielieve they can trace hack the 
pleasant or disastmus histories of their 
various year* by reference, to the Hrst 
visitor. It dota* not interfere with Ihe 
force of the omen to arrange Iwforehaml 
for a pleasant Hnit-ctMiivr, nor to send 
away the dark-comer, providixl thedmir 
is not first opened to him. Resolution 
making may not be of much value, hut, 
as an oltl writer ha* itaitl : "Only to pn> 
jniae tn do better is something ; il no
thing else, it i* an acknowlixlgincnt of 
our ntxxl to lie so, which i* thi* first step 
toward amendment

1. ВЛ0АКЕ8.
\, w V

Ш| Ih- l*Ui nl

4 I siuptolHoe, i n -

READ THE LIST.
Hoy-* lluu Annual—IS*! 
lllrfallwn Aouual—4-ЯИ 
*iin4ey at Hoeir— Annual—l**l 
l-4»ur- Hour 4o do
I'hatt-rlmi -lor
Wi'sV^A wah-i. I.Shn'to.
Vaatlm- for l.ltll- Artl 
Шиї Tal-a, Cat Tain i 
Hlahiry of UI.I

•n o( X-w T-atamanl .In 
Miirt-i About Jnu». K-« C. R 
*loriée ..Г ih- Blhl—. Vortrr 
Th- III hi- and in Story 
Xa|»4-no Пппамгі- 
llrrat Afriian Trarrll-n.
Ilrrat An ti- Trar-11-і»
Zig-Z.aa - North-W-at,"
Util.' Ohr'e Annual -Ш 
K-4 M.iunlain* yf Al«.aha 
ZiuZ.au in Australia -thi. y Wei 

l.-aai T-^r lU».k*. in (ми— and 
littlr « hil.ln-ii. fully lllharut-d— A 
lth ii|, t". »-r. -arh 
CAl.KXhAKS, isto-r

•‘hah-ap-arr 1U -ard» I 
Ile-v.ilnuial 111 rardai 
ILimloir (blork, .|untalln«ui 
l-aily IVirllnn il.lnrh, l-*ln 
Kan«, tllumluat-d 

*iuall»r ilyl— from Hr. up le IV- 
COUTH—Heure* T-«

. bind l u«a and 
1-Х- llandavmr 

fur *14» raah .
•la- amt ilyl-.

Ihild.it r^'1* aiwl Mouh-Ci Xto-i f.w l*SS bow

Annuals arr to* by -spree» -aira 
Xirni.—Ai we an- sn-atly ruih-d, *-H our 

kindly ord— Aral mall afl-r road In* Ihia wt 
-•I--, aad obll*-

11 KO. A. Ml 1-ИХ U,IV toi Twii

oil
lumtlier. a чіеіощ old brute with a 

itoman nose ami a hail eye, whoso con
stant habit if you came into the stable, 
wa* to lay her car* back -ці her neck 
anti show her teeth. 1 *up|n«c she 

-crop a fanner can mise, would haw eaten any one up that she 
*av* a contemporary, which will make thi night was afraid ot her, hut if you 
It1** work, co*t I cm anti impoverish the ,KI notice of her tantrums *he
soil less for the amount of money it would leave thorn off m a moment, shut- 

gs than the common strap-leaf tur- ting her lips ami acting mon* as a horse 
nip. If vou are anywhere ui-ur a city "hould. Before long the little hlatrk. 
or manufacturing town-there will he no wishmg. no doubt, to he in style, hail 
difficult v in disposing of a good manv leamctl to show her teeth in the 
of them at a fair price, sav thirty or way. hut entirely forgot to lay 
forty cents per bushel. If vou will l.uv hack, ami this, together with her great 
them, and hold until towanl spring, black eye*, ns she turned her laev tm 
when mitattn1» an* becoming scarce and waid me as I came m. matle her I-n.k us 
high, vou will get more. They also lf ehe were laughing, and I always 
make good stock feed all winter, iuwl if laughetl to *et* her. Alter a mohient 
you <1«) not want the trouble of harvest- "he would clone her lips *8 she saw t la
ine. turn some» sheep on to the patch, other one do, and.resume her^ordinary 
iuid thev will get full money value out hn>k. She merely thought it a nice 
-if the crop thing to do, she Iwl no intention of hit-

— Пн' woodcliupk may In- того «1,- ЙKite!up 1,8 "
structive to the farmers’ sul-stancc than .... « •
th.- aliu'tHl'V. tot he ia imirli ,-aaier - Our („ mam nviKliljur liu .uuial 

imventcrL an you know juet where ideas with regard to farming, ami is 
to find him and can smoke him to ,,ne the kind that are continu 
,1,-nh in lii. ton Tli„ mettod 1 рппег «mto* f“nh -•'« w»idig cry „Г - land- 
I adopted from some one's puhli*hetl ex- lhK dona pay.’ <hil v about tliree or 
periciice, anti it ha* worked very well ipur years ago he purchased a Iwtllv rnn- 
for me. Int-- a bottle put 1 to 2 u*. of down farm, oneot the kind that ie foyml 
blasting powder, insert a fuse and cork 
with a V cut inside of cork th fit fuse 
Place thi* Inittleas far into the main en
trance of a set of liolcsL as is practicable 
—then mm all of the Atranrr* ctanpact 
with earth^aml lire the fuse, і have 

I ninny in*this way am I watched 
-les aller, but never fourni 

ittnl in tli<* si

« untom
I'toMtlnl Tal-. -urh 

lotto iyllehl-1
ciilvnt to her career of misvarriagt 
liope deferretl "would tfll a lmok.”

way on euprrea Irai»» 
Inch uuil llallfaa at 7.1/. 
it.,John for Oual-c an.l
I lS.Vi o'clock, and lake jlAUFi

? -їйin for Ouebac and Mon 
[•lock will run to d«Una
at ispfi o'clock Sunday

vk at st. John— 8ВЯП FOR VIRIVL.XR llllllll»n..ll.
:mil Moot real (СЖ-

J. « . P. I RAZKK

■uloiiial Hallway to sail
an- llghtril by electricity . 
he lonunnllrr. 
l-m Slaudanl Time.
romxoBB,
Chief Su|wrintendeut-

her ear*-In Chine,
II»

«.ftl

wive* scatter caraway comfits overthese

Honey cake is another New Year's 
•nke of happy memory. It called for a 
вир of incited butter, a cup of sugar, a 
qHart of hopev, straimxl carefully1, an 
even ti'HSjnnmful of s-*la tliesolvetl in 
half a teacupful uf warm water and half 
a nutmeg. Sometimes caraway sectl* 
were added to this cake, hut it is на full 
a* g-wnl without them. Mix the above 
ingredients with enough sifted fl-mr to 
make a hatter you can roll. Boll it out 
till it is as thin a* a silver dollar. Cut 
it into round cookie* with crinkled edge* 
ami hake it in a quick oven till it is 
delicate brown

S. E. WHISTON, Esq., Principal,

WHISTON’S
stss*. -.„‘taЧт™

TIES RAILWAY id jeweln 
from her New

were first in- Halil С0МШС1АЬ‘С01ЖЕ.«CEMENT. ally
Пежж Кім,-With th- --■oat |.lcaauro 1 look backgOAY. I'ltli

«• dully at в.їо a. m., ar- 
1 noon. Paw-nger anil 
-•day and Friday at a .On 
11» 7.0A p. ro. l'aiecng— 
hun-day and Saturday at

-xcrpti-il) a- upon the time »|»oul at Mt. Alliann Commercial Col
Irge. The buiinaaa training I rrvelrrd under you 
waa thorough and practical -throughout, and thc 
proper understanding nf acroont» and uee of bull- 
ueea paper*, a* -aught by you, I enuaidfr Invaluable 
-o any young man. I van therefore ebe-rfuUy rr- 
commen.l the HALIFAX I'OMMfiRTlAl.Coi- 
I.F.tIK to all deairoui of ohulnlng a complete and 
eerriceable b-iin-aa education.

The Heweat Sttfinf-flebeol Штк.rm, one oi im 
England, whu

With the 
і of youth 
•eclium 

Us питі 
but littli

where the owner is left 
best he can in his old 

ie strength and determina- 
he entered upon the work 

oltl farm, which, with 
was able to carrye 
re wan hut little* 
"But," naitl he

in Nt iTiiv
THE

Z Victory of Song.n»a dally *1 1ЛЮ p. в.. 
Ml p. m. l'awengrr ami 
dny nnd hatuhtay at 6.8o Very truly yoors.(lung the

manure to start w ith 
will plow up my grtaiiHl and plant com ;

will plant it a long way* apart, ami no 
I will get the gnauKl cultivated with my 
little manure and I will get a fair «imp. 
Then I will fcet some tinkler and ean 
keep mure stock, make manure, 
next у ear I can do better hy it. i 
and hy 1 will get my tièlil* so that thw 
wiU eut Ін-g-ltra**." He plowed oltl ІЖ*- 
ture field* that liatl їм* l*een plow eu for 
years німі егорінпі tti rye, німі s« 
g-M*| crop. When lie wen 
would bring їм-me a l-w- 
мімі in thin way increase 
his plant fmwl. He h 
doubled the number of hie a 
can even now cut nun'll nm 
when he t«mk the plage, 
that undcmtantla 1-і- uiwiim 
at the I*Ktom of wain anti 
lead to aiircra*. It is 
tire the Uirectki- 
gni-hil by intelligei 
di-griM- ot sneei'ss.—

ol r Нживпег Тагіл, 
Avrounlenl al Smith Bn*іГті,,icngrr and t"r^glil Mon

day at 8.10 a. m., arrive at u ». міма all v
JUST ISSUED I EKTINELt *IWI
The lat—t ae.l heel -teai

a trente»

dug open. 1 operat 
; when the gnauwHit!

I
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.rT.5S№rî£ÏS, 

.Г.ЛTdTïKlSï;
day and Sat-rda- A- 
a Yarmoulh and Buetou 
■adar anil Saturday even 
rry W-du-eday and S«4ur

«■ nbt4in-d at 126 llolli- 
prlnr-Ipal ilatlimi ou U— 
wa? and nu h«wrd Steamer

IМАТЯЕАІ.’

Rev. Robert Collyvr anti Mr. Etl^snl 
Atkinson not l--ng sgu, in a public 
gatlierillg, jMtill glowing tributes to ont 
meal a* an article of diet. Tlwy 
only two of hundred* whuMrt4«si*ts 
testifying to it* excellence a* a G*"l for 
hunisij bring*. Thimgli it -l-mhthw* 
ilisagreot .itli wane 
no liiof* «l«aiht of it* g- n 
nntn than of it* nutriti-Hisne**

"But wltal if ytwr family 
many mother* inquire, 
ml for hreakfnet even" lift 

it uitlew* colli 
which i**vr 
«і mam

l abia Add»*—-King.
J^INU * BARBS,

Ж IIAHHISTKRS. SOLICITORS, XOTARIKS, «r.

HALIFAX. N. И.

Tvlvplwme No. ".I*. ’>’ T.!f strongest
— Stslistic* show thu 

of insane asylums conic 
front any other nourri 
anti a very large per v 
women. The спине i 
farm- r * wife, eoiitntry to nature, *p»*n«l* 
пі-mt of her time in vomparative i*ola- 
lion, ami her wakeful Iwsirnnre all |w**- 
ml in hiiintlnmi. wearing, 
haualiiig Іаін-г. ТІ1ЄГЄ arc ft 
verse with to brad Iterlbt* 
away from hereclf ami hi 
Her miiitl i* exer 
hvotelf. Tin*, l-m 
a «train німі llit

farniem live int

b»T- -ealdcl
it nmn1 nmuitmt 
fmm farm* than 
proportionate^ , 
nt. of lln*e are 

i* evident. The

*« r-gerUi ura rutiM awl -*•»- » 'all** » 
u-aiua h» Ц -нлії m енч.іі магма atw. SBJRЯЗ' Ull-UAB !.. MlUto. I.U
Glass, Part loafs. Ckorusse,

Hymn Tones, Aotboms. Chants. 
Soles, Rounds. Male GaarWa.

Mneay lavait—d -a H-ai Kelat- *-. urtty 
Culleettoee made 1* all |магії nf Canada

•ІПМ lllie-

wili n-U -'ll!
I have it 

imtng, yet 
iH'llml to." 

at nearly 
privat-- fiihli1*. i*

1 ven I hose a ho call 
«lineal would not Ih-

■ioiHKHoi.li it'coi'XTN. likely to eat uiuçho* it: Itieimu
„ , , 1 , _ ami unpalatable. One tinea not« Y,».. R«,l,,(,0,H-,“,«.,,W„,*r |,|,„|i|j,„|yh.|v furwIrrlMkiH

tor ИЯМІІОМ KXXimll fur tto vcir ln %,-iidUv (UeKilto '""I toltonoi. it
g.,0,1 .y.U-milic .hupu. ),«■ ...... (toi- „|„м||,| b, V,„E„l fur «І !(■,(,( і vu I,.«n.,
,(«ry liiuietoM tl„. H». ,-H.v miurr lluUl,.r wll„, it Kjv„ ,,r iW|r
l( h,..h ".urcly ('„■ ."„p ™i ,y,«.m uf Wlu-nit i, im iiimlmi
u .tolly Inlgur «muni.......k. «lU( du ,Ьт|,,,..|н,і1.-г il .luiilil Ik- irt.......... . in

ірії... (h,' Ivfl l'»K" nn.l(to ..........„.„„„„.i,,,............ ».,n
.pn.UKin-, du. ngl.t, .„vl, |wg,‘ „mljuily.ljt,,. fflr l.mkfiiit I to lli‘Xt In. vn- 

f.,I.,l ni,. .1*1 lh,' lul.lr '-m., iivrr tu , J qf, ,,f m||„l »ll„w
11,‘it- n„w і", І;і«І, рп,»І.лм fur „j,,,. ,,f ,„„l „ i,,„f„l

I, i. perfunu.i,, ,.. fur l„ ll,„ ,*ln, lira,; „ „ j,| ,,r |,„r wnlnr ,,™v
Jf "r'TS" IMI.1, luit if (toll -!„• purrillg,- lluHlld lu* 

ilrtmi uf I „• 1-І,,-, ,,f gn',,1 liinl* lirai „„„.j, „[„„І ,i„ring tira vnrly "lag,- „I 
I .lira,1,1 Ira -.1 «,„l H» in ,„,ki| M„n. ,,r Irai
h,,,r.   H,ntl. ,irai .II,on- nilliy bu ІІІП.І in fnraili». In

............... .. jil' n.liin- ..Ml..- ........... .. g.yp tl„. ,,tf,r,,
-v.-„U „Г lira ,,,„„ Tl,,—' I-.V j, |jko1 in ,,vvn- [„«„ I
„„ ........................... . ........................... (lifl|,|rntiliiv»,ihiml(l In- liiknn
ramnl ,t I.mUv, lur lira m.inun. wm n, ' Uw wntur »l,„nl.

lhl' »' " '""» »!»l in onto inranld the jell
га-ши-» lug., її г„п,р»пчі with th,' rail- x,.„r|v ,,]|
II. vin an, .iiiglr fnniily "f rair tin,,'. „„-I, |„l„
Г., ІІіем -,4,111t. in rainy into»* traira,, prrraraitmn 
in' hiipiniiw irahht.,1 f„r Iheciuton. ra-h hvni!xi„gtw„m™„l 
,,f „hlm, I mini, ih'*;. h»nllv „Iravr fur
have ap|H4trvtl in publie reconm ami nin..:llL, ;. 
which yet form larp'ly the imwt inter- ^fl |nk ,|и 
eating thing* that pmiple care to reiul in 
histon. An account ln*»k of age 
woman in Hcrcfunbthirc in ltMW, for 
iiwtanee, show* among her artieh»* of 
the toilet anti general use for that period, 
and presumably uniting articles in use 
hy jiulic* generally, were false curls, 
curling irons, sweet glove*, cornelian 
ring*, a whistle for her diig. She paid 
large *ume to * 
tlie chief anti 
She wore a 
black *ilk

quite young latl 
tine. She hatl hi
slaughtered ami gave Hherâlly to the 
church anti the poor, and all thi* is 
learned from her faithfully kept account 
book.

The household account I 
average housekeeper of to-day may not 
serve a similar purpose to a future his
torian, for newspapers now record every
thing, hut it would 1ю a very useful 
hook to the housekeeper herself ; 
sort of diary or book of days. There she ever offered to 
can see when the la*t payments for but- famous K. D. C 
ter, coal, etc., were made, anti thus de- reach of all. Do 
cide if these necessaries had lasted the 
right time, and as. tlie -yearn- grow on to K 
and the books become more ancient she I N. A

t to market he 
»! of manure, 
the «iipph ..r

ininial*, ami 
•re hay than 

He i* n Dinner

j '«кнгхги.,
(l«i. *u|d mont. McDonald,

IIAHHISTK*, 4.
Iglit* outward 

1er environ!
*1 inward, 

dinned, I» 
['vrntually givra 

igii euuiitries, where 
■tly in villagra, an in- 

woiiian I* a rarity, lieeatme her 
ti-ni i* natural, 'llnaightful care 

for '"mother" on the part of her husband 
ami the-other meinhvni of the family 
would oft deprive the a*vlnin of a new

lavilnaMa f.» ntugtoa-Wvhlld» *4 Ml

Ml 8.8. CO. frier mil'. /*.«/ pli. ; F fir lint. Util firrytlirt.HY

n'Ollte*
no «me tirtichra

Tlu-t
all hoti

1‘nixckw SriutKT,

01ЖВ DITSON (ЖАЛ,□wlmeal

*o pre|mn"d lliât • 
tlM'inselvra fomlof t

ST. JOHN, N. B.
453-483 Washington 81.gelw

that
IANGENERT

means
a pli'imurr to mn 

m of labor uf oiM' w htni 
M'tx ami to mark the 
•Farm mu/ Fireiifr.

V. Bt fXXKLL, D. D.

IIFXTAL K«HlM*

"JU < ІККМАІХ STRKKT,

I II ПІТНО* d 1 11 . 1. R.
11-мі.І.іу, *. t HI* ■

feel like 

anttllleiU
A WEEK BUSINESS CARDSNo Nt

LAMP GOODS.
/ 1HAXHKLIKR*. Ilrwh-l 
V Tabl" and Наші lanp. ІПіго—е, 
Wl.D, 4had-», lltohea, U»

TEMPERANCE. ST. JOHN, N. H.

TON. —• Rate" miiimtlic way* are pant limliiig 
«Hit. They *wi*in down on one's premi
se* in ilmvra, amt for unknoxvn cause ns Dr. Alfred Carpenter, can 
suddenly depart, whether all i"«**l in eminent of Knghsh niediea 
•nucji lia* Ihwii eonsumeil or not. . It is in reply to the question. Is 
said they will not remain on premises save:
when* Guinea fowls are kept. They are "Nature -lividra foml into several 
a* difficult to catch in st colt nip* a* the classe*. Thrae an- fats, starch and 
cunning fox- l>el trap and appended кпснг, м-getahles ami salts of 
chain lie smoked, daub soft gnase on kinds (to this list Dr. (tnuivi 
the pan, cover all with one thickm-ss of aleolml). If we exclude any one of 
newspaper and put mon- grease on the these natun* rebels ami disease is set up 
paper immediately over the nan. Ki-ep to a certainty. Take nwav salt, for in- 
a tub half full of grain ami rhufi' until stance, or lime or fresh vi*getablra nnd 
tin1 nits become wouteil, tliep empty, fill fatal diseases imsue. This rule is nhso- 
halffnll of water and throw on a thick lute; science can show no exception fo 

of chaff. Tlie animals will ilo the it. Cnn Dr. < і ran ville say the same of 
n*st. If stning-seeiitiil enemies, ns alcohol, when we know that millions uf 
skunks, weasel* ami minks, eome to thi' human race nevi* touch it anil that 
harbor on premises invested with rats, no diseases arise in consequent** of its 
the latter will depart. A person caught exclusion Ihim the diet table. . . . The 
a rat. perftiliifd it with the contents of effect <if alcohol is to lessen oxidation 
the scent-sack of a weasel, let the rat and to diminish the purifying influence 
loose and his fellows left nt once. ,,f the various excitatory organs of the 
Frohahly any similar scent, even that of lmiimn limly. I assert that this arises 
neat (which is the most ilisagreenhle), directly oxulation is -liminislml ami 

the wheat for breakfast. There will be would have the same еІГесі.—fialen impurities are allowtxl to remain within 
found to have gatheretl on the top a de- И'//яон. tlie precincts of the body. It is for the
lirions «ream of wheat jelly, which, if —.Tlie twenty fanners who used note- oxittation of these very excreta that the 
the dish has reached perfection, is „ftcr being reminded of their lise- oxygen is required which alcohol, like a
interfused also throughout the entire Цііпгам nt nn institute, where only tim e parasite, seises upon for its own com
mas*. ha-l used them previously, shown the mist ion. All (he phiuuireahle sensations

If the oatmeal is scrvul lictore any- value of timely suggestion". The note- which follow the administration of alco- 
thing else,.even the fruit, which many ,)iNik H|loll|,| ‘i„. lt ,ii,irv. tlie mere liol and rentier.it* use so enticing arisp 
gis*l authorities now advise to la-eaten |x*ikli4 with n fnll-ruletl page for each from this faculty. Oxidation causes 
at the «-lose of the breakfast in any ease, ,|HV, n<.<it not net over fiO to 75 cents, uneasiness, aloohol (Hits a stop to it; 
and nothing else is allowed to he placed -p|jjrt xvjjj H,,nv for accounts міні for oxidation dears morbid matters out of 
on the tahli; with it, it will, it properly «.vents ft* well as for піеііюгаїиіц. Each the system, alcohol stops the process, 
cooked, he greatIv eiqoyetl hy all the 8іит|,| have its own aperinl part of tin- It enables ft roan who is suffering from 
family. If senn 1 in dainty Japanese v <hl|1| |IIIM Wwther memoramla indigestion in consequence of having 
bowls set in pretty plates, *Л m delicate across the t«q>—-the midtile being nooim eaten too much to continue taking the 
deep saucent set also in plates, the at- (hi the ’right upper comer olumcc work- same amount of fo«*l instead of doiug 
tractiveness will Ih- increased of this timv kept. Down tin- outer wlmt nature imlioati**—diminishing the
universally recommended anti really ,liargin, mt*monmdft of birllidftvs and supply of food and so letting the eto 
most toothsome dish. — Kate l pmn aeutlm. Dave to lie observed sfai iallv have nut. Tlie glass of wine, acting an 
Clark. are noted in rather laixe lettering at the a narcotic, lessen* the discomfort «ml

top. Job# to lie done or other engage- hurries the man eUll nearerU»the nrori- 
menta, notes of intendixl planting, etc., pier* which Dr. (iranvillc shows U> In- at 
are written at half way «lown the |atg«-, the edge of this path 
ami nt thcSntended tlale or a little in
advance of it ; awl this is «lone when- — Vuiikc all utlier «Іу*|и'р*іа medi 
ev«T the jail» suggrats itself to me mind, cinra, K. D. <’. is їм* a cure-all or 

niinisceiMxe* from prevhsi* years are laxative, hut is a purifier ÿunl healt-r 
tel at ІІн- hotiom, anti this «haie at Uw sUmiach—tlie scat of nine-tinUu

ihe'fctdntitfli

HOW tUOHOL WORK*.
I)K. W. H. STKEVES,• of the most 

I authorities, 
alcohol fond? J. R. CAMERON,** 

THOMAS L. H/W,
Mill:* led, lb- Hl»eu»ri»

4 XVkllixoton RowГІГО1* WSIMT JOHN of

ST. JOHN. N. H. UKUUSAI. D««i.na її
HIDES, SKINS. AND WOOL

Alto, Hay, Data, l ra<A-d «"era 4 ««ala. MW.Iba*#i 
anil Hrait It-at of i«ork always on baud

— Vxi.se Mi».mi M tu. H.TW.MBMT e».
Il-mlvnc-—11 FartdiH* Xlr—1.

MAINT JOHN. N. *.

ШІ and Mod various 
lie adds ПН CRAWFORD. L. R. <’. I*.

і lxjmloo, Knglan.1),
"Latti Clinical Aulataut Hoyal ll|ihthalmic ІІтрії*!, 

Ixmdiro, F.ng.,

May b«i i-dninltc.l only «ax diieaara of F.YK, 
KAB axd THROAT.

tti Cobvku Struct, ST. JOHN. N. H. 

JVDSON E. HETHERLNtlTDN, M. D..
HIlMtKOPATHin 

PHYSICIAN AND SVRllKRY,

7"_* Syunky Strkkt. ST. JOHN, N. B.
Voomultation by 

prompt attmtlrxi 
IYl-ph.ro- 4SI.

IDAY told Un 

l h«- usedTHURSDAY Chipman't Retent 

Best Family Flours made in Csnsds.
Aak year eremr ta «ri H to yon. if шаЦ

e-bd .Imwt to

hIiouM he I"iMiked 
k'Ih hitUcnte. A «le- 
of mill'd wheat is 

of it according 
oatmeal and 
irthon bean

When

II,»«..., lew- day» «a a>i
p JH , (м КаИррО ead *1

J. A. 4 HITMAN Л 4»..

.1-iUa. litbrt. « au to pur 
h»4 tbroiuih fine all Hook 
і)», end і* board el-amri 
mi M John, l)l*by, ami 
11.» І4Ц-.І ihroneli at -a

in a common «'» . 
ox'en at two «l’clix'k 

Rem
J. McC. SNOW. 

GENERAL FIRE. LIFE â ACCIDENT 

INSURANCE AGENCY,

MAIN STRKKT, llnXTnX x ,1L
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startcil in the morning lK*at 
for breakfast. Tliere will be 

mi the top a tle- 
wtuch. if

TAS. C. M(X)DY, M. 1)-,
PHYSICIAN, 4VRUKUX 4 AIXRH'CHKVH,5

(braarOaniah an«l «Ігоу Simtoa, WtNIWOR, x *
K LAWMl.KR,
Ag-nl M John, N. S. Marble, Freestone

and Granite Works.
A j. WUtfl^A $0*.

иг». whuwirv Ilran 
mille dressmakers, 
nlet and kirtle and

toi.
young gentiemen, possil 
lads, for lioing her yal
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tawny cat 
calimai

Маов*-г Port la n і MONVTON, N. B. 1 чишш*rrasra, besidee
fine gave various 

•men, Diwsihlyurec HEADACHE. 
HEADACHE. 
HEADACHE

«dice—Cor. Mala and Ibsafonl S«e.sums to

and beef CURRIE 4 HOWARD, 

FURNITURE^
unes PICTVREK FOB YOIH 

ll01G.-Who dor* not loseisss: Z'j&^Assa
“ €'hrl.l and the Fàsbrrwa-н,
Mud - The Let e W*rj Л W»«- t»f

IS ever) awbacrllH-r l€»« AMD %. 
the Hew A'lWHdlHH WMgitzliH 
gl.ee s jeer. Mslf which >0.1! SSSR5"--—

«t. I ienon, BrwH*wlcb

n« ТИК TKAIW.
book of tin 4ШМКШГГ. N.

and ftlSJnva^
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iiter-ln-law atlvlaed ще It 

With one bottle

suffenpeople are HUtVenng 
Now is the time to hv 

a* a curetl. " tlie їхні dysperaia medicine 
! she ever offered to the public—the workl- 

!..—is now within the 
not suffer longer, but 
. for it or send direct 

New < flaagow,

lions of— Mil
from dyspepsia 
curetl. The 11 QHORTHAND

У S№At№3
for nafOa* papKa •TtilNotlSA И4 e** for- 
alebad liforo вито. ^TYMFWKIVIXO fototwiRe

НІГ druggist for 
IX 0. .Company,£AND 4 CO.'S

['Ht'HASK thk:
for the lowest 

Д5Ь prices.

ip January day* wlitu the diery all«li*tw*ra. For roOUariugthe'i 
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»Tsas«*
— Mr. Наглі'1 îr. Ormtr, irf ІІІЖІІіеі" 

rlule wiirking ju the win*le on Wrdnro 
Hovev lln-4. near Ta» 

Rivit, wn inetimti) killed >) M lr< • 
falling onTiim.

« a Inn-king «‘‘М1КІІ ІІМІІ
nul

NEWS SUMMARY. іs?Пінпіпіпп.

— Mr*. Kchne. of New Tusket Ілкі * 
who <Ііні on Christmas day nt tile agi- 
«if IK', wan the oldest perwoii in Y»r-X

AN jtiie ^
u|l BbSr’onrt'n*— 11 you Lav

dintmws yuu aud ишп * 
licularly in church—send 1- rente n 
stamps lo (1. A Mmur, l'hetniel. Hi 
John V B. for u l"'V "і 
LflUngf*. H< wHl ИТИІ ill 
ПШІ1. ТІЛ > gil і ІЦШНмШи I'

Joint Lucan. Joseph Franc is 
Rov Francie. nil roll .ml. were convicted 
1.1 lore HtifH-ndiarv L>vitt last week at 
Annapolis, fur violation of the Temper
ance Art and titled •■*'«> each, hwiicvtor 
Irvine baa Ihm-ii nutking n ixcitVlmgh 
warm lor Uioit liquor dealer» lately. 
Hi* conduct iw'wannly eouimendod by 
all good temperance fn-opli-.

Tin- runtom house niu 
iniHilh *lmw for the lineal yei 
June :«>th. 1Wl, that the iiii|
♦Uir.iWA. iumI the export *$W6,< to 
i* » decrease of $7,mm in the imp* 
and an тс гепає of ftî‘jo,0<*> in the cx- 
I'M.rt* In furl the rxjmrt* were the 
largest m the hiatory of the port and 

double what they were five 
The import* for tin- *ix 

і і » mt 1» v in I і ng :$V»t were (273,690 and 
the export* $4V2,X">2. Compared 
tlie *aine peril*I hi*t yea* this allow* n 

ni $3,Гі(И» in the itnjiort* and

THF. CHRISTIAN ME»
Volume LV,wa* the 

Co.
— Heveral hundreil

HI Ilk I AT^‘ литвт удінI iis^
|wr

»uef! ‘ ! OPEN LETTER і
* of wheat

now on the way from Brandon to Vic
toria, to be whipped to England. 'Піія

!. її..»

£ Vol. VIII., No.
Iona, to he whippet! I" r.nclu
i* the initial *hipmcnt by thi*

— Ти* Golden Rule, t 
live paper nt the Yount 
cietlee of Chrietian End* 
op a new drew with 
atal is more than ever at

— In tin live election held on 
av hint in North lamark. (hit., Uosa- 
iqnd, the Conservative candidate wn* 
lect<il by a majority of over 4Uti. At 

the la»t .election Mr_ Jamiiwon. Conserva 
live, liad a uuyoritx^of 801.

'online to an Ottawa dra 
Jotin < 'ninpliell of Kenfh 
strange dmtm whi<
Piter <'amphell h 
hi* death, nod

Anent Improvements in St. John. WtiTT,.dlwun.
memmjmt <> *"■ i HM. Tb., he* .

a»J*
We aek your kind Indulgence for a few minutes that 

you may read the following, which we trust will be to 
your advantage and ours : We have leased the two 
stores adjoining our present premises and intend throw
ing all three into one large store In order to do this 
it will be necessary for us either to remove a large por
tion of our present stock or make a SACRIFICE SALE, 
and thus reduce the stock to about one-half We have 
adopted the latter plan, and have started our First

f2
rw. tell* Ilf W 
ether, the late 

lime In-fun 
igi-r Mill the dream 

wa* м'ГІІІіжі Mi (‘атіЦм-И dreamed 
llial hi wi*ild die «т <'hristmna night 
and *u і vrtain" wa* he yf hi* dentil un 
that iiiglii Ніні he ln|n hi* family he 
would іГи at tin time hi did

Art
- Who will bo bold en 

that A woman should not 
in do anything that a mar 
to «peaking in meetings, i 
that " twelve ytamg ladii 
town In Michigan, to bel] 
nias present* for the p<i 
aplit tiv* cords of wood" ?

- W* hope that the \ 
Vi*m* will look a liti 
wn* and be' somewhat 
lent than ever before. Bi 
• hintwy, unlike a new bn: 
lo ibi lia hut work at tl 
reader* will perhaps do w 
judgment until next wee 
folder and рміег, which 
breaking in on this issue 
chine i* said to be one of l 
we think tltere can !>e i 
alter a little* if not at the 
give complété satisfaction

— Through the kindn 
we are io receipt of the 
Chronicle'* i*ane of Janu 
ніж» of forty i«ges and 
serve a place among the 
California. The paper 
devoted to a discussion o 
of the state, and to point 
tail “the opportunities * 
in the various depnrtmenl 
exhibition” which is tc 
year 'at Chicago. As ' 
cover some thirty pnj 
larger than those of the M 
Visitor, we fed sure w 
doned, considering the pi 
«lute of oiir columns, fo 
them in full, notwithi 
highly interesting chimie

гкуНеаІ eeA ам**а1

аупчвш
jPLMUOESc
route woiEierie.-at

ml some Ysr 
-nr ending 
юіі* were 

This

* Mi m*I Mn. Hamel « Mi Null >>f 
fourth ItlVr^ Hunt* ( 'o i-elidiruled
lin ir guide n wnldilig on Ihv. -1*1 Mi* 
SlvNwti * піннії h name was Archibald, 
німі i.| і is make* llii- fiwirili golden w eli
ding m the fa mi ii Alt mm
are living міні in. good healtli 
more of the Archibald family will, if 
they live ii little longer, also celebrate 
golden Wolding*.- II". I 'hrunicU 

— Tlie large importAtioii of 
to Yarmouth іоні lin rurriwyonilmg in 
«Tl-80 of dniltilenni-H* lull * но 'Нині flu 
sol-і r iiml hiw-ahiding ciliten* of the 
town III the necessity Ilf contending 
again*! I he tniffli. Al a largely attended. 
tenijH ruiM i meeting recently held, it 
wa* derided to form a Law and Oh 1er 
la-ague, and vigorous war і* I'ring 
wageil against the law breaker*.

—• Three children—two girl* and a 
nil under lit venr* of age. were 
tml tlu1 other day before the police 

court in Toronto of jMicket-pieking. 
Tin y had Carried it on for months, and 
in some eases their stealings had 
nmouhtod to nier $00. The little hoy, 
nine years old. was sent home, and the 
others will In: kept in tlie tiirls" Indus
trial House for four or live year*.

— Robert I/mgou, tlu- man who was 
shot in the інч-к a' few.weeks ago by a 
woman named Jjivinia Lindsay, mid 
who has since been lying hi the General 
Public, Hospital in a ph-rariouF cortdi- 
tion, mull rwent an operatinn on Thurs
day night last which tin- physiei 
pronouin isl neceigary' with a view to 
saving tin- man’s 'life. As a result of 
tin operation the huiler was i-xtrieatiil. 
His condition remained critical, and on 
Monday morning h<- 'exjunil.

— Fire wa* diiw-overeil in the Limy 
hotel building, Amherot about six

hull I. wlili'h

years ago

with

<K RED FIGURE SALE >®srts ГММ ХІШ4ХГdecrease
an iuereasi- of $72,800 in the export*.
і Brlllnh and I’orrlfii. UnlfAil Хгаїй*.to continue during January. On the first of February 

we will commence our extensive alterations, which, 
when completed, will give us THE BEST EQUIPPED 
CLOTHING STORE EAST OF BOSTON, and possibly 
the best in Canada. The two Show Rooms will cover 
5,000 feet of floor room, and our factory will cover 
2,500 feet, making a grand total of 7,500 feet, which 
we will occupy.

Now just a word about OUR GREAT RED FIGURE 
SALE which we will hold during the month of Japuary : 
We have gone through the stock and marked th^goods 
in Plain Red Figures, regardless of cost, at prices 
we know will sell them. We intended to give a lie 
what the prices were and what the prices now afe, but 
when we set them down in figures they look so ridicu
lous that we refrain from quoting them. A visit to our 
store, OAK HALL, will be money in your pocket.

Li grippe of a virulent type is 
raging in many part* of England and 
on tin- Continent. Many deaths have 

the e victim* are

We drain- lo thank out friend* fat 
IN titcodiac ami Kiiuirar Mllenu-iit fnr 
ilu many aial valuable iinaenl* ni eivwl 
from them, Among tlu»* from Petit 
eodi*v wa* a beautiful china tea sat, 
andlh<A* .from Kinneai an ему chair, 
also an addrrw which very much en
couraged their pastor.

Ж

despatch of Jan 1, says : 
looming a lierp-hcaued 
npjiearanee led n grand 

assault on the house* of [ЖГіптепІ. or 
nt least seemed to think he was doing 
so. a* hi* determined hand of imaginary 

rs wa* not visible tv the пакічі 
He wn* arrested after having 

three *hut* at the otijcrt of hi*

''іїі

G. W. Si III HMD.
On the evening of the 17th I>ccember 

a number of the friends of Cow Bay ami 
llomville called at the parsonage, and 

it evening to 
call is that 
$49. May

foi I owe 

fired

-The Right Hon.-Sir William Arthur 
White, British ambassador to Turkey, 
died of infiuenxa nt the iCaiserhof, in 
Ih-rlin. Dit. 2*. Sir William Wliiti 
left Cimstanlimipie ii few days 

ioumévmc homeward

wo spent a very ріем 
gether. The result of 
we arc the better by some 
God bleu* those kind friends.

Wm. W
P. E. !..hich Bro. John Miles, Alexandra, I 

write* : I wish to acknowledge grate
fully the valuable Christina* gilts re
ceived from the people of my charge. 
They took the form of a good fur c<*t, 
cap and gloves, and $80.40 in cash. All 
section* of the field participated in the. 
deed of kindnes*. Alexandra contribu- 

; Vigg and Grand View $i:i.8n ;
, $18.40 ; total, $61.40. In regard 

to comfort, a* well a* an expression of 
apprtTiation, these gifts have placerl 
me on the Hunnysidv of winter. May 
the Lord abundantly bless the donor*.

The pastor of the Beaver River 
church ha* again been kindly remem- 
liereti. On Xmn* Eve, while he wa* 

attending a marriage ceremony. 
va*y chair wa* placed in his 

ntudv. For thi* and other 
goodwill he in very grateful

2s.
inoi t of

while journeying homeward .passed 
through Sofia. He reiintinefl there a 
short time and laid a brief interviewshort timi; and laid 
with the Ihilgnrinn 
п-рнпі to tin- attitude 
ward France. Sir William was 
the late Arthur While and was

i-f interview 
Minister in 

чІ‘ Bulgaria

Lim in

to- 
1 of

ted $84 
Belfast1-S24.

— Hie Indian Nationnl Tours truly,Congress at 
Nagpur has adopted resolution* deelar- 
ing it neeessarv that there shall he 
established a Legislature in 
which the hid. 
representative*, 
that aside fro 
Ktnrvalio 
tant* of I 
that they
sentatimi
inifM-rative ihnl reiliii 
the гЛ|И-ІНІІ(иП'* for til

V-i imliiiK to a Paris 
I in :ю і In-Turkish Grand 
**k III M, It 11M it -Minister 
\ tTnir* 111 renew the геїні ii*

With Bulgur!* « hleli «.

SCOVIL, FRASER & CO.India, to 
інгі ргчіріе shall el«Tt 

The resolution says 
climatic conditions, 
lie masses of iuhiihi- 

duc to the fact

— We are pleased t 
•• grateful acknowledgni 
have Come to us for pu 
many of our ministers ha 
I y remembered l\v their r< 
t'hristmas, as Fell as at 
during the present scaso 
fYing to sec that, one by 
worked pastors are being f 
the inden'.encies of winti 
coate, Ac. We hope the 
ministers. Jn these prov 
to face tlie cold blasts,

Props. Oak Hall, cor. King and Germain sts.Г,
llllii" ir.I;; none too soon 

mates, sonic of 
with dül'n 

ul ttie lltllll 
III the li.relll

largely
have іні*рагІінті-піаг)' n-pn 
The resolution also says it і 

lion* he made in 
є Indian arim

• h *|uileh of

tokens of

W. H. H.
On Cliristnuis evening wc attended n 

concert in the Baptist church at Little 
Glai'e Bay, given by the Sunday-school. 
The entertainment was good and reflect- 
мі much credit on th«we instrumental 
in it* 1-ehalf. There was also a Christmas 
tree well Іпаїїічі with pmient*. in which 

ly remernhered, an from 
that tm- Mrs. Wetniore and our little 
girl пчч-ііi-^eu-h a preeeiit, and an en- 
velone wa* (Misled to me Imm it <чяі 
(tuning the eiHilingeiil of being

r* 14" this
ehtirrb Wm. W»rr

made their nn-ajs 
Owing to-titastilhn*■> 
шиї tne'exi'rtiutj* CASH, AND CASH ONLY.

N
ІП Audit n»l

іГьдм'ї.і.иГь
i"a-
dll

• ssuitisv п їм sn»m*
HALL’S BOOK STORE, Fredericton.A Kmgsti D.

• ÏÏ.TÎ,

dlSH.VI I rives, will In- left witht 
iteetion. True, tl

ARTIBT HYMNALS, 
ABBATH-iohool L_lbreirlw*, Paper, 

Cards, Qotpel Hymns 
M saigas liars far ftehaol task* Ihaat Beale and Boole Books

has been so mild that 
have ha<l little opportutii' 
to the proof the value of 
there is no telling wl 
Father Winter may have

,'JSH

Two I, 
-

Cow Bay, D.V ЛУ 
Ai kyiiw ілія.мі m We wish to ei* 

thanks In the (мчіріе of (Tar 
Hue* kiitdww* to tlwir |Mutor. 
led thnaighiHii the veer, lHit 

e v і 'Гімні itself in donation 
4*ter Ib-rtie Marahalt's. Tin 

ctitung tirai appointed [inning tinfavor 
abb uni) T»rt of the object wm ai eoni 
рііаіімі ibougb ipiite a large number 

і liberal offvrmg*. On the 
graiul rollv wm 
In-ml a nit idled

S SUFFERERS FROM THE "GRIPPE"»

Indian* m,eti .inian
found II» il

Man' frill)
I>alin* at Ml — Til* seventy-eeVtHH 

meeting of the New 6m 
lory of tin- British and 
Moctrty attracted a large 
Mechanii»' Institute, on ' 
ing Imi Hir LvtHiaifi T 
ami in his o|ie 
tribute to the memory ut 
dent of the society, Mr. 
so recently awl so imex| 
hence. A resolution ei 
Mwioty's catimate (4 tin* 
character and many virt 
ceased preaident. and its 
li«* in hie re moi al, I w* 
the secretary and hifartil 
the minting by it rising 
prillte resolutions in ref 

5 work of the society and l 
Bible to the world

» Si:", l ♦ •ТЯЖВ0ТМ BODBIIBBEIT rriBüLUl

galbi-пчі a ill 
■ telling ol the 2let a, 
maib The іичфіс gat
I be biaise Ii. Milt » *U|iplyilig tt* a 
daull) with tilings Jierallul lor In 
keeping, they’ pnwiitfsl us with a і 
set of liâmes*. Throe thing* make rair 
hearts glad. We I bank God awl take 

e. May the Lsnl alnindantly re- 
ii- givers. R. B. Kini-kv.
Use, N. Dei 26.

Johnston’s FLUID BEEF,Mr.Milrts t û

lit tin- h.'inil* of 
ШІНОІІІНІ IІІІІІНІ.

4 l, Tht On* Blrtnglh glvtr BM r. mil

/MgssMI nil it..
ligbti і it,- in that *iifti

-
■ ■

IrOIll the Hi'

A F*ow*rft_j| Invlgorgtor.
II. G I tUx .«an ..I bin erulellih In 

told I he young man to filch it (•• him 
mul alien In- did, *o In- aitiiekisi ini 
father with tin- heavy ertiN-h, kluakil 
him і low ii and steeutijug h. 
eleven stitch it* had to In- take 
the wounds. Mr. ( '. w.'ViId probably 
iuivv béer і killed luit I liai help wn* at 
Itiuîd. A* il wn* Id* i-onditfon was eon-

VII. Slid ІІЯПЦ' ? I"
'

tliiil he ha*, by the aid ol n 
ligl.l, оіііаітчі. iM'gitlii і» 
gi-rm after il hial lieen ii**u 
limb through 
the nasal organs, 
whit'e and i* 
anil In- add* that 
rather than the membrane*.

indaliil wlib 
nhntiie of

W. Я. Я. r. RKI KIPTM.
llii- slid lieldlh W ill result if Hot prompt 
ly freal-іч|. For. this piir|*en there Is no 

tedy npinl* Nasal Balm. Il is 
prompt in giving rrliel ami never fails 
to cure, lit ware nt imitation* aiul suie 
stitute* Mold «by ail dealers Лі cents a

Don’t
Forget

ille, per H. A. Baker. F. M.,
17 ; H. M.. $4.<W......................

in liiarUrtte Co., per A. 
........................ $13.47,

Kail » і
SV to$4.1

t Hfering* in V
’. Martell...

mu. ми* men 
The germ, he say *, i* 
red wi,lh line hairs, 
il attacks the blond

aide
Inlet

•nil 'he young ms 
Uo eustisly by the sheriff, Travelling expenses,..

Five ІЯІПШІ8,1/iwer Economy, p**r 
Eva McBumie, F. M., $6^"» ; H.

short), per Annie B. Gilder, to 
institute Mis* Florence A.

Ніееусв a life mendier F. M...... 2Ô W»
Freeport, per Ixittie K. Moran.F..M. ."> 01» 
Halifax (North 

Mannii 
Mary
F. M................................................  25 00

Amlrorst Shore, per Mrs. Embree.
*». зі.,..... ............... .......................

Fmlericton, per E. J. Phillips, F.

North River, per Mrs. A. Mcliive,
F.M., $13; H. M„ $1,

Greet Village, per Z. Md.aughlin 
(MissionBand), 1 share Falcon-
da building,...................................

Amhrat BEurv SuiKtayjchool,
per W.W. Beckwcll, F. M.,.......

.Alexandra, per Maud Jraies, F. M.
$11 ; H. M., $2,........ .........

Musquash, F. M.,.................. ..........
Parrsboro, per Mrs. K. Spencer, F.

3.V.T.’ 9 72
■Another investigation mтптч-tiuji 
і the роїііч- force and it* In-nil was 

Ін-gim yisterday,‘hy the di«pnrti)ieiit ol 
public safety. Il is intended to iniillire 
ml., h imml.er of repori* pul iqto ein-u- 
Inl і• oi. bill ymlenliiv * session w ns con
fined lo nil eiHjuin w ith regard in the 

of till- liijuor Inw. (Tiief 
(ИІІІЧІ tlpoll to show whether 

done nil in liis power.to [
■ of liquor after hours. E. S. ( nr- 
o wns then put upon the stand, 

staled that he was ргерапчі to pnive nil 
thnt ' Proyrr* hud pulilishAI about the 
after hour business «loin- in the eily 
l*ar*. 'Flu- Committee then hdjoumnl in 
meet again. They w ill take dp the other 
matter* a* soon a* they hnvi- got all the 
fr.videnee obtainable inthisinvestigalion. 
Tin- Lmnl will of спите report hack to 

tnmon council. —.47. John

YOUR ( AKE OF
еіінвиі by Revs. Mess 
Stewart, Bhenton and 
Tin* eerretary-trensurer’e 
that the receipts of the ! 
Auxiliary, for the year 
$2.838, a decrease as com 
year, of some $4ô0. Tliii 
offset by the payment ol 
the late James Taylor 
agent of the society, Mr. 
|H.rts that the attcndanc 
held by him and the 
work are gradually incr 
as |*wsible Bibles have 
every room in the hate 
houses of the city, gn 
made to institutions whi 
he of service, copies of 
have been given to t 
sailors. The depoeitar 
& A. McMillan, report hi 
ing 1891, 1140 Bible;, 7 
and delivered upon orde 
etc., 877 Bibles and fi 
Dnsing the past year thi 
has made progress, both 
its issues having some' 
but the vast necessities 
demanding* now a eirct 
nearly four million eopii 
in whole or part, have 
penditure to overrun I 
f 14,000.

will Prof. Gray, of Baltimore, is said to 
effected a number of cure* of denf- 

hcss w ith the іilmniigniph ; and in н|и-ак- 
ing i.f the results оіцаітчі, Гц* expresses 
the buTicf that certain kinds of vibration, 
suitable lo the different 
duccd into the ear by mei 
phonograph, will, in the future, eousti- 
itite the most important part of the 
treatment of the deaf.

— Governor Russell oh Christina* Eve 
made about a hundnil poor child re 
( jamhridgi- happy by lyJine entertr. 
nient and distribution iff gifts from a 
Nvell-laden Christmas tree. Mr. and 
Mm. Russell have done the like for 
several years, and lie does not allow his 
official character to restrain him from 
his accustomed (.liristmn* festivity.

— Tlie most destructive fire that B<e- 
ton has si4in fiir two year* occurreil on 
Sunday night on Кічіегяі street in 
wholesale *hfH- estai>li*hmeut*—tl 
of Parker. Holmes A Co., and Hoemer, 
< • Killing Л Vo., causing a loss of nearly 
half a million dollart-. Tlie fire was 
mainly in the basement and was so 

len bv dense smoke that the tirvnten 
no little dirticûlty in lighting it, and 

several firemen were injured—one of 
them, it is feared, fatally.

The Toronto G/it/w'* Lniduii ei>m-s- 
says that in |*>litii-al circles 
some talk iff a likeli

riston when the 
. Lml Wulselvy

Surprise
Soap

:
there js 
Lml (Іічі 
Stanley

named.

HillІІГНМІ Ilf
Lml

latterof Pm
і 'anadii«iilim-ement

hi- had 
the salt

/, per S. .I. 
ing, to constitute Mr*. 
Hierlihy a life member,

church

FOR THE NEXT WASH, 
NOR TO

irevent — Tin- monthly concerts at the School 
r the Blind have been питнчі. Tin- 

1&0 on WhIucsiIh
for
first of these took place on 
afternoon, in the nssi-mhly

rent parts 
in theirn

lay
the 6 2Г»I all

institution. Tin 
etlto diffe

of READ Пlircctiona 
e wrapper

•ltnrs were eoiMhiet- 
of the buildings, and ... 10 Ю

were loud in their praisi* if thearmnee- 
nient of the music room. Through tin
plate gins* door* of each iff throe mom* 
a pupil could In- seen practicing upon 
one of the new Evan* Bros, or Капі 
pianos, rwentlv put in bv Miller Bn*, of 
this city, who are the sole agents. Throe 
pianofortes are particularly fine in tone 
and are giving every satisfaction.—Httli-

14 0(»127
KXXkto the co 

D.v. :fl.
— Mr. .1, W. Bigelow.

{•rroident of the Nova See 
Growers' Association, writes the I 
Chronicle a* follow* : “Permit me n 
space in your valuable paper to call the 
attention' of the fmit gmwera of Nova 
Beotia to the fart that tne annual meet
ing of the Fruit Gmw era' Association 
will lo held at WitterTl Hall, Wolfville, 
on the 6th and 7th January, 1892, and a 
free social will he held at College Hall 
«m tlie evening of the 7th, at which all

Thing» You WantBABY SLEIGHS.iff Wolfville. 
teotia Fruit

10 IX»

5 85-far paper.

... 13 00-— Amin, the six year okl daughter of 
Charles Wood, of River Herbert, Cum
berland Co., N. S.. while playing with 

іріхаачГ, on Sunday, 
her clothing and was 

I* lived only a

Wi cen «ев4 you for ЙГі.оо » DONIIOIA 
TAWWKD I.KATHKR JACKET — flannel lined. U 80hidi matches, as is su 

Dec. 27. set tire to 
SO terribly burned that sin 
few hours.

6 00A TWEED WATERPROOF COAT, with І.тц 
Cepe, eewn end cemented neerne, for $16.00. Semi

5 00
A ^LADY'S CLOAK, Cloth Surface, New Style, ЦЯ. Mr*. Mary Smith, 

Trees. W.— A «lice of Boston Common is covet
ed for rapid transit railroad purposes, 
but it is not to be supposed the people 
of Boston will consent to the desecration. 
It is doubtful whether the city 
ment ha* power to divert any part 
common to other than the uses to 
it was originally dedicated and the 
mon Council lira resolved that, "it will 

fuiras and practical work, it will forever resist the sqm-nder of a single 
h to the advantage of every fruit inch of the sacred soil of Boston coin- 

grower to join it, and work together for mon for any other, purpose than as 
improving the culture, marketing, and originally dedicated ; namely, for the 
stale of fruit grown in Nova Beotia. I use of the common people forever.”

«ні the evening of the 7th, at 
the members of the Associati

and programme of which will shortly 
he published by the secretary. A* (im
portant changes will 3>o made in the 

institution of this most useful Аввіюіа- 
tkm this veer, affonling a larger field 

less and practical work, it will

B. M. V.ion arc cx- 
to attend and c*ch invite four 
of their friends, official notice 

■gramme of which will shi

— Miller Bros.,Granville street, Hali
fax, at the recent exhibition, received 
three dijplomas on their organ and piano 
exhibition.

— To THE DEAF.—A person cured of 
deafness anil nn»*cs in the hea«l of 23 
yearn’ standing by a simple remedy, 
will send a description of it free to anv 
person who applies to Nicholson. 80 81. 
John St., Montreal.

Amherst, Dec. 22.
Тііщ Yi fait at any Time.Ш

KNABEt ufltiie 
which

Rnbbn nothing, Door Mutt, Hot Wtler BotLw, 
Air Cnthloni, Air PUlowa, Air Bodt, Bed Гш, 
Urinait, Fountain and Hfringes of all klndt, 
lew Halt, Wringer Hollt, Baplltln* Stitt.

WIki. you want anything in Rubber, I Deluding 
RUBBER BELTING, РАЛіКО and HOSE, eenH

Sleds. Framers, Carts, Black Boards, 
Children’s Chairs, etc.Conor

PIANOS.*«ti for prices or eaU and tee our stack.

ESTEY & CO.,
Dealert in МІН Supplie* A- Rubber Goode,

SAINT MB N. N. N.

Тоне, Toncti, Wortiansfiip, DurabilityC. E. Burnham & Son
I Minard's Liniment relievee^Nvuralgia. Baurmoss, tx and U Ku) ВаЮшоге 8t. 

Nre-Yeek. IN Fifth Л». Wathingtoa.Stl Market Spaot

«4■

FT


